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^ w i t t i e r  D e p a r t m e n t .

DISCUSSION; AT FOND DU LAC, WIS. 
Between

E. V. Wilson,......... .Spirit ueUUt,
Geo. C. Haddock}/.......... M ettodut,

Pt)ODOjfTtphlC4t]y reported for the TUlioio-Pjiilo- 
loriiciL Joumol by Mies J o s im m i  P. Sxitu.

though the wound v u  not siverr, the noimal 
w u a t once difpatcfaed, and the affected put  
bav'ng rapidly healed.the oc’uronce was Soon 
forgotten by thedecaied. On Taeaday of last 
week, deceased was married Vi a young woman 
whoae mother bad oppoaed bis attentions tn ber 
daughter. HaviRg by a H tie strategy realiz d 
their matrimonial wishes, the married pair bad

Not in the least, sir. We defined it for yon 
in seven e'ear statements. You hare Dot an 
swered one ot them; bat Instead thereof, have 
laid down a platform of your own and debated 
that, ont oars, nr the reeolation.

8p-ritualism is readily undereood by' all who 
wim to understand it. 'Webster di fines Spirit 
ualism, as thatVbich is opposite to Materialism

“It appears that the dabolica! imprecations 
I of the mother had a most depressing effect on 

_ _ _ _ _ ; _  i the minds of the young c lupiq, and on tbo fol-

i* ju  H^ck -y ta ju *  w. >  BSJf &  & ZSB JS82S& &
hear toe names oi the Method Ut ministers that on prid*y( the wntohed man in one of his ter* 
have left the church for Spiritualism. They are , rible paroxynn), ear aped from bis attendants, 
easily gi venjnrlheyare ^ H k oow n to^all meth- : and alter reacaing some open loti,displayed cat

scarcely reached thedomictle of the bridegroom, or materiality, 
when the mother of the bride made her appear- ! 14 Mr. H defines bis'platform, a series o f
anoe, and after, on her knees, imploring curses ; tp« dixit*,followed by a number of quotations 
and yengeante on the lnc\less conple, fervently | Iron Davis, Potter, Muhin, srd Jamieson, 
prayed that her daughter might be a widow in 1 Tbreejre Spiritualists, and all concede that 
less than three months. < Spirituham i* true.

f 15 . “ Mai*’* responsibility to God:”
D w cm  man be responsible to a being wftn 

fails in one year thirteen Vm*s out of four ecu f
And on Haddocks own c mfi-sainn, two-thirds 
of his onver's are failure* .̂ H-w do we know 
he wl 1 not fail us again? How can w« rely oiu 
his promises? May be not fail to fulfill them, 
as he has failed so many timts before tD what 
he has attempted ?

. j i .; ."  - j  a _u r. .. .. W.UW uficu-t n>,uiguiiyi:u » «  , 16. “The nrind of a mm frrm bet oad the
odists and Splri.oalists. When the Metb>dUt j like agility in bounding over fences, and other- sea can Influence a r»*n on this aide of the sea, 
Churth getswre-hemi. In it, they cimeover to j wiM <,*„&,og hke an animal. He wa* sub- and the man docs it.”
Spiritualism, aid cmaeusmore trouble than all . * quently secared by two police, who found it It is the mind, not the b-dr, that cmtrols
othsrt., These mm leit the Methodist^ and j necessary to handcuff the madman on arriving here. The spirit of a man effects the control,

m ike.Ltyeliud the groat mogul of ; at fcls home in Brook Btreet. Either tSe sight ard it a spirit Influence. If an embodied mind
the “CnrisUau Spiritualist,' and failed. 1 *r *nnnA ,.r *5.- ____________ . _ .1__________ ___

He h is read yon the report of the C immlt'ee j
ibtlot ' ‘ * AL'* '  "

or sound of water w.ou!d throw the patient into cm control another, cannot a d-serabxlied one 
------- . j -  t ,* .1  the mist agonizing convulsions, and is the dothereme?

S i*  S?<f’ f it /™ ?  malady develop ed itself, he would b irk like a 17 D.ikness a condition of trick* tore.”
»n^U nrft 1 doR’» 9Darl,D* and snapping at those who were It this principle i» adoptjd, every scene that

that Commute© was stlf appointed, and that j near him. He continued to grow more vi leht to-k place in the dark that the B ble tell us of 
that report was voted down, and yot“d out! I . and dangeri u \  so that many hours before h s  is a lie and a cheat; and God himselfla a liar
myself arose against it, ant rought against it,. * -»*— *- — * ----------*■'—- - • • * * - - -- ......................
and seriated In killing i .  d.ad. Why did he not 
tell you that ?

He cSncides to cur remarks on the European 
“It is a lament* Vo tec', but who is re 

sponsible but Lofiis NipnJeon and the 
pr< at Eugenie, bbrh wor d-wide Bpi Baalists ? * 

We accept the cbocitf Ion, and the fact that 
those who. hold the bilance of power in Europe 
are Spiritual!: it, and: hold the destiny of the 
world m their hands, (? ) and the late.vote on 
the "Pl.b.ctium ’ itclived a ’ majority of 0 005,- 
000. Are tfoy deemed worthy the cenfldence 
of 40 000,000 Frenchmen ? * And yesterday's 
paper states that the war is so popular that the 
opposition or peace parly- darenotshow their 
heads. What think you, is N ipoleon, the Spir 
itualist, worthy the confidence and support o f  
the French people ?

„  — „-----------------------------------—  liar
and a cheat, for Creation took place in the 
dark—there is the Bible for it  

18, “ Planchette.”
The instrument is of the chnrch, not of Spir 

itualism. The churches bugged him to tbe'r 
souls t U we used him, to bis honor, and the lit 
tie fellow began to ttlk 8nlritu*)i<m, then thev 
threw him overbiard. The book is one man’a

dissolution, it 4 u  deemed necessary to bind 
him with strong cords, and whi'e in this con 
dition bis struggler, shrieks and bowls were tru 
ly shocking, until death ensued as shove stated ’’

There is the report, end it will be seen that 
the dog repeated himself ai a dbg, dethroned 
the man, and enthroned the instinct of the b'ooi-
bound. Depressed by that mothei’s c rie, he — - - - - -  -----------
is sl< zed with rabi*,.and goes bowling to the [ Id“ > • ”d * whole is very good,
grave. Here is the power of mind over mind ■, , Spiritual Photography "
for it Is in the power ni man or woman to in- Muniier wav fully sustained in Justice
yoke the aid of God and the angels to hurl the 0 wnirg's court, snd no cause of fraud iound
creature to the dark grave. sgaiutt him. Prof ssor Vasly (el.crician),
- 6. “Mr. Wilson don't care if the sp rits are Judge Edmonds, Messrs. Livermore, and Gil 
good or bid.” mo« , and others testify to .he fhet of sp rit
• . No, if the good can cmni, s i  can the bad, and P^lograpby cleErly proving the case, 
fee cimlng of cither nroves that maoialmmor- / n  1809 the Methodist Conference in the 
tad; and there is nb\other way of knowiny nine North-Western counties of New Ymk, In*i tal; and there is nb\other wav of knmeinn nineWorth-Westem counties of New Yoik, in- 

“ SpTrUu'iThU have claimed’ H-nry Wanl^ lbat *• immortal. And we know that the good ?0ad^ * S 8t0w’ PuM,#fc®.1 in the Dansvllto
“ ■ ■--------■ iritaaH«n.’‘ * \ ;Com® a 9°- Those loved ones that have gono papers, that they balonveited f »ur hundred to

mav have elala- before, come to cheer os on our way, with iove 
•**' * 1 and sympathy, and by imparting a knowledge

of our future life, i t  exilodes the r*- —  -

Bxcher as a believer In spirit
Well, whatever Spiritualists ___

ed for the great Bxcher, one thing is certain, 
Mr. Haddock’s letter elicited this Tact. He 
says, “I don't believe in Spiritua'lsm, or in their 
religious teachings, but we have no reason to 
think that intemiunal deception is practic'd.’’ 
He concedes the uoq testionabie truth) of Spirit 
ualism I Are the people ready t» support his 
concessions? *  ’

4 “I want the wUnts. 11 swear to it, and if 
they do swear to ir, they will siatar fo a lie * /  •

GEQ. C. HADDOCK. Mr. Caaiiinui,I rise 
to a point of order 1 

CHAIIIMAN. What is your point or order ? 
GEO. C. HADDOCK I did no: say what 

the gentleman says I said I 
E. V. WILSON. Yon said Just what I sa d 

yon said t
CHAIRMAN. Mr. Haddoc’t, yon may m ike 

your corrections.
GEO C. HADDOCK. I sa d, “If any wit- 

cess would c>me here and swear tnatsnch 
things were done by spirit*, they would swear

E V. WILSON. Tbit i ♦ jutt whit I s»*.d you 
said 1 (Linghter)

CHAIRMAN. Gentlemen, am I to understand 
that the time taken In interrupting each other 
is to be included in your half boor ?

WILSON. You are to understand that this 
debate is to  be col ducted under strict parlia 
mentary rales f 

CHAIRMAN. Then it is not loc'nded.
K .V . WILSON. This is the thirteenth or 

fourteenth discus*i n I have engaged in.and this 
is the fir>t outrageous attack on the character 
of my ivitnemts tver nude, and is bo’, an t flirt 
on thp part of t ie  gsi tbrnin to prrjalica an 
audience before band, and unbxsomiug a Metho 
dist minister. It is a personal in u’t, an at 
tack upon the honesty of every Spiritualist 
p resen ted  even anon the sacred dead.

o. “What does Mr. Wilson mean, hss the 
dog a sou) »*

What I mean is patent to any candid listen 
er, that alter the death of the dog, he repeats 
himselflnthe kingdom above him, retaining 
bis individual character as a dog, whether 
hound or m aulfi; overthrowing the masterly 
reaeon of the man, and enthroning the instir eta 
of the dog. .Then asking the question, “Has

____ _  __i theory that
destb either makes angels or devils of us, for 
theyv come to, us unchanged, with the same 
knowledge and powers, and personify their own 
selves, till we know that death is merely pasdng 
ftf-ta one state.to another.

7, “ What good docs Spiritualism do ? ’’
It heals the sick and effl eted, as Jteui did of 

old. It imparts kowledge of light snd rath, 
and proves that nun eternally lives, snd that 
he, by knowledge, can grow better sod purer 
after the change called dfstb. It imparts liberal 
Ideas, and h .s made, and is making man free.

papere, that they ha) c inverted f rnr hundred 
God. * This was the work of the Holy Spir.t 
But, alas! it was a lamentab'e fact that only 
one hundred and fi ty remained faithful; only 
this small number were converted after aJL 
How do we know they w<re converted? Tci*
Is a greater d fference in the ratio than 7 : 10
Why not prommoce it of mundane origin, and . ___
not worthy of the confidence and support of agencies.

yet, little understood, but we know it to bj s  1 I had been well setpainted, bat from whom I 
ft H. hid b* e 1 « p irstea s one flf een years. II s was

GEO. C. HADDOCK. Mr. Chai-man, ladles a very ptcuusr character, one unlike that of any 
and gent’e n e n W e  are here to pr >ve Spirit- other man I ever saw'; and *0 strongly marked 
ualism to be either worthy or unworthy the »' was net easy for me to mistake bis identity, 
confidence snd suppirt of the people, Mr. WU- - He was not at all in my mind at the time, and 
s m to affirm and myself to deny. If'Mr. Wil 1 he was unknown to the midiuu, yet he ideali 
sm wishes to make thi» debate personal, he . fled himS'-Jf unmistakably,—not only by hD 
may, b u t/am  going to stick to my subject. I I peculiar charac er, but by referring to matter 
don’t expect l e’will meet my argnment, for be ! unknown to any but him and myself. I took it 
cannot., In all my difeuasions with 6p*riiUil- for granted that he was dead, and w u  surpris- 
i« a, 1 hare not found one that would; buv. in- ed to learn afterwards that he was not. He is 
stead, throw out Accusations again at the church yet living.”
>0 as to divert me from my subject, for t da They can get commnnlcvions from still em* 
thing does ot t b sr tbehehtof inv» stigs'ioo. I ; b diedminds, and cannot distinguish them from 
am discussing Spiritualism, not the sacred dead j the tisemAdted,—and I don’t know but they 
or the Methodist C lurch, or any -other church. , get them from dugs, cats.aud other animals.

My frieDd complains that I indulge ia per Ur,xf hl,"“
sonalitles toward the de u), and all Bp rituaUsta. 
I have not done so. I wish not to bs misrepre 
sented, nor do I intend to misrepresent others 
I do not wish to cal> any one s liar, b it  if any 
one will svear that suet thi igs are do re by 
spirits, they will swear to that which is not 
so.

Mr. WlNon may relate wonderful sp!rit vis 
ions to prove that Spiritualism Is a het ; I cm  
do the aamo to prove that Spiritualism is 
not a fact,

Margarets E„ in a somnambulic or mes mere 
ic condition, saw spirits, and she saw hell with 
all Its terrors. Now these spirits that she saw, 
bad wings and golden crowns 1' Spi.-itualis’s 
doL’t believe spirits hive wing*, and ridicule 
the ides of golden crowns. S * she c >uld not 
have bad a spiritual vision. It was only a re 
flection of the minds around her, while in a 
mesmeric stste ; for those minds surrounding 
ber belieroL in a local bell, ^hicb sbe des 
cribed. We know that the church once preich- 
ed of, snd believed In the torments of hell, b »t 
who for a moment believes in a literal bell 
non ? 1 don't, nor does the chnrch. This vis 
ion nf Margarets E , was only the reflection 
of the minds of individuals abmt her, and all 
spiritual visions can tis accounted fir in the 
same way, under the same law.

Sir. Wilson ai?e that many m'nist n  have 
bccomj Spiritual! ts, and they have caused them 
more trouble than all others. Well, perbup t la ‘ 
is b o , for all that have become Spiritualists, 
we were glad to get rid of, for they were unre- 
gunerutjd and depraved, and of demoralizing 
influence. Perhaps that is what the Lord has 
permitted Spiritualism to come upon the earth 
for, fora sort oF a sewer, or slop bowl for us 
10 throw our filth In.

There 1j also some SolrifudiatB that have 
b c »me Methodists, but Mr. Wilson need have 
no fears, we Cou’i want him.

All pbysicil phenomena cm be accounted for 
very easily, and the causes shown to be human

V U1VUI EIUUJ Uklff. nuu UMICf tt UUMU,
Prof. Mamn, ot Apple tor, told me himself, 

(bat he c-mid gut ai good a„,c immunication 
from a haystack »s anjuing tlss, aud he is a 
Spiriiualit 1

S lid an honest man, the father of a medium,
“1 don’t understand these iuy*ieti »ui occur- 
reices, but lucre is one thing 1 t <> know about 
them, and that is, we can ont-iin j :v.. as taiei- 
Ifgnt answers from the spirit ot the r*ew<ts, birds 
ami s ones, as from any spirit that can be called 
Upon. This I know abaolutely, for I have made 
the experiment myself, till I am perfectly satis 
fied on the subj .ct.”

Then what confidence can the peop’e place 
in such teachings as these ? It may be me spir 
it of a person embodied, nundreiU or theurand* 
of miles away, or from the minds or ihu»e sur 
rounding tbe medium, or from the medium’s ' 
mind, or the mind of the questioner, 1 r, i: may ' 
be a haystack, or a bua>t or binfa/>r a stone 
that you are talking to, when yon arc happy in ' 
the thouiht of conversing with some loved one.

Lkdies and gentlemen, there are natural phe 
nomenon in nature that we do not, as yet, on* 
deratani; there are mesmer.c, psychologic it, 
snd eleciricicil elements that we know c >mpsra- 
lively little about, as yet,—the progress of sci 
ence will dtvelope these mysteries that are now 
ctiled spirits ; and then we will find there is no 
spirits about it. SpirLuaHata c’aim to kuow all 
about these laws and sciences tnkt govern their 
very being, b jt they don’t know any more about 
it than yon ur I do Mr. Wilson s i j i  be knows 
bat he don’. !

If their teachings are cirrect, what motive 
have we for doing good? lor the worst m u  is 
just as good sb tbe bes’, md will bj just as hap 
py hereafter. If that is so, what matter what 
we do?

I have voiumis that I crald read to yon in 
regard l > their teachings. I tell you I have 
read deeply in tiuir literature, and that is the 
only way to lc.ro of their peculiar teacnlngs. I 
have not c >me he c without knowirg whereof
1 ____1. -

the people 1 
We want to see it fully d.m m* rated that it ; 

is ot the Holy Spirit, and why the Holy Spirit j 
mikes such failures. Was it a truthful sp’nt?

Dr. Spencer states that twenty-five per cent, 
of all converts are under twenty ( many of them

A family was disturb*) by physic d phebn-ne 
na,—such ss knockings and piunlinga, tab’es 
moving and chairs danciag,—and i'couli not 
bs done by other than s.iirits. Upon close ex 
amka ijn It was f  und to.proceed from tie  
crtfly macbnation of t ie  Irl.h g r \  who

1 speak.
J j t n

____ _ ________________ WCDIV ( many OI mem ; vmu/ ujwju u»vluu ui l ie  m  u wuu
______________ , ___________________   gills and children) and tbatfs van percent. 1 by cunningly cm  trived devices, with wires aud
8 “Mr. Wilson omplains that God is a go back sga:n into sin. HowVau we dlstln- stringv, made sll these wonderful phenomena.
M l*  o -tvsh  th «  o p n n in n  o i n v o r  1 -  ‘ J  — ' U -------------------* * - ----1----- ----------- ------------ *’— '■“ * *—---------  gu 'sh  the genuine conversion; j  .

1 My friend mistakes, and mkrepresmti me. I tbyof your confidence and support?
The statement I male wa\ that Moses' G id was We were taught that the ciu«e 11 man's sins 
a physical being, and that the GuJ of Jesus was I lies between the snako and GkL We know
a spirit Now the G id of M «es is a physical > that the atrpent charms tbe bird, but we cm*
God, a »i«n described in one hundred &nd Shy- ; ni t believe that he baa more power than God
five passages of tbe Bible. The God of Jesus j overman. . . .
was a spirit, “and has on flesh and bone.’1— 1 The Holy Spirit throws a man on the fl tore \ is by a Spiruualiht, and coua'd^red by S.iiriiUil-

“ Qpdisa spit it; and they that worship him ; and leaves him insensible. Again, we difler, 1 lets as one of their b at prodnetinna ). we

Sue was sent to prison for six months, bn’ by 
the intercessions of friends, only staid three.

Now, moat of the phys'cal phenomena of the 
Divenpirts and other spiritual mediums, can lie 
accounted for in the same cannlngly devised 
trekery.

On page 255 of “Plaucbettc” ( Now. tbe b rok

must worship him in spirit and in truth.” although we do not (ay that the power that ' find “Judge C.rter, of Cincinnati, complains of ' 
(John. 4:24 ) ! does it is not immortd. tbe deceptive character of many of tbe ox d> i

“ Behold.my hand and my feet that it ia I Mr. Haddock baa been colled to preach tbe urns. “I cannot,' he aaya, ‘ now point to a sin 
myself; handle me, and tee ; tor a spirit hath | gospel. gl* medium, and I know many, and tav that be ;
not fleahand b on eti ye see me have.” (Lake, “ George C. Had lock nse, go forth, and . or sbe is peif ctly reiiible.'’ Judge E.’mmds,

Tiff my, in his discusri.tn with Mahan, 
•aye, “Persons nave supp ife 1 that when they

_____^ ____  gel cirrtc:answers they g*:iteste, bit wnen we
mdI'couli not \ c>metonadentsnd that tbsaprmcm  cune iu 

rapport with minds in the c>rcie, we then disc AV 
er mat be cm  perceive tne though s and get 
tbe anewer as well «a tbe q-ietlim from the 
mind, aud then being ia c .uimanic ttioo with 
the medium, cm answer ail tbe questions and 
&ive ptrl» c; satisfaction as l » bis ioent iy, while 
at tbe same time, he it a Ur difl rent spirit than 
what he purp iris t  • be.”

It gening such cjmmnnication Ircm.you d o t\  
know wbat, proves the immoctahty ot the soul, 
tben does tne ommuniCAUuns from animals, 
•»nes aud baysUcks prove the i nmoriality of 
atdjials, stones and hayrack*? WJ1 M*. Wil 
son tellur ?

i fo b* conOmetl J

I )
- Yon remember that Hr. H denied a personal, 

physical G d. saying that every one knew, who 
pretended to know anything o f  tbe B ble, that

Spiritualism I It recognize* tbe rights of wo- 
. man, aid  tbe rights or humanity. It rcoogo'zea 
1 the right of freedom of tonl aLd body for all of

«  uiv uyjc, ____ r ____________  i“  9* that principle."
the dog i n  nH’ ■ If the mirnd below .can re | I  accept this proporiiirD, and »fflrm the plat- 
peat himteif in the kingdom above him, shall form of Spbi oalism. We twch morality, im- 
man be deprived of tbe ■ une right to repmthim- j fow 1fo^.rd God and man, and
t tu  in tbe kingdom above him. alio, ofterJfefchf 1 «o«i will toward one another.
I pat in this csie as one of the many facta under 

. the head of tbe “Laws of Life." Has Haddock 
met it ? Nay I I will now read tbe report:

“A melancholy, and in many respects singu 
lar death by hydrophobia occurred last week at 
Y’onksr.*. Westchester County,New York; where 
tbe fo rtifyibg cincomstaoee i§ at present en

Became he finds a crime or a criminal In onr 
midst,’ dcea thia prove we are tinwovthy of the 
fuppoi t of the people f If io , then every relig 
ious sect la the work) b  unworthy, for where 
i* there one* with whom there ia net sin ? None 
whatever!

______ ____ ______________     11. “ Bpititoalists claim BplrituaUtm at a sd-
. an nnnwa) amount of attention. To the now they mrnt prove i t

___lical men it is another terrible illustration What conatltnUa a scienoe.? A collecti m of
of the fact, teat.although the prison .tinveyrd *fenerel principle*, phlloiiophy sjid knowledge. 

' ‘riteof a rabid aniinaL.Wv semaia aor- Vt«: weiLicQdm ihst Spirltueiism la a icience,

the quotations were metaphors, or figures or 
speech. Then, again be complains of na, be 
cause w  deny a personal Goa, saying be has 
no need of head, hands or L et What reasons 
can he give for saying this. None whatever.

We claim the Gid ot Jesus, an eternal s p i r i t , _________________ „______ „________
omnipret eat snd omniscient, sll love and wit- 1 African »Lve, and tbe ebureb did not till it 
dom, and onr Father. Jeaus said, “ My father ; was forced t>. Ton never krew a genuine 
and your tether.” Bplriiuabst that was pro slavtry I When was

0. “ We are not to assume a pr. position that toe church anti-dizery ? When slavery was 
we cannot prove.” no more!

Why then docs be lay down the proposition Every advai.ee step the church baa made 11 
that tbe God of Motes is not a physical God? progress it has been compelled to, by the progress 
We can prove by tbe book here that he is. Let of tbe age, while Spiritual s a  ia the agitator 
him prove that he is not. t and pioLeer in progressive ileas. Bre the

10 “ The prorf of a prkclple lain the teach- growth ot freedom since the birth of
! » » !  Tbe choroh has grown <ut of htil, t 

has been compelled to drop infant damnation.
In Rome, five hundred and seventy-six bish 

ops me t in convention, and say, *- He who 
dares to say or thiok d flrieaUy from these 
teachings, let him be anathema I If  George C. 
Haddock o r* . V. Wilson say there teachings 
are not correct, let them be anathema! If 
they daze to alter a progressive idea, let them 
hr anathema 1 “

preach jmy goapel! * Who hewd t ia t  call? in his Spiritual Trsc’, N o 7, aaya, “It ]
How do we know that be wae called ? L it *uppoaed by many that the sound* were such as 
him demorntrate to n* that he was called by the mortals c .aid so t produce. A* ter as my ex ie- 
Holy Spirit, ritftce goes, tb ii is a mUtike I  have never

Every lib ral and pwpjfosDe idea inside or heard ono that I cmid not itnite’e, and I have 
ou'ilde of toe chnrch, has grown out of known tost mediums, telling to gt t tbe soon Js, 

- , tt.* p).k«. r.t would make ibem.”
Those are ackBoaledgemeBU of prominent

__ __ _ SpirltualUte.that there ia trickery.
Go g V chiWren. It n cognized the rights of the Tekgrsp'iic operators, having cottrolof tbe

e’eriricily, may reod ovtr those wires auy com 
mnnicatlon that they choow. Why not call that 
a Fpiritual phenomena, as Spiriluilista claim to 
use electricity, and that Spiritualism ia a sci 
ence and a philosophy ?

We know that physicil b idles cm be ra *vtd 
by toe will, if touched by toe hand. For in- 

ce, take the watch, suspend it b y  a string 
ing tbe string in the hand. You may bid it 

mrn to the right or left, and it will do so,—but 
suspend it from the wall, and bid it move, and 
it srtll not. It it done by ibe action of tbe mind, 
combined with animal migaetirm.

At to trance, I most comets I know bat litt'e 
abaut i t ; but I do know that what medium*

“ Artificial Somnambulism.”

1 have a high apprecUri ,o of Dr. fabnestosk’s 
book, aud his co-trihuujus u> yyur J juunai,. 
I hope he wi.i gtveui mgre lignt on Um sub 
jict ot hw meUuW of inducing lue S nassmbuiic 
state. M*n> are di ub.Jom tiperimeavog, and 
if with nts iasuuc:toas they ar. enabled to sac 
ceed, hi* ineory whi be ciahrmw «ai taiiiwn- 
ed on a solid tcienbflc basis.

Soouid his me hods ot healing afcfl i adoring 
claiivoyauce be generally and jsccc^aatuiiy 
adipted. Dr. Fabnvsuxk will bear Off tue paita 
from the magicianr, meam.r z;re\ud magnetiz- 
era of former ayes, and be recognized as one of 
toe greatest bzneteciors of manfond.

A firntflsss Lectnref^and Medium .wanted*
C. A  li*ed, President of tbe Oregon S ale

Association of Spiritualists, write^fo na as fol- 
1 >m*, from Salem, Oregon: *

In about six weeks from now, t ie  Legislature
______ _________ _____________ ___________ and dur Supreme Court will be ia w s J j u  at the
aay aud do In the si-criled trance state, U done capi ol hero, and tbe State Fair wi.l take place 
bv other persons while in the meamer z.-d con- early in October. We have a grand haffM

in toe b;i----- ---------------------T — ------- ---------
mast in toe system for an indefinite period, iu  
power to torture and destroy -life dcea not de 
teriorate. *

* The viciiml Thomas Lamb, who was in his 
twenty .fourth year, was by trade an engineer, 
and employed at a foundry in the village nam 
ed* throughput which he was-well known as a 
trustworthy, Industrious man. During last win • 
ter, while, employed in a brewery in a neighbor-

inculcating truth and knowledge by revealing 
nature's taws, hitherto not nndentoud.

13 “ Spiritualism is ,a sysUm of Individual-.
ism;” ' __>' ■ \

Tnl* is time, and’ we are.governed by our 
reason, While he cannot give a'reason outside of 
teito. Our reason Was given us to use, and we 
uaa it in all things; accepting nobody’s dixit

dltloo, and toere are no spiriis about it. 
Spiritualist) make no distinction between

___________ good and evil Many aay there la no evil, but
Dr. Tyng whs an pended for six months f  .r only an ondeyeloped, not understood good.
u 1:1— 1 “ —  “ '*■ 'r— ------------ ---  Many, also, say that there la no high*r power

than ntan, that there ia no need of p  G oa! Is 
this worthy of your confidence and support, ?

I will read yon mote to show that there com 
munications s a l  m into rations are whoDv un 
reliable. v' ^

A  J. Davis, tbe great Bear of Spiritualism, 
in his “Present Age," pagfc/20, aaya, ‘There is 
no security in asking questions wbi;h cumi 
wifeinthe Jurisdiction of the Judgement or i j -  
ciiration of toe medinm, ojr.questio aer.” 

Communlcttionaare very reliab c, -sure they

Opera.”
_____ __________ | _______ R-edt
Such a lecturer as E V. Wilson or

bis liberal idea*. “ Dr. Tyng, yon may ait 
down; your teachings are too spiritual; yon 
cannot preach in my chnrch t ”

Tne dual p wen of the mind are a well 
known t e d  Many persons can be in one place
while their exact counterpart is seen in 

.place. Many of yog have read of the t  aefaer 
that ced'd not retain her position in any school 
bjcaure of this dual power of the mind. While 
in the school-room, attending to her duties, she 
would bp s en In other parte of the' ecbool- 
room, in the. garden, and elsewhere. Horne,

Emma Hardisge coaid draw foil and paying 
Douses A medium like Foster or Msnafield, 
would get repaid for time and trouble tn coming 
out here. *

We can not promise that any but firet-daw 
w.uld receive ptying attentiou.

“B ash es c r  Liou r “ pfotee v 
Salem, Oregon, July 24 h^870.

______________   r _____  and- others, have wpil *f^ t*.n f ____
bat onl? that which comm through'our reason, emlndied spirits appearing, and even c imaront- \ Again, Judge-Edmond*, in his Spiritual Tract, 

13. “T h en  is a dfficnltyin defining what caring at greit diatancepfrom the body. “This No 7,.§ayt, “OaeBay their came to me tbfongh
is another power of the hnmm mind tiat teas Laura' as a medum, tbe spirit o io ie  aith whom

O T  A colored clergyman has rAurned tj  
Maryland alter suffdriag fire^ear*’ imprison 
ment and being sratoncad. to“perpitaal banish 
ment from the Uilted S:at*s:’ ('ip igbt stretch 
o‘ power, b /  the voy, by the auth irities of  
Maryland), fog hsvi ig i i  hispcaWpfnm.Li 1857, . 
a copy oi “Code Tom’s CBrin."

:■ i f .
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H> F . B. D ow d

. Patting a’ong thr riret-t oni floe day, near t i  
nvery foshfonabJc lady and t»< ntlcinan li cke-J
arm and a m, we met too Right Iho. B shop-----,
never mituM lie iu>m s—ti tligirttej to fill
n lines;— 111 'c that Te h  l-i mop, ami a very 
pomp'ns Hf»l t’Uriri te.l iu'llvif’uri, weighing, 
jv.roaps :J*hi j» .unite gro s Pjik would n.i-l liu 
out « I p’l.ec a‘ a rime k»r him. were ii not Tor 

-  ilia i r jc l.il if aiin- r in which ho ewci ps alnn .̂ 
11; b k .p  profoundly to the lady, t> uohlr g bis 
IkhveT iu i. m inner oecu 1 ir »o him. “ Woo is 
that cttitlcmaL?n, Wny, ttoiA you know him,
niydear? Tint te Itesliop----- , one of the p i-
lvteM and mott hflnble gcuttemin I cv« r knew I 
lie  is a pcrfict e-nbn limenl of t igutiy 1 " 

l,I should jj'lge 8'V* sahlthe gentleman, and 
they were loet ia the cr.»wd. Bat the word dig- 
uUy set me musing; and wh"u seated in my 
dingy o f l l cwi th the til ulows” c miiug in nod 
going out, one lurried by my hi le urd aiiJ: 
Digi tly is a great toing. T n  the nue saving 
clement, wtihriut which, the world would run 
msd. It la beyond ana'ysis nr disciipltmi. It 
has Wi) a of its own, n »t hks auy t drg tlse. 
Digoity loves Iflgb places in church and s'aif," 
and also inbefes in cleiks-at railway sta’lons or 
at hotels. Dignity is infectious, Dae a x ms to

bad na dlguiy ? Wny, be would be the laugh 
ing stock of all lawyers; for these are good

tldges of d-gnity. Dignity Is a great tair.g to 
e» p people in their plicei*. Whit if yi u are 

formal? forais are laws. What If you are 
frigid, md people feel relieved when you are 

1 gout? yohceitduly have the credit ol being 
orderly.

I enj 'V a hearty laugh, hut I know *tls not 
dl^ulti d to laugh. A and e and a little giggle 
is ilguldcl. But ' this tuu.t not bn indulge I la 
the praseteo ol inferiors, leist they ruu mat 
with (!< tight. Senators b unetimfs forget their 
d ig i.it/in the heat of d'bve, and shed it as a 
snake tis skin ; bat it rt an * sgtiu by reason of 
their p S'linu.

An y J jIh >n f<irg»t his dignity (’ll* said), 
atid ihe great Itopuh i : of Ameiici w<*s horror- 
struck, uni hastened to deporc the “ accidental 
p e v d m i ”

It is said II rruc.: Greeley has n > dig.rity. If 
tlte is so, he never can b: preri lent, aud never 
ought to be. If lie had had any dignity. he never 
would have went biil for ' .foil -I) (vie.” “ J,il' ’ 
b.-id p'enty of dignity, or he would have bieu 
hanged Lig'itr tha i old J jhn if 'own, win hid 
none.

Wo s'-m ‘times r.cc’d«-ntally send men, who 
have no d igoit\ to the couHs of the "old 
world,1 to represent our free institution*1; but 
oil’goes their heads as s ion as the fact i> known, 
t uti they ure I. cklug lu this great element which 
naturally bJorgs t» rulers.

The rahb'o may think that the dignified man 
isuuciv.l, but ill >seot the same class Uriah- dif 
1' renlly ; for are they not the lea lers of citl'izi- 
turn ? In Hu first place, it is not civil to accca*. 
a gentleman with >ut an iii’.roduci w,—especial-

r ? n g S » i S i  Iwhom the world calls great. Dignity creak s andn ltvour bats under vou? arm when ycu
distinctions anong mein, which s iuie fjolacdl 
false,—but whot would become of it, had we no 
distinguished characters ? What is there which 
distinguishes a man more than dlgiri y ? Dig 
nity is the soul of et’qaotto, and e kpette is ait. 
Welt, what of that ? It won’t do to be natural l 
The mom art the better, for art is the soul of 
civilization. J i lt ,,  then, dignity is not always 
eisti,—especially to Inferiors. Indeed, sympathy 
has no part or place in dignity. To have a face, 
smiling and genial, and an eye beaming with 
the radiance of love and kindness, and a man 
ner at all approachable, Is not dignified. To have 
a poaiilon or place, one must assume to be what 
he is not, i  he must put on the garments of 
the pise**, as a priest puts on his robes, so that 
the rabble may know he is one iu authority, up 
on whom it la a crime to Intrude, To lock dog 
gers, and have a lofty manner in presence of 
one who applies for information, and turn 
haughtily * * ‘  ̂ "
accosted b_
if you have______ ________ , _____ , ___
a black cloth suit on your back. What matters 
It if you have'but little sense, if you only keep

S ir mouth abut, aud lock lofty and thoughtful, 
world will call you great and dignified. 

Strike an attitude, and study t> keep it on all 
occasions until it becomes automatic, and yon 
need not fear for the result, for Indeed all .your 
feelings, heart, aoul sud gizzard, bea ms auto 
mat1ca)*o, and run as rivulets into the: grand 
all-absorbing river of dignity. It mallei* not if 
you wre an iceberg, you stand out gVud, silent, 
and over awing in your ro\j sty, prettating no 
haven of hope for the ship-wrecked mariner, 
who may he dVivcn against you on life's stormy 
mam. - It is ‘'feelings which break up the great 
deeps ot being,—then why feel? No! not 
feelings are W urth It will never dp to be nat 
ural in society.) AH must be art, and the oppo 
ai'e of natuifc .Study to appear absorbed in 
thought,—!! batters not if your thought b je  in 
filled to your mifraeiV-four bsaver, your cane, 
or the p>llsb of your bxits,— he world don't 
know whit mokes #pu thoughtful, and forth 
with aays it must be-solhetbing.great. If you.
are conductor on a railway train, don't spqak to* 
passenger* only ban-ly sufficient to collect ihe 
far*, which do in a stiff, gruff manner. * y  

Why, if you should ddga to smile on tnoee 
who smile, or speak kindly to such ai address 
you with questions on the Way,-' you wool! be 
overrun by the rabble; for these think it s.ucb 
an horror to talk to such'&s you. But if Jacob 
Actor or President Grant is on the train, you 
moat show them all kind of at^n ions. But be 
carefbl how you do this. '  Mind you don't lose * 
your dignity iu co doing. You, mu>t Jb? ourtly  
and affable now, wiahout' appearing.' to be so; 
for mind, their eyes are upon you, and if you ap 
paar a sycophant, they despise you. y .

Assume, andttiek to your auumption, ' and 
they, loo, a i l  recognizi you, for they,are great 
by assumption, as well as you. If you fill .your 
position with proper dignity, i i \  so .as to give 
credit and Character to ihe place,' you will 
•peedily be promoted. The place must be ex 
ailed, and’.is the individual who exalts the 
place, although at first, the place exalts the Indi 
vidual ; but there fs nothing which exalts like 
dignity. It is an easy matter to assume dignity, 
when once you have a position where the world 
has its eye on you,—for the world divests itself 
of its own digrity, and clothes you therewith. 
The more dignity you asiume, the more de 
based do the unassuming appear; hence, by this 
assumption are gulfs digged between indlvidu 
ala, and caste* created, which culminate in kings 
and emperor*.

The raBb’e are such fools that they deserve 
only nobles and kings to rule, for what wonld 
the world be without dignity ? To be without 
dignity, is to be a loafer. Are not the dignified 
the leaden of society,—" the upper croat," *a 
they areloadltisgty called by the vulgar?

’riatrue, these are the froth and foam of civili 
zation, wherein bat tittle nature and common 
sense may be found, yet it is neejssary in the 
boiling of a c mldroD, that the froth and scum 
rise to the surface where it may be seen, before 
it can be removed.

What attracts more attention than dignity? 
What D more lowghable than dignity in ways? 
Dignity belong* to lOealtA.’ To be poor is not dig- 
nified nor great. You may have all the man 
hood possible, but if you are poor, if your dress ( 
is shabby, if your look baa not the fire ot pride 
la B, yon have no dignity, and the world puta 
you one aide as one having no in Queues.

Christ bad no dignity, for he ate with the 
low and vulgar, and the dignified hastened to 
crucify Urn. How could they do otherwise? 
Did he not say, "V o* noth you who eeek the 
chief seats in the synagogues, and make long 
p ra y e r*  to be heard of men ?"

What can be more dignified than a clergy 
man'? Their very walk on the street seems to 
lay to the drayman, or the rag-picker, “ Don’t 
touch me, I am holier than thou I n . Let* man 
once become elevated Cram the ranks of poverty 
to wealth, suddenly, and yon who look, may be 
hold the iiekening nectacle of the - growth of 
dignity—the transformation of' nature into.

and p it your hats under your arm wheu 
dare to speak to your bet’erV 

What have we in o n a i n  with you * Stvnd 
aside, sir t False s and palace cars for the rich; 
hovels and box cars for emigrants and the rab 
ble. HoLJdhn Cuius man I ycu are the man 
for us. You havo no dignity. - Yon know your

glace, and will keep it. And your sons of 8t.
rDpio, who dare to demand that labor should 

be protected, just give way here; we a n  lorda 
of this thing. Aod there's the “ poor man’s 
league,'' too; another desplaable iff >rt to com 
bine the poor for the protection of what they 
call their rights,—as if they have any rights, ex 
cept such as are derived from dignity,—soft 
hands, kid gloves and gold.

Tols of combining the poor upon principle. 
Baht They have no principle, and can not 
unite upon any thing but “ bread and baiter." 
Look at the dignity of wealth and its combina 
tions. S.e how we combine for railroad, insur 
ance,'banking, - and manufac unng purpoe.s 
Talk of’the retail ms of capital aod labor, and <-f 
fixing those relations bv law. What nonsense 
a* it dignity w*b not sufficient to establish tl e-c 
re’a'ions; It the poor had any dignity, they 
would know that their place is ia quiat submi9 
elm to the dignity of caplt*). If they had any 
Common sense, they would know that the law of 
supply and demand is all Ihu law needed., 01 
course, wealth needs protection, but the poor 
need none, fot they have Dotting to prot<c\ 
The dignity or our government needs protec 
tion from these secret societies.

Washington saw this, and warned the Ameri 
can'people against secret sock ties. But he did
not mean tfie secret railroad rirgs, the corpora 
tion rings, the banking rings, toe lobby rings, 
the board of trade rings, the election rings, and 
all the. innumerable secret ring* which circle 
aronnd ihe heart of liberty, until the fair Qod- 

, d. si is black in the face with suff *c ilion.
Ob, no t be did mean these, for there is dig 

nity here. He did not mekn the secret log-mil 
ing of congressmen and tha presidents cabluet, 
in the buying of peaces; for are not all these 
dignified gentlemen ? Is not-lhe digni'y of the 
United States safe In their bauds ?

. Tne poor can nqt unite, lor tb< y are too in 
different to every thing, except wages. They 
are too selfish, too envious, and too narrow to 
tbefr views to unite, except as mebi. This may 
be so, but it remains to be seen, whether virtue 
belongs- s dely to dignity. We know dignity 
holds Nabobs together, as wealth ho'da govern 
ments together. If It had not been for the dig 
nity of one mrnied aristocracy, Cuba would bo 
a republic this hour.

Ob, n o i t  won’t do to resognlz? a people 
struggling for liberty, for iear our monied inter- 

,ests will suffer.
No, the United States must recigniza Its pcsi- 

tion among the nations of the world,—none la 
more dignified, and it is not the place of dignity 
to take the part ot any rabble, even if they are 
fighting, as we fought not long since, for lib 
erty.

In our last bloody war, when brother butcher 
ed brother, the dignity of free institutions was 
at stake, and when volunteers were exhausted, 
and more men were wanted, my name and 
yours were put In a wheel and drawn. If chance 
said we must go to the slaughter house, we were 
torn from our little ones, and dresssd in our 
grave clothes, and sent to the cemetery. What 
lor ? That the dignity ot wealth might be up 
held. We were fighting about wealth. Why 
was not wealth drafted, a* well as the men ? I 
demand an answer t Because of the dignity of 
wealth. Look at the enormous debt under which 
we groan this day. Every dollar could have 
been paid at the time, by the confiscation of 
wealth, the same as we confiscated the father of 
a family, and left the little ones at home paupers. 
Grand and sublime spectacle of the government 
of the people, respecting wealth more than the 
minds and penon* of its subjects.

"Ah, Dowd, It won’t do to talk in this man* 
ner of dignity. Why, dignity is as old as Coin,” 
says one at my elbow. Yes, I know, and Cain 
stood on his dignity, when he said to God, “ * “

i I my brothel's keeper? “ "It won’t do to get 
1 out of the beaten track,"—hat Wtll, perhaps 

not; but recollect, this is the year 1870.

. Hi* eye blues with** new light; - his hens* 
' r.hlqa. Hi* oJd

_____________  _   BOTftf  y jg
Why ? because of toe dignity which the world 
attaches to gold. Man1* whole nab 
wtth hlaooat. If

dignified.
H j S

have gold, yo

p R v 1?h u e#  lo  be 
setter now I5 3 H ?  ______________

J J W H H  J<m t o p  j o a r a o w k

£T i

big a fool
__ .  _________ a shut, sad

von are and; ot

M j^ f iS n  a lady, «ed whatjit

r r iU a  fa r  I k  M A ig io -r iu k n p iiic a l J o u rn o l.

SO M NAM BU LISM  T B B  FO U N D ATIO N  
OF S P IR IT  CONTROL,

By W ea. B . F ahnestock .

I have no dlapo*lUon,snd bat little t!aie,to waste 
In a controversy v p »  the subject of "Animal 
Magnetism," or, as I, for wont of a better name, 
call It, artificial somnamboHsm:

. If any one, from bis convictions, U pleased to 
differ from me as to the .Caaas of tbs condition, I 
have ao very great objection to giving him his 
own way, especially as time and experience will 
bfjng the troth to all mtada In doe sc aeon.
. With m peet to whether Dr. Jrenklin was or 

was not engaged la  the exp jrtmimtt, s i  one of the 
commlMloaer* appointed by the French aing, does 
not matter, so for as the facte in the ess* are con 
cerned: I can bat refer the reader to the report, 
(foot which I made the extracts found in my. work*: 
vis: "Rapport dos ,Comalmolas Gbargee poor le 
rdy dae 1'Ezamen.dn Megnetiam Animal ; n* Fart* 
1784.”

The experiments there detailed will show wheLh - 
er "This wee great lnveiUgotion, truly, very great 
iavestihotioo,” or aoL .

At cufirvoyante eda; see what they Imagine, ee 
will ea they cm  that watch reeUf « x W v -f‘ J - 
------ --  **- ‘“ 1, af t*e

erfttor,” or a,etreining ' from -my otber part of hie 
b dr. Is no pro »f that the halo or Ihe alrrau of 
aiiiail m*gaettAin ,U really there. 1 c*n lurolsb 
any uumUer of clalrvofanta who c±n tee not ring 
cfr.heltlbd . .

Kid 1cole la no argnmeot, n r have qiotvtkm  
which do not bear up jn the ftul-J c: under coneid- 
eratlon, abv weight to convlui‘e,*aay more (hao 
mere assertion*, which convey no proof with 
taetn.

Bocaase Ml;s K-yscr b lU»fl that she could not 
go Into the aomuatu'iuilc'cmdi'lon, whe.i 1 w »s 
n o t ; o cat, preveuud ' h .*r fro n dom^ ao, ►ijuu’y 
h :caubo ah * did not m*ko Ihr ne •̂ narir eilort. L-t 
her lice herself (/o n ln-r aurrountirg  ̂ and laUe 
tiuchl gi, .i id she wl i .  ion Iu ablo to do as *he 
|i!« tc', independent cf any on;, r>! until sh) 
il.n-6 9 *>Ue will be the slave ol et u i.

With rtfpect to wbv. -Oil M itttwk ’ nay- U 
ft-gicJ t i  "in igiotie c .itiro ,’’ etc., I btve’bu’ ■» 
reui• rk the*, li. Ii well k o vu spirits are t-o*. 
ail p ilect, nor do they ki ow »very tiling, alth iiikh 
they n.ay t>- h.inevt iu t’.e'r <ouvl:tiv>D6, aud g.vo 
us wliat tin y re tily believe to be 'ra», but that is 
uo proof U>.w what th y my U ie.llv*o. Th y 
speak an l ac* at they hive b*t*n tanght a d wdl 

i do o'.her*l e wh= n they>r */re s lo bigger p’ania, 
bi t!  will Le.e ic narK. 1 have done beforirupon 
Avver.l occasions in jour vti lablo pap ?r, tht' 
thtre can ba no daub; lb a; ipiitta ctn, an t often 
do, aid In he&Hnir, but they cau ouly do it by I n- 
pre-slng the m ud of the pi1 i n*,, .a id do It most 
«a -lly vtlu-n ; U.-v arc in c a an:* t ab tile c m llli »n, 
and not by any vir tu cm tu'log fro a »h *.u, t-v 
t uno rp'.rpa still sippve.  Spirit a upon a h'g ter 
pi tue of aplrlt ILIc, Kuj w bu'-tc, i.s the cute Lo 
po'nt, whchlam abort l i  g'.vi in de.tll, will 
lully prov *, aud go to su-r’aiu wnv; f, f.ora the 
deepert coutitiona oflM trutii, thought It iny 
dit'y to advoct'e. I give below one of thjcu.6.9 
alltidci to In my lâ t I ate'. Jt la as follows .

Mover. 1 leitcis hating pvraed between us, Mr. 
Felix M:be!ling, PulUdciphia, by appoint me it, 
brought ht« sen Felix, a youth of eleven ycaraol 
ege, to see me, with the view ot having me 
teach hla soa-h-iw to throw himself into thusom- 
nunbullc Londl ton. T in youth Is finely organ 
ized -is a . musical medium of a high order, has 
often been controlled by myst ut the spirits, who, 
•s men, were cultivated In-the art of made, snoh* 
as Hayden, Hand*!, Mbztrt, Beethoven, Bach, 
Gluck; etc., etc. He was b ought tame for the 
above purpDEe. at the rtqUtnl of the above and other 
•pbriU. snd after liU latucr baa seated bln for tne 
purpoee of spirit control, the fa her placing bis 

tijoods upon tha boy’s bead, as was bis custom, be 
waFtwoa eutrore d and as snon as the controlling 
spirit was able ibrougb him, to converse with me,
1 requested the spirit to l-save the youth, when he 
dep >rt«d from blm. In the same con lldon la arttlch' 
he found him when be look p ossession of bis or 
ganism. He promlssd to do so.

You are aware that I long since advocated that 
all mediums were In a ̂ somnambulic condition 
when controlled by spirits, and that Jt was impos 
sible for spirits to control any one. If they, or some 
part of their body w.s not in that condition, Thla 
case proves the fict noder cousideraihn, for,when 
the spirit In control, withdrew, and I directed the 
b *y to cast his mind home to Fhl fade I phis, he 
proved to be clesr-miaded and iuscntlbl?, and 
while ii  this conibtoo, vWttisd cialrvoysntiy, 
among otber places, the camps of the French and 
Prussian armlet, described Ib .-lr relative positions, 
and what tne men were respectively engaged in, 
etc.

1 then rrquestel him to retarn and awaken the
head only.

Tnls tic did very readily, and was very much as 
tonished to dud his boly lo an Insensible condition 
—ao that be could not by pinching or pricking 
with p'as, lefl et pain upnn any part of his body. 
He was then requeue? to let the head fall bick 
into the condition again, and after some clairvoy 
ant experiments, he was requested to throw him 
self oat of tbe state entirely. He was then, after a 
few Explanations, able to throw any part of bis 
body into the Insensible condition at will. Inde 
pendent of tbe head, and to keep it In that con 
dition, when awoke, as long as he pleas id, and ba- 
fore he left for home, being here ouly thirty-six 
hoars, he threw hlnuelflnto the condition for spirit 
coatr 1 as often as be p eoeed, without tbe inter 
ference of bis father.

H i  Sehelilng bos since written me thti Us son 
1* able to throw himself or any part of his body 
Into the state at pleasure, Independent of any one. 
He w 111 toon make the case known, or give toy 
1'‘formation in regard to It. HU residence is on 
45tb Street, below Hudson, Philadelphia, Pcnnsyl- 
vavD.

81r.ua the above events, tbs shadowy presence, 
tbe con'eads, has haunted her, and now, on the 
verpe of lunacy, the poor woman constantly talks 
to tbe air, as If In Ciavrro wl b some U'iseen but 
terrible power. The facta above narrated, are 
common talk In tbe 1 cilltj referred to, and any 
one Icq lUlllve enough, msy be farther gratified by 

’ li q ulriea. We have written the account a* it was 
told to ns, for tbe truth ol which we do not vouch, 
ns we btiicve in but lurte that c&anot be vein felt 
qr tasted, but of the m.ccrlty of the pirti.a we 
hive no'doubt..

Jad«a w obd k* ba who ; arnttg «* halo wadretiag the head

A  O n O S T B T O R T .

Ad (Inei»r Grocer o f Cleveland Leaves HU 
Grave s a d  R eiaro e  to  h i t  H o m e -B in e  
Links*, T able-T ipping  s a d  D avenport 
A lyilerlro,

From the Cleveland Herald.

We haves story lo tell. N >t 'a story of Action, 
bat one where stern Tact assumes the mastery, 
and bids reason be silent and the tongue of the 
scoffer be sillL You ask ns of “ woton, wisdom 
and learnb g ?" We answer,, "learn to unlearn." 
Wisdom Is corrnp'ed by venillty. reason a thing 
for profound fools. The world whirls in a  giddy 
dance, chasing tbe shadows Into doranese and 
bsUiDg the dawa with a  revclrjNof^brutal orgies, 
and calls i t  philosophy ; while philosophy has yet 
to be born ; science Is an infant, and a fact a thing 
of the future. To the p o in t :

A grocery m erchant whom we shall designate 
as Mr. W., dlss, and la mourned as forever loe* to 
earth, kindred and friends. Time peases on. His 
bereaved family do tbe best they can, with limited 
mean’ to gain a livelihood in following tbe bust- 
nest op tbe  dead husband and father. The reader 
may say, "Give me the full m ine." I t  can easily 
be tearred by asking almost any business man be* 
tween Erie and Djdge streets, on St. Glair. 8 )  far 
we will go, no farther. Tbs husband it dead, and 
the family attend to tbe basinets, as before stated, 
to  goto ao honest living,

W. became acqn lot- 
. and Jocularly asked 
o f h er dead bus band, 

gray light filled the
. _____  _   o t  end affright, tbe

form or her deported lord stood before her. The 
form was as perfect as when lost acqn. The Ups 
moved not, bat tbe pretence stood before her in 
all its ghostly and real significance. Of coarse a 
natural fear seised her, and she begged as a  favor, 
th a t tbe medlom permit her to remain all night 
with her. The request was granted, and the two 
retired for tbe night. Af.er this tetter episode all 
was atm  and qalet until about ons o'clock, when 
tbe medium was startled by a bright light In the 
room. Looking arunu 1, Die discovered her quon 
dam Inend seated In a choir, and her clothe* being 
-'seed  upon her os if by ms Ai- Oompreiendlng 

ie whole matter, the was satisfied tha t the spirit 
was a t  work for some purpose of its  own, and /

About ten days ago, 
ed with a  spiritual ma 
her to show her '  
and, as stated to  i 
room, and to her

tb s  wife of the 
ie arm of her eom- 
' ' Ups;

K ■M’riVen far the Journal,
UNDERHILL'S DEFENCE OF 

M E S M R i: T'. M.

DkvK'fcuyj'N ti. ;—’5-t for tV* d A n x  r»f M< 9- 
m» r*t iu I ligyc J is* r a J a w ;* k eotilied ‘ Libra 
ry oi M i s - u c r i - m I  tie first .part, ayohim s by 
F-a .bri) ttrti, call 1 ti Mu roc -em,—:neinfng the 
0 - t : r  World; iri l>a f».l »wcd by Micr- cym , or 
Inner Hpiriiuai World, which, to Say the Icirt,

1 is quite interesting,* and alUvi->U i. t  A in  to 
| MhunerUm, it makes m  pret melons lo teach the 
[ 8ctencj. Toe sec Hid pirtby J >ha Niwmae,
, M. D , is cut itoff Fa ciaation. The wntvr had 
, experirneuiod bit Utifo. Me s i j s  t'.a*, theajpv- 

cnth degree is death. -N itting canrbj fahhir 
: from the truth. Had be cilted t.ie seventh 
I di grec life, it wonld h ave bsen bitter ; for it Is 
; in this degree that tbe subj ct is moat llwly;

intellect the m >st brilliaut, vid m m *st peitixt, 
! —in short, it t* ihe high*st clairvoyant slate, 

<t But ho v  do you kuow that "there are slide- 
j gree»? I'll tell you. All the Catirvoyahts say 

si. I bad a Mihjxt who always had. six spetis 
of deep aiu hurried breathing, with intervals 
of, say ose to two mioutea. Ask what degree 
aio you ia, and he always answered: one at 
the first interval; two' at the second, Ac., &.\ 
They sometime* divide t&em, and say at the 
final, twelve. Where are the thirty six of Now- 

-mau’e, of which he speaks, if they die at the 
sixth? :

The next-absurdity is this: "The Devil, no 
doub’ taught the magicians and soothsayers 
how to ” fascinate and cure by Mesmerism ’ 
He speaks of tbe girl that Paul scared out of 
bring mesmerized by his overawing denuncia 
lions, as Peter frightened Annariis and his 
wife t i  death by priestly denunciations.

I have known many good cltirvoyauts fright 
ened out of bring clairvoyant' by priestly de 
nunciations;

I have been assured that spirits would cot rap 
on a sacrament table or with tbe Bible on the 
table. S o l  tried it, and proved ihe statement 
Ms*. .

Hod P*nl understood tbe matter of clairvoy 
ance, he would gtady have let the Girl testify 
to her mission. He was a little ahead of tbe 
Mosaic day. when they put to dealh the-natural 
Eoumambatiatj as witches.

There are many interesting facts in New 
man’s book, ytti t  abounds in"sops’’ thrown 
to ignorance and superstition, and I have" to 
set him down as a narrow minded bigot, or oat of 
respect for bis attainments, believe him a lying 
hypocrite.

I think all talk abont tbe Devil and many 
other stupid a'atemenls, are put in to make the 
book sell to those whose rtligious errors let 
them be afraid of magnetism, lest it overthrow 
their orthgdoxy." One thing is certain, if tbe 
Devil baa gone to doing good, be is a batter fol 
low than Orthodoxy makes him. Jesus taught 
that if he went to doing good, his kingdom 
would foil And it he teaches men how to cast 
out evils, or devils, he is doing good. Ha is a 
liar and the truth is not in him.

For' a* full description of the degrees, read 
Underhill on Mesmerism. The doctrines laid 
down in that work, are the fruits of twenty- 
five rears of experience, and with a mind unbi 
assed by superstition or infidelity.- -

In my last article for tbe Jo u h k a l , there is a 
mistake ia a name. I wrote Dr. Docommun. 
and yon have spelled it Dieconniu,—but this 
only hurts a quotation of minor importance.

I conclude by saying that Newman’s work 
on Fascinations Is foil of error?, and an unsafe 
guide, and therefore unworthy of public onfl- 
aenoe.

Sa mu e l  Ud d e r  d i l l , M. D.
Tonics, IIL

Moires from the geopb.
L4KEV.LLE, MfSST.-Mrs. li. Z John oa 

writes—As my Urn3 txplre* Auztis XA.b, a n i l  
have be.-n • sn^e ri*’*r lor two vcars. and am terit- 
log af.er knowledge and tile tru h, [ fed that tbe- 
fSp^r i* my stall of life, »uJ I lurdiy know bow 
to live wtibont it, I II ri mnc'j « tis 'aclio  In 
perotiog the new and f»e*n'ifil truths contained 

. Iu it., aid bops tb ti joa  mty a‘ -viyi be colde-l 
by goOd ang-'is t >#« nl us trie fpll .u .1 ioM. I-* 
closed yea wi<l 11 id ibrr e dolJtr* -rllii tbe t-Xiep- 
tie a of rrgislry lee, lor the piper a a n h r  y.‘-r.

STOCKHOLM.N Y -AaaMn Kent wil es .-T ill 
you penult we to vote tom ', lai-'s :d I): FaUae- 
btock, u- d *•* I is 1 .».? 8 o a i thirty-
three yeais fg i, 8 frivo l  c.ifle lo m-s, and raid,

] "My .ol ter ii very tiek aid In «rta* ssilf;»!«-<. GiU 
r you ie)|> htr,-or m at l e t  1 .r ih- d dor?" I 

raised a fll-'-m p-ayt r :o  G >1 , g a fuM.'«*»l : an- 
fwer, and replied., "Yon will Bad your s -;<;r better 
o:i your retur ** J ylve this It * anei a i ow  lu 
many. Wheu I g.vc *uc‘j  an aoiw -r, 1 mm  n v;r 
dhuftpoln td. i tes -A'o-j w liilit esileJ a rnoter i 
Fj>*.ritaallst two or three ye rs l i t  ;. B 

; tee; I am not n >w sure whe h:r 1. my rutu 1. or t - ;  
i spirits, heated ii  tudi cjs-:s. I iltok lb-r It**,.
‘ S<n-b fw*«, I b -lieve, are not n » j uac-;»;n a n . 

Doctor, how do yjii expteia su jic tses by your
pbUosopby ?

. dome tii!bteen years ago, I went Into a chamber 
| .ainopg s r>ingers,‘acd afier ten minutes »o aicial 
! chat, l lurntd to a wemia wlii b id bteh cor lined 
; to.her beds x or tight wetks, and end, "When 

we m u go do v.n, ptru-iv »uU' el-tir to av-lst you 
in dressing, and uiiet o. lu t be ro in bJldw." Mae 
said ;

* Da you think I c*a V>
She replied, "1 r i l l  try ,"
In firuea minutes, she was th-.ro, dres-el, »o i 

did not take to  her lied ag da. ia  tais e-a *, I took 
her disease upon myself 3 > muca I know. 1 
believe! did it unaided by apt i s .  IM v e ta k e n  
moie or less ol the dlssatvs of o ther/ whh whom 1 - 
was Id mental rappori, and tb y have m ire often 
taken mine when we were mile,—even hundreds of 
mites apart. Doctor, how do yon explain this by
J our philosophy ? 1 am old, bat not too old to 

earn,
MORRISTOWN, M IN N .-in 'b in y  Wayne Fool 

write*. I  cannot think of doing wit boat the p i-  
p .r . f t  la a welcome visitor, and Ldo not want It 
stopped. 1 have not been In tbe ranks b a t two 
rears ; bnt am so rry ! did nit-And It sooner. I  
had a  chance to investigate tea years a-o , but was 
like a great many now adays, who think they 
know it ail. I  set it down ts  a humbug, but all 1 
regret Is, that 1 had not beta hombaggsd much

fit"!
was a t  work for some purpose of Its own, a n d / '  
watched tbe proceeding She stated td\qi, ( a n r  
•be la the wife of a hard-working mechanic, *-roll- 
log mill band), that In leas time than we can count 
ten , her companion was drresed without an effort, 
from shoes to  collar, a n i moved noiselessly from 
the house. Having fall faith In the spiritual be 
lief, after the disappearance of her friend, aha went 
to  sleep aad slept quietly until the retarn ol her 
husband from the rolling mill,to whom she related 
tbe circumstance.

Next da yohe proceeded to  th e  residence of her 
friend, who averred th a t all She kaew shoot it 
was th a t the  ’’suddenly found h*r« lf a t  tha bed 
side oT her bos band’s mother, who waa suffering 
from a  sadden attack of Ulneea"

The wire of ihe deceased groosr, (both Germane, 
by the way), was still skeptical, even after her vis 
itation. ‘‘Well,”  aald the m elinm , " tak e  a  walk 
with me th i r  evening." The walk waa taken, and 
tbe results astonlabad hSreelf as wall a i her friend. 
While quietly panning their, way, 
dead grocer suddenly grasped the 
paatoe.and whispered oetwesa bli 

"Do yon see film ?” .
"Certainly," remarked her 

h *  behind ns for e iq n tre ."
r. to  h e r friend,. The frightened with nagged < 

who shortly tam ed  into her own- anor, m u  u « 
•cenee there enacted m ast be left.to thetmoxlaa- 
tloa.of th e  reader Table turning, bln* lights, bn 
rasas fiaadeg, and otbfnr eeeeetitdtiee, are a tin ir
-----------------, —  ----- to  the ghostly *-------------
dlahad apL for th* adificatioa and terror o f she af- 
trightad ex-wife. , ■ ^

Letter fro an Hr. w. A, T b s a u .

Bbo t h e b  J o u e t W h e n  we left your efflee, 
oar steps were directed to Clarksburg, Decatur 
county, and there we found our former friends 
in religious matters, just where we left them 
Just six yean ago, and itUl wallowing in tbe 
cess pool of old theology—no chance to lecture 
there.

They are still looking for that " great and 
notable day of tbe Lord."

They have heard that the Lord is dead, bat 
have not yet ̂ earned that be U resurrected, and 
as he told hi* disciples—"I will not leave you 
alone, but I will c >me to you."

They that are filthy ktoShem be filthy still; 
and they that are ignorant let them be ignorant 
•ti>L

We took tbe cars for Fort Wayne, and there 
found bnt little encouragement We st«y,d 
over one n'gbt, and took the train for Bluff on. 
Lectured on Monday evening. Subject:" The 
Healiag Art," which nettled old Theology some- 
Brbai, aud brought on out in a lecture on old 
''MoaeA as compared with Sclenca.” Onr 
platform was free, but no takers.

We found there three worker* lor onr beautiful 
philosophy,—Brather Mack, tbe Sheriff of the 
county—who lighted up tbe house for us the 
last evening, aud Brother Filson, who is all that 
is requir'd as a friend, brother, aud true 
Spiritualist. Angels bless onr brothers.

To* k the s age for tbit, our old home, and 
oh I what a reception after sixteen long years; 
bat the angels have been here, and filled tbe 
heart! of the people with love and good works,

Met tbe frieads at thtlr regular monthly 
W ei log, Lee ured to a full hoaae. Here we 

/met SLter Colby, who has been lecturing la 
this fection something over a year, and the 
good fruits of her labor is to be found every 
where tii a has bier. She gave us the experi 
ence of Ttu m u Paine in spirit-life in the after 
noon, which was beaut rial. We expect to
remain here nutll the 15 h of September, when 
we go to Rcbmond. From Richmond we 
will return to Minnesota, onr field of labor.

We will lecture at different points along our 
route. If.desired.

Onr mute wtll be from Richmond to Chi 
cago; Chicago to Milwaukee; thence to L% 
Crone, Wis.; from there.we will proceed by 
bosLJsLilvfiiiogs and Ste P  an I, Minnesota.

Those wishing us to kc ure 41 any conven 
ient point along our prop wed route, wtti please 
•ddrens us at Richmond, Wayne county. Ind., 
up to the Urns of our convention.

More anon.
.  - 8.-A. Th o ms *. M. D,

Pennviile, Jay Co.. la d .)
-------H 10,1870. f

O T  I was getting, gnay and-did’nt like it. 
“ Nature’s Hair R*torative ‘  restored the color 
of my hair, deaaaed my scalp, and pleased me 
iTODdavhiffy. Nothing like it Jn the market, 
nor ever waa nor ever; will *ba Sss adveriw-

M\BON, MICH —H J .  WHsm w rite* .-! would 
not be deprived of tbe pie mure that tbe reading or 
the paper affords me for twice the price of It. Long 
may l i  wave.

MILW *UKE2 —J. R. Barr writes —I have been 
a  subscriber to  tbe EralfHBK ever since It first 
came out, and bave bee line ao attached to  tbe 
Jotraw ai, th a t  I fo rk for U every week, tbe aamo 
es [ do lo r tbe BaitNca, and J  expect to  take tkem 
b ith  e s  long as I am able to pay for them, white 
I  remain,on this tide of my real home, an I they 
both advocate the true llgbt as tbiy do now.

UNION, W J3.-8  G. Strang w rite s .- I  lend the 
paper to  peopte, to  keep them  alive uatil they.can 
see through tbe nil it* ofanperaritim  aud bigotry, 
—hoping they will become subscribers jparmansate

Thank yon, brother. I f  eachold  subscribe r 
would do as much, onr subscription list wou Id 
grow rapidly.

8PARKTILLB. iND - J .  H. N *oa write*.—If 
there 1* another oat spoken Bpiriiaalls; in this 
G onnty .Ido  not know ft. Several are beginning 
to  Inqoire as to  "w nst la it? "  from the fact tha t 
I  keep the subject before h i  people by lectures 
and otherwise. 1 think th a t 1 shall be able, i n a  
short tla » ,to  give yon a  name or two, to  whom to 
adorers the paper. Tbs people need to  be visited 
by media having awakening power: but sack, for 
a time, would bave to depena upon outside scarce* 
for remnneration. Jnst think of one Whole county 
en*lrdy In splrltuti darkness, supremely over 
ridden by' tbe tear of his Sataute M ijjsty  J
WORCESTER. MA.33.—Mrs. H. N. Grave* write*. 

—Yon certainly bave reason, from my loog silence, 
to  count m i among th  >se ungrateful ones who ore 
so plentifully scat ered over onr earth  ; yet yon 
were D iver more mlatelceu, for whatever o.her 
rios I  may be guilty of, logratitn ie D not one of 
them. Bnt ob, this terrible weather I Heat doei . 
not tx  press It. Scalding, seething, tlskenia g  I and 
with tula lari arj c tiv -, comes my exente, for I 
have boon sick o u s t  c f tbe time sioci the first of 
Jane—just lay on my couch aad read th e  Jouairax, 
and Raji>EBTwheu able to read,—a y  only compan 
ions. I t  ia setoniabirg to  me b iw any tree Spirit 
ualist can live wlihou*. one o r  both o f  these most 
Excellent papers ; yet i  know several in this city, 
who are strong in tbe faith and quite wealthy, who 
do not take either, and con tquenily do not know 
how th e  cause is progres-ing ia various p*r?s of 
the country, bu‘, tike other ign >rant ones, think 
Spiritualism Is dying o at. I  have tried in vain to  
get you some subscribers among tbla cits*,—who 
remind me of the good old Metaodist deacon, who 
“ bleated God for this free religion; He had be 
longed to the church twenty five years, and i t  
hadn 't cost him twenty fl ve cents.”  His minister, 
who waa present, sung ont ' ‘God bless your stingy 
route," But 1 had the promise of a c!nb of four or 
five lab 'ring  men, that they wonld send. Have 
they done so ? Oae h a t a brother la your city, to  
whom they were golcg to  send the m in e r sod 
h ive him send tbe paper. Inclosed is one dollar 
and fifty cents for the coating six months, on my 
subscription. Do not stop the paper unless I re 
quest yon, which I  will do when I  find th a t I  can 
not pay for it. Heaven sad  all good angel* blew 
you for your kindness to  the p » r ,  and tbe  good 
and glorious work yon are doing.

PORTLAND, M A IN E -F . W. Hatch w r ite s .-  
While perming my paper of the lost Issue,! noticed 
th a t the time for watch It U paid, had expired ; 
therefore wtll remit a t  once, as !  suppose th a t the 
success of yonr valuable aheet depends some upon 
your subscribers. But each a bold and oat spoken 
paper as yours can stand any way, because i t ' 
pr*.sente th* tru th .

JONESBORO, IND.—Stmuel Stewart write*.— 
P ieae  ttai iid u e-d  fifty cents for a trial sab icrip t 
tlon for three month’). The people are becoming 
convinced of the tro th  ol fiplri’atiism , a n i  many 
In this vicinity now speak well o f tb e  Jo tm vat*  
who h.-retofire were bitterly opposed to  i t .

LANCASTER.—Wm. B Fahnestock write*.—I 
am In receipt of ao many lengthy letter* In m is' 
tlon to artificial aomaambn!tem, th a t I  find it  1m- 
posdbie, for want of time, to  read, much leak to 
answer the a  o s !  would desire, and as the great 
m-j >rity of each latter* have no postage stam p In 
closed, It is an addition ti tax ,*poo giod  nature. ! 
would be much obliged If you will, through the 
m edian of yonr valnabie paper, say to  all who 
desire Information, tha t I will so*rev ell reasona 
ble questions, if briefly pat, and retarn postage 
stamps are Inclosed, i  have used th* word reaeon 
able, beciuve 1 have received some letters wbich 
wonld require * repetition of all th* Id sea detailed 
In my hook, and which, if properly studied. wlll 
convey all tbe facts In relation to  that selaece.— 
the idee* of “ animal magnetism,” aad  Mm power* 
ofeperotom , e tc ,  to jb*contrary, notwUhetaad-

There b  a  gentleman here, now etn ly tag  the 
art, who has seen many near sad  imtsr sstfag cases
snccemfnUy treated in hi* presence, Which, I  p f £  
same, he nun, in dae time, m aks known. I  wish 
yon coaid have wttoeised ih s  earns, wtah kirn, ed 
1 am certain tost all Utea*of power la th e  operator 
would have been dissipated, e s i  the eanee .«*»•**•* . 
ascribed to tbe.trni-cxnm . a t  corns fitters tim e .I 
will give you the cases In detelL "

t r  T wo Carmen in  J 
lawsuit abiut aeven pun ad* *f fottter.
the jmy retired they took wMh’thear *m'“
procured i s m  crackers, *h 
returned * verdict off * Na «

W te *
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TU B RADICAL?.

BY ELIZA. A. PITTSINOKII.

Oh * q u ire / "ncath the morning iu b ,
Te srrows, Id  yonr speeding,

■ The Radicals have «?or won 
TliL'lr lauTcle in (be I*sfilngt 

Ye champIOL# of f redom , b a l l !
Each law /o n r  fore* a minldlnj*.

While yot pur pnrpow'.mxy unveil 
Homo wisdom n unfolding 

Ob,"would ibat fortune etll) might ijweil 
Yuur mission, and defend it;

Out ab. she gives b a t little heed 
Until the strife le ended.

And yet onr cause may sever frown 
On rights predestined equal,

WIib stars, Ube angola, looking down 
Upon a golden seqnal!

Moat graciously wlibln Its sphere 
Old earth is onward moving,

Conservatism in the rear 
Tbe bickw^rd'm arch Is provlrg;

The radjesda are found ahead,
(Jumped tn a mass together,

Who teat, a* by a Rdencg led.
. Its m etti, B righ t a id  tether.

Well W inced  on a polished p ltne, 
lie  orbit of extension 

Un'olds a  law from which they gain 
Its molding, might and tension I 

Speed on, ye cver-moring wheels,
Speed cnwsrd with the ages.

Until your fiery mignet duals 
Its lightning to onr sages.

I t  la an age of ..will and eteam,
01 cncrglea glgantlcf 

Whose inoar forces madly teem 
With powers wild and frantic.

Then quiver through the noisy din,
Ye arrows upward glinclug;

The Radicals shall ever win 
Their laurela in advancing.

Speed Justice with her golden scales.
And Freedom with her teaching.

And ipeed the law that never quails 
Before despotic preaching 

Speed m<nd to  wisdom, and to mind 
Speed on the sweet communion,

U ntil a  silver cord may bind 
/  The two In heavenly onion.

Oh. speed the hand that yet m ay sow 
The seeds o f revelation 

Upon a  soil from which they grow.
To bloom for every nation.

Speed charity, love, hop* and troth,
Forevermore progrea sir g,

And speed the m artyr to the yooth 
Of an e re r^ cd 'e ra  blessing I

T Speed woman, till the  future brings 
Its  m otion  to ensphere her,

And spaed the poetess who singe 
The crowning of h tr  era I 

Oh, apectrsbe m nslcof each tone 
To u*world*wIde destination,

Until each clime, domain and zone »
Give back its  turplm tion,

Speed, speed the car of progress on,
Yc Radicals, unheeding 

Aught save the creed wherein ye won 
Yonr laurels Itf•thwleAdlng. * .

Speed earth  to heavSe, and heaven to earth, • 
Spaed ligh t and revelation, ' ,  .

And let the Jove of freedom girth s
The limits of creation. - j. - “

W R IT T E N  M ESS A  QES.

A Cause W hy T hiy ir e , t i  Early Develop, 
■sent M oreonem .nteiaken ifaan a 

Later One, G^ven In Trance.

THE FIRS 'T  V ISIT .

P,entice Mentonl gives the following acc ant 
of it ep'.il.’i  flr-.t o m  nunL-a I m alter leaving 
e.rib ;

A familiar Intelligence had occupied a por 
U in ol tile evening. At length she remarked: 

"T h tre  it home one here very desirous of 
speaking with you; acme one well known to 
you; 1 will give place to her."

There was a moment's pause. The calm, 
placid expression left the medium's face; the 
features were a Ii tie disturbed; t ie  tight hand 
Irtmb’ed violently; then it was exlenied toward 
me, and a whispered voice came Irom the lip s;

"W hy don’t you apeak? D oa't you know 
me *"

You nuy call It an impress! in or a guess; the 
thought came to me and I sp ik i it.

"  Is it you, Annie L  -ckbardt ? ’’
It was now an expresalon of jiy  Ih tl came | 

over the lady’s features, j
The voice, still whispering, but eager, sa id :
** Yes, It is me. C ime, all of you in the room, 

nearer to mo. I t helps me t j  keep control ol 
her." I

She then in a characteristic manner gave 
way f r a moment to expressions of delight at 
her situation.

Tae voice now became clearer and rose ab >vo 
a whisper, saying; “ 0 1 ,1  can conir >1 her so 
as to apeak with you, can I not? How strange 
thlsis. I do not know how I d o l ’, either. I 
am.net within tbis body, as it seems to you. 1 
stand here;’’ (pointing with the arms bebiud hc») 

"Tell us, Annie, something about where you 
are and what you are doing?” said one.*

,lOb,*t said the, ” there Is so much to tell.
I can’t say what I would wish. When I cimc 
again I will "try and'be better prepared. H it 
this world Iam iniB so beautiful, inexpressibly

j write ol the Spiritual phenomena that have rc 
currrd among Methodists, and in otbu; 
deqpmlnations of religious people, as well as 
with all sorts or persons in all ages, It preachers 

> sty that n l.arliS ceased wl’h the introduction 
I ot Cbrislimity, many of the members ol the 
. churches do not believe them. I' i-t but a few 
I months siace we read Ip a MethodUt missionary 
1 publication. th»t a certain presiding elder on 

"jeturning from his work on the district, found 
i  bis bou«e an 1 household goods bjirned,including 

his bonks, but bis wife and children hud escaped 
i but by the mereilmfraxle.” I wondered why the 

writer aid not r«fl*ct th»t if G >d wrought a 
mirac’fi in saving His Servants, wife and chll- 
dreo, II i could J u t  as eisily have saved his 
house and those G idly library b joke from b irn • 
ing! > "

S P IR IT  A N D  i f  A  TTEUJ

A re  I b c f  C o n v e r t i b l e  a m t  I n t e r - c b a  o g e a lU e  
k s b U n t s t f

BY 0  W. LA w a rn .

In one of your late numbers, Mr. J. Tinney 
propjs. s some views oi ihj rt lit Iona and differ 
ence of spirit and matter,that vary so iar from all 
ancient ideas and poeiiions on the subject, that 
I  beg leave to consider them somewhat iu your 
v&'uable pig ' s.

He takes the ground that ail things are one 
and alik*; but that spirit is the positive and 
matter the . negative aide thereof; that all is 

■} substance; thatiheevolution of fpirit produces 
m atter; and the action of matter produces 

. sp rit ; tb it  both states are la cinstant action. 
1 supp jsr lie .mUans that planets are forms o f

__  _____________________     J matter or nega ive to the lavs and principles,
; beaujtull Such flowers, and birds, and scenery f or. positive, that governs them, their spirit* Now 

S> grand, so tubl'me I Why I  would not o m e  I haveAsng thought something of the kind.
few has biea  tb i t  the L" ii verse is G idback to earth if it could there be made for me as   y_____  „   ,______ _____________

happy ns possible. You know it was not all bap- Ibat all suns and planets are but the body of 
py lor me. But if I knew my life was to W ^JL dty , whllj all laws, principles and intelligence,

LTDIAWI. BAKER, MEDIUM.

The human system, with its fine, soft^texture 
of nervous fibre, was made transparent before 
me, while the spirit voice ciune in an explana 
tion of the picture, showing me that t ie  mag 
netic nerve"fluid which spirits use’fo control the 
medium for writing, and to direct the mental 
action by, was in its first development unable 
to permeate this part of the system; that in dc- 
velopmtnt the larger and coarser muec'.es ana 
nerves were first operated upon by this magnet 
ic fluid, and di j  not contain within themselves 
alone, the ability to retain and use the spiritual 
magnetic force, without its bring more easily 
diverted from the mental channels giving ex*

{ireacion to spirit thought; that it was not on* 
rcquently the case tfcat a  writing medtttm,con 

trolled oniy through tbis coarser nervous fibre, 
had the spirit message diverted from Hs proper 
channel of thought, and mundane thoughts 
alone, or a mixture of them and the spirits, 
without being tin m selves aware of the change, 
—when a more complete development, taking 
control ot all the finer nerve centals, distributed 
through the softer portions of fhsb, would add 
power to the other, and prevent this, showing 
me that iu the spreading of the spiritual mag 
netic force, to this fine texture of nerve, con 
sisted the development oi mediu nship ; that it 
was a growth that required time and opportuni 
ty  to accomplish, ana that as it advanced, the

System became past ive, not manifesting but lit* 
e, and from .that, to not any of the spasmodic 

action generally apparent; that a perfectly-de 
veloped control would for this reason, be as 
easy a id  natural, as ii there were no other spir 
it controlling but the one owning the body, ex . 
oept in a  li.ile change of the expression of the 
eye, and pallor of the countenance; also show 
ing me that when developed to this condition, 
mediumship would generally be as perfect as 
mental capacity would permit, and. always as 
much so as that capacity a id  its conditions 
would allow.

~  W ith thfs menage, there waa a  beautlM  Im- 
presslon of the esse of spirit thoughts gilding 
through the eeneorium of the brain, through 
the channel of the nerve centres of the human, 
system, that made a developed mediumship one 
of the meat delightful oonaiti >cs, showing that 
through it there jvas a growth of human mental 
power, or pt rhar e, I  should sty  “ spiritual pow 
er,” tb*t lifted the soul move fully above aU tbs 
conflicting conditions of an carta existence, pro 
ducing unhappiness, consequently 'heaven br 
happiness Within. was more complete, while the 

1 intellect was placed in a  higher circle of prog- 
rear, and capable of expanding Cuter.

e happy I would not return. I don’t think 
these intelligences tell you enough of the little 
things here.

I am happy, yet not entirely happy. I aspire 
lor higher attainments. And such beautiful 
spirits visit me. They help me, too. But it is 
ourselves that must make the step; and after we 
make It we must get on it. I  will tell you one 
thing. We pray here ; we dcr not despise prayt r. 
Some on earth, when they come out of old be 
lie?, become too sc fling and scornful in these 
things. I t  is the Christ spirit that rules in this 
life.1 AH must enter in by that door to attain 
happiness."

"  Have you done anything in your old oc 
cupation?- I aBked.

! “ O ,” said she, an air of half humorous self-
corn’carnation," I  have done nothing Bave 

I lounge acd idle since I have b.-en here." 
i ’ “ How did you look on dea’h ? ’ 
j " I  was in a  s >rt of lethargy when I  passed 
j away. I  ijaa not afraid to die. The doctor 
; gave me opiates, I think. I  wanted t  > send 
: more messages to my friends. 1 w  anted' to get 
t a word to H—ab.iut th e b ijk s . S rare of them 
i Would have been of so much use to him ”

Bliss.Hockhirdt had almost a m >rb.d fear of 
; intruding berseli on others, or making as she 
J feared, trouble. S;>on this old characteristic re- 
i appeared, in her- She troubled herself because 
! she had intruded on the conversation, T ils  she 
! mentioned several times in a self-depreciatlag 
' manner which was annojingto us. She also 
j distressed hers If lest the medium should “ lake 

on” her own physical condition Just previous to 
dissolution. " I shall make her sick,— I  know 
I shall,n she remarked several times. These 
thoughts marred the pleasure of her visit.

She spoke several times pf two narticular 
friends in San Francisco, and said, * Well, you 
.write and' tell them I come? " I £a‘d I  Would 
write the next day.

" Will you ? Will you indeed write ti-naor- 
rowU! she explained; "O.ihat is splendid ln 

The.remainder of, the cmveisition touched 
upon matters of a private nature.' Tne entire 
interview had not the smoothness of the nov 
elist's page. Our every day meetings and greet* 
logs are not ia speech, planed to a bo k polish. 
I  do not think they are in spirit-life either. I t 
might even be said that Bliss Lcckhardt was 
flurried and excited. Her manner often showed 
that her utterances failed to convey what she 
wished. She wanted to say more to as. When 
she had gone, we thought of a hundred things 
we would bave asked her, and it is not improba 
ble that she was in a similar mental cm - 
dition.

TU AD EU S STEP H EN S.
Preferred burial in an obacure burying 

ground, Father than in either or tb* two bcautt 
Ini cemeteries in Lancaster, In both of which 
he owned lota, because colored people could not. 
be buried there; and over his grays in  bis oh 
■curd resting aJace, is a-plain marble with - his' 
own insert poor I  Me beyp because the earlb 
Is free to. a il” - : *

M IRACULOUS.

A s old w om an w rites a lanKUSce she 
never learned.

BY A. C BOVr'MAS

BIr. Win. W herrott and bis wiie lived in Co 
lumbia* Payrite county, Indiana, Lu ltG.j, and 
for many years prevlju s  to that time they had 
resided there. They ware an aged couple and 
members of the Bf. E Church. All who knew 
them regarded them as honest, truthful and re 
ligions pets ins. B ith  were benevolent, but 
Mw. Wherrett in particular was noted for her 
kladuew.aud strict regard for good undem and 
ing and truthfuluesi among neighbors. Tills, I 
doubt 110% was her iiberTed disposition,but she 
cultivated it an I ascribed it  all to grace—the 
grace ot G d. That la a good way of Spirit 
ual develop m in ', which the writer of this eu- 
\ ived for many yeara AU called her w Mother 
Wbemt*,” for she was a "Mother in Is  
rael.” She w a s  not obtrusive or brnstfol 
of her religious experimeo, but in elms meeting 
and some. 1 m is in private conversation, would 
relate woat she said the L ird had done for her.

One incident ot her txo rlence, regarded by 
her as of thii character, she narrated to me, and 
afterwards in class m ietiag related the same, 
saying, as a reason for doing so, that as sho was 
old and might he called away at any time, she 
thought it was her duty to tell what the Lord 
bad done tor her. This is what she said :

“ When Mr. Wher ett and I were married 
in Pennsylvania, we moved to Kentucky, 
and I did not bear from my folks in Pennsylvania, 
for nearly two years, w h e a l  received a  letter 
written in Dutch, that.I knew was from them; 
but I  onpld not read it bee mso I  never fearned 
to read sjcb  wii log. 1 acquired, but could not 
findaperem  where are were that could reed: 
Dutch. Then I  felt much worse than If I  had 
fievergot my letter, and I  went out in the 
"orchard, and I. did cry, and pray, %nd something 
seemed to,say t> me, “You may.go home now, 
you can raid  your letter." I  went home and I 
did read i t-e v ery  word. I t was written In Dutch 
by two brothers, and I  wrote answers to'them 
both tn the same language. I  had never, learned 
to write it; but they told me alter wards that I did 
write very well. 'B u t 1 forgot it  right away, 
and iever could! write any more.”

I  asked Mother Wherrett, I f . sbe thought 
it was a  miracle performed for her; She hesi 
tated a  momenta* if  studying, I  thought, as to 

"pUid “B
I  have headed the above4 Mlracufons,” but 

•your readers will recognize it  as a  Methodist 
mxraeU, and Methodist wriiings of a Century ago 
abound with similar experiences of members of 

r tfca* &5fciety. There »  got space enough lo-

are the spirit; that atom cmla'na attribute 
-m Utur sp ir it; that all things are passive and 
negative, male and L m ilo ; that aU are orbi al, 
revolving; that the production of human beings 
is the co d  verdi >n of matter Into spirit and s p ir i t  
into m atter; that the highest law of motfo i  i j 
oi bi'al, not spiral; is circular audjptercU soging, 
posting from pis I. ire or spirit, to negative of 
matter, and vice v^rsa; that human souls and 
bodies are the product of human parentage of 
positive and negative in the properties of m at 
ter and sp irit; that all forms, fn.rn an atom to 
a universe are negative; that all rnsnilestations, 
from an attribute to a God are positive; and 
thus''they live a id  move and bave their b .iog ;” 
that generation after generation Is b it the law of 
orbital and circular or c invertible m ition,— 
spirit changing in t) matter, and matter into 
sprit.

Mow the idea that spirit Is the author of mat 
ter pr form, and vice versa, is at variance with 
the Caalder, Judean, Persian, Hindoo, and the 
orient al belkf in general,—that hum in souls 
were created in pairs, in some far-off heaven; 
and sent to earth “to find them bodies here,” and 
some modern mediums, Ilka Kindtlph and 
Hammond, have t  mght that there is an order, 
of E us or spirits, like crystal point*, created in 
some far off worlds or realms of spirits, and that 
enter into all space; that they become inhaled 
ialo mental, (jarenta1) organisms, while float 
ing in the impalpable air, and ul.lmately "find 
them human b dies through the earthly system 
of hum m  reproduction. BIr. Turney"s theory, 
that spirits proiuce bodua, doe i a way witb the 
ancient E  >n theory entirely, and brings 
us right down to our own earth and our- 
selVes, as the responsible parties in human 
organ! z ition and teaches us that “like will 
produce l.k»,” mod that if parenUl atoms and at 
tributes are detective and depraved, so will be 
the newly created soul and bedy. 1 the atoms 
that constitute the parentage, are an aggregate 
of tjbrcio, whiskey opium, war, morder, lust, 
or larceny, the c li dren will inevitably be such 
as are brought forth in the slimes and purlieus 
of cities. A matter for grave consideration 
among reforme s hinges upon the truth in these 
premises, for as tbis pi met now is, the negative 
or female half m >ves and ever has moved in 
sub) .ctlon or restraint to the positive or male 
hale And the question arises can this earth 
ever produce its perfect fruit, the complete man 
and woman, until those atoms and attributes 
are released to grow in lull freedom and ex 
pansion like the male ; ami another also arises, 
have not children rights *a s  well as women, for 
agitation and recognition,-iahe right to  be born 
of love, and not ofiuii, of trW r^talthy hygienic 
atoms, and nobly spiritual attributes ; in fact, 
to be created ol the whob brain, and not of the 
cerebellum merely, as is too much now the ta*e.
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SEXUAL PHYSIOLOGY.
A SCUNTiyiO AVD POPULAB BXPOBITIOM OP f l  

Pt’MDIMElfTAL PBOBLBM8 IM OOOUJLOOT. 
BY B . T . T K A L L , M .D.

The great Interest oow.belDr (e ll la all satdaet rsUtf 
to llumeo Development, will make the book Of Interest 

' n  a j  one. Besld«s the Information obtained by Hs per 
•I, the rarlag  ot the verloae vubjwcte Ueatef la  Imps-t 
lag end gtring a higher direction nod rains to hnmaa tt 
can not be orw-estlmated.

This work oonteio* the latest and mori Important M 
oorerieslo the Anatomy and Physiology of the Sexes: si 
plains the origin of Homan Life; Bow and when Miastn s 
tiou. Impregnation, snd Conception occur; giving the la i 
by which the number and eex of oBSpring are owntroUst 
and.raluable lofonaeUon la  regard to the begetting aa 
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and should be read by every Mmily. With eighty Ban m  

arisgs.
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the demand ie oonetautly lacreaetog. Mo each a 
and valuable Work ha* »»«r before base leeced from th, 
prom. Price; 32, Portage 20c.„ Fer eale a t (be Bettgfc 
Phfloeophkai Journal OUlpe, 187, and IM Bo. Clark Btraai 
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Prise BO cents. Postage s cents.
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A SPIRITUALIST,
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P r i c e  7 0 o t * r  Footage 12cU.
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J s s n a l  ORsa. m  *0 . t e r k  ftreas Ohleago.
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Psychometric Delineations.

A. B .8EY ER A NCB.
T h e  W b l l -K s o w m  P s y c h o m s t k i s t ,

Will give te  those who t UH htm In persoo, or from asta- 
graph, or lock of hair, readings of character; mi 
changes, past and future; advice to regard to basil 
diagnosle of dlaeem, with prescription; adaptat/on of 
Intending marriage; dtredtlons for the aanegeeoeas u» 
children ; hints to the InharaonicHiBiy married, etc.

Tsaus—03-00 for fu ll DellneaUone; Brief Delfnratleas 
81-00- A. B. BKVBBABOB.
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Spirit world. By Thomas Pains, through the hand o  
Homes O. Wood, Medium.
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very v«Iu:>Mc, and a lt itv counsel* a re  direct and xpUtiL
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Price  $1-23, Postage, lficto.
For sa le  at the Office o f th e  K e l r i j u - P h j u v  

go p i t ic  * i. J o u r n a l

S E V E N T H  E D I T I O N ,
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T l f  K R A D I C U l y l

BY ELIZA.. A. riTTSINGKH,

Oh • quire/ 'niaib the morning me.
Ye arrows. Id your speeding,

The Hndlcali have ever won 
Tlieir laurel* In the leading I 

Ye champlojVcf f eodom, hall 1 -
Each law your fora a nu aiding,

While jot our .purpose’m y  nuvoll 
gome wisdom a unfolding ^

Ob."would that fortnoe still might »pi*eil 
Your mission, and defend it;

Pot ah, the gives bat little heed 
Until the strife Is ended.

And je t oar cease may never fiown 
On rights predestined equal.

With stars, like angels, looking down 
Upon a golden sequel!

Most graciously within Its sphere 
Old earth Is enwurd morlng.

Conservatism in the rear 
The bsckwjpd march is provir g;

The radicaltAin found ahead,..
Uroap{dJw a mass together,

Who test, as by s science li 4.
It*.racial, weight tLd tether. . . *.

Well ba'snccd on a polished pit no,
Us orbit of extoneion 

Unfolds a law from which thsy gala 
lie molding, might and tension I 

Speed on, ye evor-moring wheels 
Speed enward with the ages,

Until your fiery magnet deals 
Ita lightning to our sages.

It Is an age uf will and steam,
Ot cncrglea gigantic,

Whose inner forces madly teem 
With powers wild and frantic.

Then quiver through the noisy din,
Ye arrows upward glinting;

. The Radicals shall ever win 
Tbelr laurels in advancing.

Speed Justice with her golden scales,
And Freedom with her teaching,

And rpesd the taw that never quail*
Before despotic preaching 

Speed mind to wisdom, anil to mind 
Speed os the sweet communion,

Until a silver cord may bind 
The two In heavenly union.

Oh, speed the band that yet may sow 
Tho seeds of revelation 

Upon a soil from which they grow,
To bloom for every nation.

Speed charity, love, hops nnd truth.
Forevermore prog res sir g,

And speed the martyr to the you‘h 
Of an ever-ecd’ets blessing I

• I

Speed woman, till ibe future brings 
Its na'stion to ensphere her.

And Speed the poetess who sings 
The crowulijg of her era 1 

Oh, speed tbWaustcof each tone 
10 a world-wide dcsslnatlon,

Until'each clime, domain and zone < 
Give back Ita Inspiration,

Speed, speed tho U r of progress on,
Yc Radicals, unheeding .

Aught save the creed wherein ye won 
Your laurels. In thdJeadlqg. » - „

Speed earth to heaven, &d heaven to earth, 
Speed light and revelation,

And let the lovo of freedom girth 
The llxnlta of creation. ‘ ■

W R I T T E N  M E S S A G E S .

A Canoe W h y  T h e y  are ', l a  E a r ly  D e v elo p  
■semi A o re O fre n  n i i l a k e a  t h a n  a  ‘ 

L i t e r  O ae( G lvep  In  T ra n c e .

LYDIA R. BAKER, MEDIUM. -

The hum an system, w ith its fine, soil texjture 
o f  ner7-iua fibre, f u  m a le  tran sp a ren t before 
me, w hile the spirit v d e e  came in a n  explana 
tion o f the Vpicture, show ing me th a t  th e  m ag  
netic nerve fluid w hich spirits use to  control the 
m edium for w riting, and to  direct the mental 
action by, w as In i u  first developm ent unable 
to  perme*le this p a r t o f the sy stem ; th a t in de 
velopm ent tb e  larger and coarser muscles ana 
nerves.w ere first operated n p in  by this m agnet 
ic fluid, and diJt no t contain w ithin themselves 
alone, tbe ability to retain  and w e the sp iritual 
m agnetic force, w ithout its  b ilng  more easily 
diverted from the mental channels giving ex*

E reaelon to  spirit th o u g h t; th a t it was h o t on- 
vquently the  case Ui&t a  w riting  m edium ,cm - 

trolled only th rough this coarser nervous fibre, 
had the spirit message diverted from its proper 
channel o f thought, and  m undane thoughts 
alone, o r a  m ixture of them  and tbe Bptrlta, 
w ithout being th< mselves aw are of tbe ebange, 
— when a  more com plete development, taking 
control ol all the finer nerve centers, distributed 
through tbe softer portions of fit sb, would add 
pow er to  tbe o ther, and prevent this, showing 
m e th a t in  the spreading o f th e  spiritual m ag 
netic force, to  this fine texture o f nerve, con  
sisted the development ol m edium shlp ; th a t  it  
was a grow th th a t required tim e and  opportuni 
ty  to accompllah, ana th a t m  it advanced, the 
system  became past ife , not m anifesting bu t lit 
tle, and  .from .that, to  not any of the spasmodic 
action generally  a p p a re n t; th a t a  perfectly-de 
veloped control would for th is reason, be as 
easy a id  natura l, as if there were no other sp ir 
i t  controlling but tb e  one ow ning the body, ex 
eept in a  11.tie change of th e  expression o f the 
eye, an d  pallor o f the coun tenance; also show  
ing  m e th a t w hen developed to  th is  condition, 
mediums!)ip would generally  be as perfect as 
m ental capacity would permit, and always as 
m uch so as th a t capacity  a i d  its  conditions 
would allow.

-W ith  this m e* age, there  w as a  beautiful 'flfc- 
pression of the esse of sp irit thoughts gliding 
through th e  acnaoriom of th e  brain, th rough 
th e  channel o f th e  nerve centra* o f  tb e  hum an 
system, th a t made a  developed m edium ship one 
of tbe m eat delightful condlti jus, show ing th a t  
through it th e re  was.a grow th  of hum an m ental 
power, o r pt-rhars, I  should Say “ sp iritual pow  
er,"  th a t lifted th e  soul m ore folly above a u th e  
conflicting conditions o £ an  ea rth  existence, pro 
ducing unhappiness, consequently htfcven .o r  
happiness w ithin w m  more com plete, w hile the 
in tellect w ss placed in  a  h igher circle of p ro f  
i t  v ,  and capable of expanding  foster.

TH AD EU 8 STEP H EN S.

Preferred  b u ria l in  an obscure - bury ing  
ground, ra the r than  to  e ither o f the tWo lx  an  i t  
to l cemeteries to  Lancaster, to  b s th  of w hich  
h e  owned lota, because colored p eo p le  could h o t 

:  be hailed there; sad ©ver.bis grave to  , his" ob  . ’ 
" score reStihf pUye, is a  plain m arble w ith  .'M e 

ow n in sc rip tio n —“ I  be here because t"ie earlh  
’ til free to  a l l7  - J *

t h e  f i r s t  V i s i t .

P.enllce Menton! girea the following see -uat 
of n sp.ti.'s flra C jm nuuUa i >n alter leaving 
e .r tb ;

A familiar intelligence had occupied m par 
ti ad ol toe evoniag. At length she rem irked;

“ There it some oao here very desirous of 
tpeaking with yon ; seme one well known to 
you; i  will give place lo her.”

There waa a moment’s pause. The calm, 
placid expression left the medium's face; the 
features were a lUle disturbed; t ie  iigbt baud 
tremb'ed violently; then it was extended toward 
me, and a whispered voice came Irom the Ups:

“ Why don't you speak f Don't you know 
m e?"

You may call it au impress! >n or a guess; the 
thought cime to me and I spvki it.

"  la it you, A nnie L te k b a rd t? 1’
It was now an expression of )>y th ti came 

over the lady’s features.
Tbe voice, atill whimpering, but eager, sa id :
M Yes, it is me. C >me, all of you in the room, 

nearer to mo. I t  helps me t j  keep control of 
her*

She then in a  characteristic manner gave 
way f. r  a moment to expressions of delight at 
her situation.

Toe voice how became clearer and rose ab >vc 
a whisper, saying: “ O i ,  I can contr j! her so
as to speak wtth you, cm  I not? How strange 
this is. 1 do not know how I do 1», either. 1 
am not within this body, as U seems to you. I 
stand here ,(po in ting  with the arms bebiud her) 

“ Tell us, Aunie, something ab >ut where you 
are and what you are dtiiagl” aald one.

“Oh," said the, “ there Is so much to tell. 
I  can’t say what I would wish. When I cimc 
again I will try and be' better . prepared. H it 
this world I am in isso beautiful, inexpressibly 
beau ilul| Such flowers, and birds, and scenery ! 
8 ) grand, so rubl’me ! Why I would not coma 
back to earth if it could there be made for me as 
happy cs possible, You know it was not all hap 
py for me, But if I kuew my life was to be 
made happy I would not return. I  don’t think 
these Intelligences tell you enough of the little 
things here.

I am happy, yet not entirely happy. I aspiro 
(or higher attainments.’ And such beautiful 
spirits visit me, Thry help me, too. But It is 
ourselves that must make the step; a rd  after we 
make it we must get on it. I  will tell you one 
thing. We pray bare ; we do d U  despise prayt r. 
Borne on earlh, when they come out of old be 
lief, become too sc lllog and scornful in these 
things, j I t  is tbe Cnrist spirit that rules in this 
life. All must enter in by that door to attain 
happiness.”

** Have you done anything in your old oc 
cupation? 4 1 asked.

" 0 , ” said she, au air of half humorous self- 
cou('emnation,'‘I  have done nothing save 
lounge acd idle since I  have b.-en here."

“ How did you look on dea'h ? 1 
“ Iwasto.fr s»rt of lethargy when I passed 

away. I was„not afraid to die. .The doctor 
gave me opiates, I think. I  wanted to  send 
more messages to my friends. I w toted to get 
a word to H—about tbe b>jks. S im eof them 
Would have been of so mucb use to him ”

Miss Lockhirdt had almost' a.m irbd  fear of 
Intruding herself on others, or making as she 
feared, trouble. Soon this old characteristic re 
appeared, in her. She troubled herself b-sesuse 
she bad"intruded on the oonversation. Tala she 
mentioned several times in a aelf-depreciatiag 
manner which was annoying to us. She also 
distressed hers If lest the medium should11 take 
on” her own physical condition just previous to 
dissolution. ‘ I  shall make her sick,— I know 
I shall,“ she remarked several times. These 
thoughts marred the pleasure of her visit.

She spoke several times of .two particular 
'friends iu San Francisco, and said, * Well, you 
write and tell them .I  come?” I  f&'d 1 would 
-write the next day.

“ Will you ? Will you indeed write to-mor- 
rowti1 she explained; ' O.that is spleudid 1"

The remainder of the c m vem lion touched 
upon matters of a private nature. Toe entire 
interview had not the smoothness of the nov 
elist's page.* Our every day .meetingsand greet 
ings are not iu speech, planed to a bo k polish, 

_f do not think they are in spirit-life either. It 
might even be said that Miss L^ckhardt was 
flurried and excited. Her manner often showed 
that her utterances failed to convey what she 
wished. She wanted to say more to us. When 
th e  bad gone, we thought of a  hundred things 
we would have asked her, and it Is not Improba 
ble that she was to a  similar mental c»n- 
dition.

write of the Spiritual phenomena that have rc- 
i t umd among Methodisls, and in other 
i denominations of religious people, as well as 
i with all sorts of perinea in all ages. Ii preachers 

sty that n i.acLa ce&beil wl'h the introduction 
j ot Christ! mity, many of the members ot the 
J churches do not btlieve them, I«. is but a few 
I months blace we read lx a MAb odist missionary 
< publication, llut a certain presiding elder on 

"leturnlng from his work on the dinrict, found 
I his houie an I household goods burned,including 

his books, but bis wife and children bad escaped 
, but by Um vierettmirntle," I wondered why the 

writer did not red'Ci thti If G id wroujht a 
mirae’e in saving Ui» Servants, wife and chil 
dren, H i could ju t  as etstly havu saved his 
bouse and tboee G xlly library b >oks from b tin - 
tog! ^

M IRACULOUS.

A n o ld  w o m a n  w r i te s  a  l a n s a e g a 'a h e  
n e v e r  le a rn e d .

UY A C BOWMAN

Mr. Wm. W berrctt and his wife lived in Co 
lumbia, Fayette county, Indiana, In 1&15, acd 
for many yetrs previous to that lime they had 
resided there. They ware an aged couple and 
members of tho M. E  Church. All who knew 
them regarded them as honest, truthful and re 
ligious per sm s. B»th were benevolent, but 
Mw. W herrett in pvrticuUr was noted for her 
klndness.aod strict regard for good understand 
ing and truthfulness among neighbors. This. I  
d >ub: no*, was her f iheri e l  dlspositi m.but she 
cultivated it an 1 ascribed it  all to grace—the 
grace ol O d. That is a good way of Spirit 
ual developman-, which the writer of this en- 
j *ved for many years. AU called her “ Mother 
Wherrtt*," for she was a “Mother to Is  
rael.” She was not obtrusive or bxaatfo) 
of her religious experience, but in class meeting 
and seme.tmxs to private conversation, would 
relate wxat she said the L ird had done for her.

One incident ol her exo  rlence, regarded by 
h e r as of th li  character, she narrated to  ms, an d  
after aarda to  class m » tip g  related tbe same, 
saying, as a  reason for doing so, th a t  as s h i  was 
old and m ight be called aw ay at an y  tim e, she 
thought i t  was h e r do ty  to  tell w hat th e  Lord 
had done for her. T h is  is w hat she said :

“ W hen H r .W h e r e t t a n d  I w ere m arried 
to  Pennsylvania, we moved to  K entucky, 
and I  did not hear from my folks In Pennsylvania, 
for nearly  tw o years, w hen I  received a  letter 
w ritten  to  D utch, that. I  knew  w as from them ; 
b u t  I  could no t read it because I  n e w  learned, 
to  read s ic h  w ii log. I  acquired, b a t  could not 
find a  person where w e were that, o b e li scad 
D u tc h .. T h e n  I  felt m uch worse th a n  H I  had  
nevfcr go t m y letter, and  I  w ent ou t to  the  
onfim id, an d  I  d id  cry, and  pray, and som ething 
seemed to  say ta-m e, “ Y on m ay gp home now , 
you can read  y our te tte r."  - I  w ent hom e a n d  l  
did read I t - e v e ry  word. I t  w ss w ritten to D utch  
by  tw o brothers, and  I  w rote answ ers to  them  
bo th  to  tbe sam e language. I  had  never team ed 
to w rite lt,b a t-th e r told m e  afterw ards th a t  I  d i i  
w rite  very well. B i t  1 forgot i t  righ t aw ay, 
and n tw it  could w rite any  more.”

la sted  M other W b e n e lt, if  she . th o u g h t 
H waa a miracle performed for her. She hesi 
tated a mocnentAS If studying, I  thought, ae to  
what she  ought to say, and meekly replied *it 
Would stem as i f  It vote.” \

r  t h n y s  beaded the" above * Miraculous;”  b u t 
y e a r  readers wilt recognise it as  a . MstEodist

th a t Society. T h ere  is a o t space enough to

SPIRIT , A N D  MA T T E R ^ J

S re  i b e ;  C o n v e rtib le  s i t e  In te r -c h a  a g e a b te  
s n b ta s c M i

BY O W. LAWSON.

fnone of your late numbers, Mr. J, Tinney 
prop >s: s some views oi tiu rtlitions and ditter- 
ence of spirit and matter,that vary so lar from all 
ancient ideas and positions on ibe subject, that 
I beg leave to consider them sxmearhat in your
va'tisble pigis.

He takis the ground that all' things are one 
and alik'; but that spirit is tbe p tsitive and 
matter tbe .negative side thereof ; that all is 

, substance; that tbe evolution of spirit produces 
' matter; and the action of matter produces 
; Bp'rit; tlut bo'h states ̂ areia c Blatant action.

I supposj he mean/that planets are forms of 
I matter or nega ivc to the. la r i  sod principles, 

nr positive, that governs them, their spirit. Npw 
I h a v in g  thought someth Id? of the kind.

My flaw has b^ea tbit the U ti verse is G id ;
, that all suns and planets are but the body of 
"B sit& w b ilj »li laws, principles and iatolligence, 

are th a  s p ir i t ;  th a t atom  CJDta’ns a ttr ib u te - 
tu tite r s p i r i t ; that all th ings are positive and 
negative, male and L n u l e ; that all are or hi al, 
revolv ing; tha t the production of hum an beings 
is the converai »n o f m atter into sp irit and  spirit 
in to  m a t te r ; th a t the highest law o f  motto % it 
oi b i'a l, not sp ira l; is circular and in leech anghrg, 
paSiiog from p o sU v e o r spirit, to negative of 
m atter, and vice v^rsa; th a t human souls and  
bodies are the product o f hum an parentage of 
positive and negative in  the properties of m a t 
te r and  s p ir i t ; th a t al! forms, from an atom  to 
a  universe are n e g a tiv e ; th a t  all ms attestations, 
from an  a ttribu te to  a  God are  p le itive; an d  
tbU8“ttiey live a id  move and  have their b J a g ; ” 
tha t generation after generation is b i t  the )iw  of 
orbital and  c 'rcu lar o r c invertible m>tion,— 
spirit changing in tx  m atter, and m atter into 
sp’riL

Mow tbe Idea that spirit Is the author of mat 
ter or form, and vice versa, is s i variance with 
tbe Guelder, Judean, Persian, Hindoo, and the 
oriental bjlkf la general,—that hum in souls 
were created In pairs, in some far-off heaven, 
and sent to eaitii "to find them bodies here,” and 
some modern mediums,, like lUndilph and 
Hammond, have t Right that there is an order, 
of E ns or spirits, like crystal points, created in 
some far off worlds or realms of spirits, and that 
enter into all space ; that they become inhaled 
into mental, ( .isrenta') orgtmams, while float 
ing in the impalpable air, and ultimately 'find 
them human b dies through tho earthly system 
of hum in reproduction. "Mr. Tinney s theory, 
that spirits proJuce bodLs, doe is  way with tbe 
ancient E >n theory entirety, and brings 
us right down to our own earth and our 
selves, as the responsible parties in human 
organfzition and teaches us that “like will 
produce I k*,” and that if parental atoms and at 
tributes are detective and depraved, so will be 
tbe newly created soul snd bedy. I the atoms 
that constitute the pareutage, are au aggregate 
of tobacco, whiskey opium, war, murder, lust, 
or larceny, the c ti dren will inevitably be such 
as are brought forth in the slimes and purlieus 
of cities. A matter for grave consideration 
among refonac s binges upon the truth to these 
premises, forms this pUntt now is, the negative 
or female half m >ves and ever has moved in 
sub]i.-ction or restraint to the positive *or male 
half And the question arises'esn this earth 
ever produce ita perfect fruit, tbe complete man 
and woman, until those atoms and attributes 
are released to grow in full freedom and ex 
pansion like the male ; and another also arises, 
nave not children rights as Well as women, for 
agitation and recognition,—theaight to be born 
of love, and not ofTuti, of true, tea*f by hygienic 
atoms, and nobly spiritual attributes ; in fact, 
to be created ol the wbol; brain, and not of the 
cerebellum merely, as is too much now the cate.
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A Search After God.

In all age* of world, the queitirn baa lin 
en, Ia there a God ? Even VlrgU aaid:

God itoes forth and spread* throughout the whole,
The heaven, the earth,Mbs m i . the uoiTenul ioul,
Each at lta birih, from b ln  all being* ahare.
Both nun and brute, the breath of vital air,
To b ln  return, and looted from earthly chain,
Fly whence thap epraog, id rant Id God again, .
Spar* i t  the grave, fearless In dt-cay,
Dwell In h'gh heayeudhd star tbe»etberial wap.

In ancients times, tai well a* now, the quiry 
arose within the mind in reference to the exist 
cues of a God, through wbese.instrumentality, 
world* and tana were brought Into existence, as 
signed a place, and staffed :in those revolutions 
that now distinguish them. Thtt-God, it is said, 
who did alt this, made mam But we most make 
no declaration in regard to the existence of that 
being whose Identity we ate endeavoring to ea- 
tabliati. We lolly appreciate the magnitude of 
this question, Us grandeur; and the difficulty ol 
arriving at a satisfactory conclusion in reference 
thereto.

We ntv.:i saw Gj-d ; the ancients never 
him ; he never was teen, and never can be seen, 
hence aiiteiXjhe difficui y in iuaswgring- the 
question. Voltaire, Spinoza, Plato and 8 cra 
tes, men who, in their day, were regarded with 
a oertain degree ot reepcc’, on account of the 
searching nature of their minds, endeivored to 
unlock this moift abstruse of all quesli »na. Their 
statements were merely bare assertions, entitled 
to no nr rj credit than that so bsautifolly ex 
pressed by Virgil, or in modern times by the 
poet In the thought:

"&U matter la God's tongue.
And frost lta motion hia thought* are sang;
The n a ln s  of *p*c« are the octave bar*.
And the music note* are the aana and star*."

Bat it matten not what Virgil sang, what 
Mahomet said, what Luther stated, or hundreds 
of other spsculstive philosophers have declared, 
for we eta  come to no conclusion in reference 
then to.

We deairj to demonstrate the actual existence 
of a God, or disprove the existence of any such 
being.

In two previous articles, h aied, " Dues God 
Keep a Cat!" we exhibited the misery that ex 
Uted in the woild, and tbe confusion that seem 
ed to prevail in all departments of the vast 
universe, and, really, we could not see any evi 
dence oi the existence of God there. If two 
men were fighting, horribly mangling each oth 
er, each trying to kill the other, we certatnly 
could not defect in the pugilistic encounter, that 
divine essence which to suppose! to glisten so 
beautifully in God, namely, love. CertUnly.'if 
-God la love, we should see it manifested' Iff hto 
works, whereas we apparently see the reverie. 
When two mao are engaged in a deadly encoun 
ter, we see no evidence of divine wisdom In the 
strife. - Where ia the manifestation of a God 
there? Hale is manifested. The clenched fists, 
th* wild, distorted eye* (he fiendish expns 

'  of ooteteneaoe, gltoteqfog with the ferocity of 
the bull dog, the sslfdetermination of' each to* 
hart ind mangle the o th e rs  much-as postible, 
the devttfch, glaring gase of the humen. gladia 
tor*, presant us no ofl^enee that there Is an All- 
wlsa God, te e  is fore, through whose direct In* 
etrnmentsllty they w en  brought into existence. 
W hen fe divine lore ■pnjhsted in the prize 
ring? Is God there, In etch of the gladiator*,

. mnaifesttag hie divine attributes?
Why this discord, cbutsnUou, strife' aaheosi- 

ty,wur, femlae andpefeitoace? Where 1s the 
dlVtaelore sunlfeeUd la-war? ts  the cry «f 
the wounded ee It goes ofl on the best as, dying 
oW W •vest *cfeo**,ufr lapwing of the s ^  
maartot home, any srklanm that God’s 
anfi power fe being exhibited f The wmli hf

tbe wido * end orphans, tbe uuani and aeg lists - 
of those suffering tbe excruciating torments o 
disease c >n rseted in camp or on tbe battle field 
present to us no evidence of divine wisdom. 
This condition of »flairs on reKh shows no 
ph:ee of life that points A'galficintly to any 
wtll-dtfloed s >u>ce, and sayB: " There Is God."

Look, for extmple, it  tbe anni nal kingdom. 
Tbe cat ea‘s tbe moure^aud ajpaars to teke | 
great pleasure in so  doing. The mouse was ere- ! 
ated, it is claimed, by tbe same G d that made ; 
tbe cat. Bu’ wherein the divine wisdom ? The 
mouse tuflsn pain, but the cat evidently erj >yt i 
tbe work of devastation and ruin it carries on. 1 
If divine wisdom is connected therewith, tbe * 
mouse that dtee shou'd experience as much ; 
pleasure as the cat that causes its death. Is there i 
dlvlrn wisdom mauifeated in tbe murderous sc- j 
tlous of the cat? If so, there should be divine j 
wisdom also mai-ifisted la the death of tbe 
mouse. D'.vlne wisdom, if it exists at all, must 
permeate ail conditions of life, and the mouse 
should epjoy the precaas of death, just u  much 
u'the cat which makes ol it a hearly meal. Id 
the aulmsl kingdom, especially, we see no har 
mony. ' There seems to be a constant warfare 
between different anitnila. The EdeD-like con 
dition oi animals has long since pused away,
11 it ever existed,

See that hawk, with eyes or pl.-rcieg brillian 
cy and glistening plumage, flying high in the 
air, soaring above the storm-clouds, defying the 
lightning’s flash and thunder’* roar,—it preys 
off of tbe little wren that tiDgs eo sweetly 
around our windows, and makes our life more 
pleasant and happy. The hawk enjoys the 
flesh of tbe little wren, and in so doing mani 
festo a peculiar propensity .given It by----- Tula
discord that prevails In the primal kingdom, 
whereby one animal Is made to destroy the life 
op, and eat, another, Is certainly well worthy ol 
careful study and reflection.

If divine wisdom in the pleasure ot the Lawk 
when making a morning1* meal off of the spar 
row, there, must bfodlvine wisdom also in tbe 
pain and b ar which the latter auKera when dy 
ing.

Then, of course, if there is divine wisdom 
in all departments of life, it apparently stands 
in antagonistic relations to itself, for if It exists 
in thd pleasure of the hawk, and in the fear and 
paiu of the sparrow, such must bs the case.

We are not, wp desire to be understood, find, 
ing fault with real Deity,—we are only trying to 
unveil him. In the animal kingdom, in the 
mabifestation of the peculiar instinctive pro 
pensities of different an i malt, we aoe now no evi 
dence of a God Infloitely wi e and loving.

C in we judge of G ;d from his works ? Look 
at that little bird sitting on the limb overhang 
ing our window, its feathers glistening In the 
sunbeams, and reflecting tbe variegated tints of 
the rainbow. It is warbling one of those beau 
tiful songs that teem like angel whispers when 
borne iff  on the breeze, and echoing from sur- 
rounding objects. Sure, there we see a manifes 
tatlon.of Deity. None * God could have so 
shsp|d that little tongue that It could sound, 
-forth music so exquisitely sweet. Bat stop! It 
suddenly darts to the ground, and seizing a hid. 
eons looking worm, returns to its resting place 
on the limb, with It dangling in Its mouth. The 
tongue that could warble so sweetly, could also 
.enjoy the sgre:ab!e ta>te Imported by thedfe- 
gustiDg-looking worm. Whilj enj >ying itself, 
a, hawk, mAiicloueneas manifested In every 
movement, bounced upon the little bird, and in 
less than one minute, had mad* a meal of it. 
Here was an example of divine wisdunl Ah, 
indeed 1 cm  we flad Gad ia such contrarieties, 
—in the pleasure of one b’rd and the pain of 
another f But then, il divine wisdom Is there, 
it manifesto Itself peculiarly. If divine wisdom 
io the sparrow singing its sweet songs, why 
did not that power, which in its wisdom created 
It, also throw around it a girdle of strength to 
protect It ? Divine wisdom Is a failure, if man 
ifested in such a manner that the object upon 
which it is directed or manifested, can not sus- 
Uto itselfi

We are searching for God; we desire to un 
veil him, and in so doing, we propose to wan 
der through the Intricate labyrinth J of crea- 
tioo, hoping that we will come to some green 
oasis, where bubbles up divine wisdom that can 
so illuminate our mind, that we can see the be 
ing after whom we are searching.

There is a constant war and strife in the ani 
mal kingdom. The ferocity of the bull-dog, the 
malldousnets of the hawk, the canning of the 
fox, the vtnom of the rattlesnake, the sting of 
the wasp.the subtile poison of the aatlpldes.pre- 
sent to us a knotty question for solution. The 
innocent cooing dove is just as malicious as tbe 
hawk, only the worm it ea's does not present 
such a frightful aspect as the destruction of the 
little wren by the latter.

There fe one eterqal warfare within the ani 
mal kingdom. The strong prey upon the weak, 
as if there was a design down deep in their na 
ture, prompting them to do so. In the venom of 
the rattlesnake, and sting of tbe wasp, and in 
the malidoosaes] of all animals, we see no evi 
dence of divine wisdom; lor animals are sap 
posed to pomees only instinct, and that instinct, 
if  formed .by aa all-wise Creator, could have 
been directed .la a channel wherein all tbe anl- 
malsooold have ttved haraonionaly together, 
instead of this oeaseleas warfare.

The venom of the rattlesnake, when it to io- 
fttosd into ths hmssan system, to a^carious mani 
festation of the love of a God for his children. 
The pstn artotag from ths sting of * poisonous 
insect, do a’t prompt ns to pay homage .torn  
rti-wlre Godrthanktpg him for ths yralls ol an- 
gntoli that' it caaam. If wâ should think him 
for ptosnwe, we should a te  for ptin. If the 
well-farmed, healthy man, w ill developed 
throagjnnt, ahonld thank God, should not (hat 
cripple from birth, whom distorted ibhtnrm, dl- 
miantiys capacity, doll comprehension, think 
him also? If dtodae wtodom.to la one phase of 
Ms, it mart exist in ell pheem.
? Ws toB now to me God la the w ontimfel an- 

togeniem that existofe the animal kl*Aom. We 
me the wM ,gfcrinc‘Wrt of hale end enhncal-

V . -

The Bellgio-Phllosophlcal Journal, 
“ A Bold Pioneer.”

ty, behold tbe traits of exposition in animals j 
that prompts their possessors to delight in tbe j 
walls of anguish and fear m.ciTested by those i
they can conquer. See th t glarijg eye of the ] Tbe Ba r s xa or Lioav eommeotiog on tbs re-
snake, the ferocity of the bill-dog, and the wild. | moral of the Prttent Age to Chicago, says: 
contention everywhere; and amldA this din we | Bbu0i(> p . lUjtorxio*i. Jonmwxn, long
look in vain for Dri'y I Appalled at tbe confu \ pabllsheU in Uaic gj, bold* Its owe In the field 
lion that exists, and tbe t«k  before u . o t bar- ! b» * . ^■ion lo ss  exisTs, an a  toe v im  oewre us o l  nar- j ^ i T l h i a  pmA1» ^ w e s h t e W t e 's ^ S g U  
mon z ng  all things, we retire from the '.'Search-, grieved If any nott-ward clrcunu tuces toietvenea 

- he and ! *t ttle  late day to dim Us loelre. I t  baa been aud
uy a j ,  ft hold pioneer In tbe field of reltaloa* liberty In 
lem on- ibe Weet, taenifltd-lnceualogSplntuallam  to  ex- 

itra ie  th a t  be exists, even in t i e  discord th a t ; land  th e re  to  cu mfootb proportfoo#. anfideaerves 
.. * ! to  be well pairoofeed by oar people, «  we are

Af er Gad ” in tb n  article, ttuphog that, 
by, ▼ e may be able to unveil h m, and demon

prevaila.
TO BB COhTINOXD

A Singular Scene.

i toured It la. May Itaahadow oevtr be 1#M. Tbe 
I caa-e we advocate to, aa tbe Age aaya, “great and 

grand.” and with barmopy among Its leiden, can 
' aad will prodace mighty m olts la the universe of 

mind sod matter, for both; we bpld. are tnsepar*- 
' bly connected.” . Vs. *

Spirit Artists.

Among tbe moat remarkable spirit artlats c f tbe 
present day, Brother N. B. 8 arr, of Port H aros, 
Mlcb., stands high

Brother Starr le controlled by eminent artists, 
now to spirit life, to  naa the brush and oil-paint,aa 
was their caetom when in the earth-life. Hie 
work la extent* d with great rap lllty , and often 
with an ariiatie skill which excites the admiration 
of connotaenrs of the flee arts.

We have two apeelmcna executed through hia 
medlumabip in a few minute*’ time, to which we 
Invite the atU ntion of our filends who may call at 
our Reception Boom.

Judge Lynch in Dacota-Hanging oj Mutt. Miller, 
the M urdcrer-A  Clergyman Put* the Queetton o f  I Th“ k  fOUf Brother C o lby jo r th s  compllmenta- 
Life or De ith. r?  notice in tbe column* ol the glorious old B sa-

1 ’ ___________  [ »■* o r  L io h t c . With you we ever have bees,aod 1
hope ever to be, la harmoay.

’'The cause we adv mate Is grest and grand,” — 
aye,m ire, aa yon eiy, the B suoio-PaiL O Soraican 
J o u r n a l  'has been,”  ta now, and wlU contfoue

Ur. Persons * Book.

My partner, Mr. J. G. Ogden, has lu-t return - . 
cdtr< m Ponca, where be aaw Malt. Miller bung, 
at 3 o'clock ihi i afternaon. He states that he 
arrived there iu season to see and h'ar all that 
tradaplred on that mels choly occasion.

The prisoner gave not ce to l he clergyman of 
the place, that he was willing to make a public 
c rafcaslon of the awful crime of murder. Tnere- 
upon the sheriff of Dixon emoty took U n .to  
the Lutheran Church, and about three handle! 
gathered to hear the confession.

Before M.ller was. oermltfed to sp ak .to the 
excited awembly, Ifov. M tB^rdaheir, the 
Chriailan or Campbelite miaister. of Dixon 
county, arose and with great aolrmnlty, aaid 
that he would read a chapter In the Bible about 
the crucifixion of Christ. He did go, u d  then 
sang, and offered np a very fervent praflfe.

iB'hiADrajer b* asked the A'mlghwto give 
abuodanrgrace to the peni'est and newly-c m 
Verted prisoner, wherely he would be enabled to 
make a foil ana tree conleoton. #

A f er tbe contemion of the prisoner, the H v.' 
Mr. Beardsbear arose, and stated to the awe 
struck aeeembly that he fully believed that the 
prisoner was correct in sayBg he had repented

to  be, ” * bald pioneer in tbe fields of religion# lib 
erty.” Its  boldness bae aroused the Ire of some-' 
tbing leas than  a  baker’s  dozen, and made the 
J o u r n a l  a favorite with aa many thousand*, tbn* 
verifying tbe adage, "T ruth Is mighty hod will 
prevail.”

Upon th e  question of "harmony among its lead 
ers,” -we would crave ea explanation. Who are 
leaders T Would-be "leaders” are Just the class 
.of men that, the Jo u ia a l  bae been compelled to  
contend against, h o t  much harmony there 1

T hat refflah-policy which sought to  take a  fee of 
five doltore from each person before be o r she 
could become a member of the "American Assorts-1 
tlon of Spiritual 1st a," and put It Into the pockets 
of “leader*,”  ie jo*t what the J o u rn a l, hat not 
been in harmony with, and If we are correctly In- 
formed, opr good friends of the B atm an stand 
by our side la the contest.

Theory Mid Sue-sear in the Treatment of 
Diseases, by Dr Wm. Persona, tbe Successful 

^Magnetic fcfealer, to the title of » pamphlet of 
60 pages. Warren Chase & Co., News Dealer*, 
bt. Louis, publishers.

This work contains on interesting “introduc 
tion,” with " testimony, ancient, and modern.” 
H also treats of tbe M.dical profession and 
Philosophy.

The remainder of the woik contains numer 
ous testimonials from eminent men and women, 
of the DwCtoi’* skill in. tbe healing art. It is 
a little pamphlet, well' executed mechanically, 
and to destined to Impart knowledge to/tens 
of thousand* of invalids in regard to their 
ifflictions, tetc log them that they must not 
despeir of sgatn recovering their lost health, 
as hundreds oi others affl cted In a like man 
ner, have been made whole through spirit- 
power.

This valuable work will be sent to any ad 
dress,. on tbe recript of five cento, to cover 
expenses of mailing. Address Warren Chase 
& Co., 601 North 5.h street, St. Louis, M).

of his awful crime, and hs3 received faU^grdon ^   ̂ .
trom an rff, nded God. ( We hope ever to be in harmony with truth—

“ But,” arid he, In a clear, ringing voice, "ere never with error. Bnt we do moat devoutly pray
have before ns a solemn duty to perform. We 
most ail vote on the proposition to hang this 
youDg.uan. I want none of yon to attempt to 
shirk this doty; every one should vote.”

Tbe excited assembly called for the question. 
The clergyman then com Handed silence, and 
all vot.d In tbe affirm dive on the question put 
by the minister, except two.

Tne preacher announced the decision a» unan 
imous for hanging. Imun dlately afc r tbe vote 
was announced the * hi riff was seized and held 
fast, while the prismer was removed to .a wagon 
which stood la readiness. Tbe wagon was 
driven a short distance and hated under the 
galfews which bad breu hastily erected.

Tbe rope was fas'ened around tbe prisoner’s 
neck, be all the while remaining collected and 
apparently unmoved. H : was asked If he had 
anything further to say. He replied io a calm, 
serene and imperturbed manner, that he did not 
blame any one for what th*y were about to do. 
He said he forgave all h’s enemies; that be bad 
truly and savingly repented of all bis sins; that 
he felt'well prepared to d ie: that God was now 
reconciled t > him, and that heaven was open to 
receive bis regeneraud and sanctified aoul. The 
clergyman told him that he faUy believed that 
the angela were waiting to welcome his soundly 
converted soul into tbe midst of the glories of 
piradLse.

Tbe two men who placed the rope around bis 
neck, then shook hand* with him, and gave the 
signal to the driver to start the wagm. The 
hones started, and as tbe prisoner was standing 
on boards pi toed on the wagon-box, he was 
forced oft and bung dangling in the air.

After writhing, and drawing up his limbs con 
vulsively, for almost twenty-tight minutes, Dr. 
AddD, the regular physician of Ponca, was call 
ed to feel hi* puke. He came forward and 
m ido an exeunt at! >n, and pronounced him dead, 
Hia body was then taken down from tte  gal 
lows, ana plsc:d on boards in the school-house, 
and no sigts of returning life were dtocover- 
abte.

At least three hundred persons surrounded 
the gallows. To tbe very lastl, tbe pr’aoner re 
mained calm and serene as a suimmet’s eve. He 
even aided In ad fasting the fhtrt noose around 
bis neck

Such an exhibition of stolidity, or of stoicism, 
or of exalted religious enthusiasm, to very rare 
ly witnessed. Those of us who were acquaint 
ed with the prisoner are loat in atnaz meat.
— Omaha Herald

This Dev. Mr. Beardsbear war a human mon 
itor,—a fiend which the lowest hell the imagina 
tion could p'ctuie,would be too good a place lor 
him until his nature became awakened to the 
feet that it to well to have charity, even ia this 
life.

Just-think oi it,—a  minister ol God, an hum 
ble follower of the gentle Nszarene, staining his 
hands in tbe life-blood of a fellow-being, and 
exalting in the fact that he was about to be 
launched into eternity I Is this Beardsbear any 
better than a wild Camanche Ind I in, wbo.as he 
sees hfe victim roasting at the stake, exults in 
hto pains? -

“ I want none ot yon to shirk this duty; every 
one ahonld vote.” Galigula, Haynan, Nero, and 
all the monsters ot the world, seem to have been 
concentrated in this orthodox divine.

Perhaps the criminal was a bad man ; a dan 
gerous citizen of society, and should have been 
punished. But this blood thirsty divine will yet 
atone lor his mad a c t; and on the •tom' 
pentance cry out for mercy, which be would not 
extend to the criminal, for even be has righto 
which those less unfortunate are bound to re 
spect.

With his hands sUioed with the blood of a 
human bring, his nature distorted, and like a 
tank, poisonous weed, he should be pitied by 
every Spiritualist and true man, and eo noted 
upon by them that he wooklese the error of hto 
ways, and toad Isuch a life, that hie marks 
of crime would be overshadowed by good 
deed*. Which la th s greater criminal, Matt. 
Miller dr Her. Beardsbear ?

for light from  the euptrnal epherte, sad that oar 
columns may never be pervetted from their le- 
glltaamte purpoee, o f dlieeimnAtlog the spiritual 

| phQotophy, void of sil sect i r  I in  drgmae, and-that 
we may toe bold and fearless in exposing error, 
however Inharmonious with It we may be in the 
contest.

We owe no allegiance to, and hope never to be 
In harmony with, error.

D. W. Ballard
Writes to Mr. Jones, but does not give hto 

Pott cflfee address. He says he to going to 
Illinoia Some one who knows, will oblige by 
informing us of bis port f fflre address;

Hobart*
There w lll.be a meeting of the 8pii!tu*ltoto a t  

Hobart, Ind ian ', oh  the 26th, 27th*nd 28:h Inst. A 
grand good time to expected there .

The Psalms ef Life*
"The editor seem* to. have gone ever the whole 

sage o( poetry, sad cxsrdtoee a fie* toe tola, hto 
ssleetioes. As a I’Hied Book ef Poetry,’ It to 
— -------------------- *m  at which Uto sold.”—

' “ I t  .comprises meek o f. th s  Uriag portry-of the
day, aad seek oTiheeatiestae

MWe have a sm  m rtw tthV--------- -- - -
Maatifsl eoUectioe of Snored Mrtody."—Aeyfe-

The great merit of this wo 
Us tow prim, to art e Jag large mles-

H enry C. W righ t.
Henry C. Wright, the speaker and author 

died ■uddpnjy-a few days ago, at Pawtucke% 
R. I ,  of apoplexy. He waj truly devoted to 
Spiritualism, and hto whole soul seemed to be 
imbued with a philanthropic spirit.' He was 
opposed to slavery in all lu  forms, was an ear 
nest and eloquent speaker, and the seeds that 
he has sown will germinate, and producing an 
hundred fold, will ever bless hto name. He 
was a terse and., easy writer, hto words icuttiug 
like a  two edged sword. He to the author of 
the “ Empire of the M Abet” ; " Errors of the 
B bWj "M trriege and Parentage, etc.” Tbe 
cansehas ’oit in him a noble advocate, and the 
mate l it  world a pure philanthropist. ~

A Word to Old Friends.

"The tumirer to part, and-the harvest to end 
ed,” nearly so, and millions of souls are 'not cav 
ed” from that fear which tormanteth,—the fear 
of annihilation, or never-ending hell torments 
after death. What is the duty of every true 
philanthropist, of every one who would like to 
see hto or her neighbor happy ia the full knowl 
edge of the life hereafter,—of eternal progeaalon, 
of the power of the laved-ones of spirit life to 
commune with mortal*? I t  to to give them 
light, even a* you receive It. Bat for tome cir 
cumstance, trifling in itself, we,—you and I, 
might have boen to-day in the bonds of ignor 
ance in regard to tbe spirit land,—the sod 
dental reading of a newspaper, a book, or per 
chance a brief conversation with some one 
wao recommi n led,lhe R s liq io  Philosoph ical 
J o u rn a l  as an exponent of Spiritualism, lead 
ing to a lubac’ption for 1’,-  then to  a  full under- 
slandiag of its philosophy icd  truth.

Oar Arid Of labor to broad, and demands tbe 
hearty co-operation of every liberal mind. The 
R klioi > Philosophical Joubnal to an expo 
nent of tbe truthi of Spiritualism I It has no 
digma’ic creeds to urge upon tbe minds of the 
people, but sacks to know foul present troths 
as t ley actually exist, and unfold from day 
to day.

To the point: we waLt oar friends every 
where t r  aid la lacreariag the d  real i t  ion of tbe 
J o u r n a l , to place it where it has never been 
before To tb it eu i we offer to send it for 

months to any person, who has never 
t>ken it, tor fifty cents, wh'c’i is j  tot' the cost of 

bleak piper on which it to printed, and tbe 
expense or folding and nulling.

-We continue this effur for tbe reasons eb >ve 
stated; and atk  our subscriber* io send it as a 
present to friends, when they can afford to do 
so, and to solicit liberal minded men 
to try it few three months, at th

The H k u o i o - P h z l o s o p h i c a l  J o u r n a l  has 
already deaaasuatod itself to be a permsmsnt in 
stitution, and every one can speak c f  it as such, 
without fear o f failure, as unfortunately has been

WIB onr frieads herd this urgent request? We 
trust eo,—j o v  part are duly appreciated,
and the many thou mad* of new subscriber* 
ifrhick ths Jo u r n a l  £es received daring the lest 
two yean, Is mainly attriboUhto,-first, to * ee- 
perior-paper, than to ths msetaffr 'eflorts of 
friends Uapfred from the Spirit World, to give 
drouiatioa to a  paprethey hav* confidence ia ; 
thnl the s m s  cflort will hc oosttlnned. this fell, 

World, spacing  
ilaaU psrtsofths

The Jo u rn a l o f  th e  Gyneeolq , Society*

This Journal has been a decided success, Its cir 
culation havlrg been equal to that or any other 
medical Journal published In tbe UnUed State*,du 
ring l(a first year of existence. Mr..Ja*. Camp 
bell, publister, Boston.

Fraternal CalL

John 8. Lindsay and Fred T. Perrto, who have 
been sojourning in England for several months, 
gave us a (all a lew days ego. They a n  connect 
ed with the fialt Las# Tribune, aa ably edited sad

A. B. W hiting.
A. B .Whiting’* lectures i n  cree i ig consid 

e ra te  interest at Croeby’s Music HalL Hto ad 
dress last Sunday on "  Guardian Angels," was 
repkte with beautiful thoughts, and exhibited 
the grandeur of Spiritualism fa a manner that 
pleased all. He Is one of our most efficient 
laborer*,ar d should be kept constantly employed

go ttu ! ael gwaL
-D r. H. P. Prtrchild will lectors iu Lynn, Hass., 
daring September, and In fialarn, earn* state, da 
ring the Sunday* of October. Hto address to I r  
care of Dr. John G>rdon, Lynn, Hus.
—J. H. Powell’s permanent address Is Ho. 1G2 
Chelsea Bt., Ease. Boston.
—Thomas Gales Forster lectured twice In Bock- 
port, Mare., receiving therefor f2, 50. Wbat a mi 
serly audience!
—We received a fraternal call from Brother Mores 
Hull, who baa recently returned from aa eastern 
tour. He to looking well aad manifesto bis usual 
exuberance of spirit*.''
—Dr. J K. Ballsy baa been lecturing end holding 
Circle* in various parts of Minnesota. He lectured 
at Mendota. 111., on Sunday last. He to doing a 
good work, and should be kept cosstantiy em 
ployed.
—Horns Hull epeaks during September aad Oc 
tober In Cincinnati—will .lecture week day evealegs 
in adjacent places.

DRABS >aw TUBATRR.
Orand Matinee this afternoon and to night, and 

last performance of tbe great bill for this week, of 
Massing** Mlortreto. Bob Hart’s great Stamp 
Speech, Scenes at tbe Armory, the Belle aad 
Prince of Fashion, Peter Pipe, Characteristic 
PI station Dance, are the dieUogutobing charac 
teristics of this minstrel troupe. Next week, a 
very laughable burlesque, with everythlag new.

Two grand performances to-day, afternoon aad 
eveaiuc- This Saturday, August 20th, Grand Hat- 
Lee* at half p*H two o’clock. Ereulsg, at sight 
o'clock. List performance of "M. P.” To com- 
dad* with the mutical burleeqae of "Black Kyed 
Sums ;’or, tbe Little BUI that was Tahea up.” 

Moaday, ealy Grand Matiees of "East Lytee.”  
Monday eveuiug, Ohariee fetid’s grant Dmmattoa- 
tiou, "Couite? of Lyoae.”

R*VrCXM̂ S TRgATRR.
Last afternoon ted eveuiag af the great Iifeh 

Comedtoa aad Vocalist, Mri Jokw jOeUte, ttfif fiat-
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ghitxdelpliift g tp artm rirt.
T. OHj u i ,  1

Funeral or W illiam  H. B aylej.

R e m a rk *  o f  H en ry  T . C h ild , M . D .\  and 
Thoma* G ain F ur tier.

Dr. Child said: Again are we called upon in 
tbit family, to perform the last solemn rites oyer 
Vae remains of a departed one. Oar young 
brother has f illowed rapidly in the footsteps 
of hit beloved slater.

To tbose whose faith and want of knowledge 
of the conditions cf the hereafter, give them no 
realizing sense of the presence of the loyed ones 
around them, such repeated bereavements would 
seem overwhelming. But to this family and to 
our brother who hsajua gone to Join the heav 
enly band,there is-abundiot consolation, and 
While we must W f  sad, and drop the tear of 
sympathy at the departure of our frlcndi from 
our -mUst,—we know, as he knew, that angel 
bauds were ready to meet and welcome him on 
the shore* of the beautiful Sommer-Luid.

Within a few hours, I have had a vision of 
this dear brother, and a beautiful group of young 
friends who were bto associates end companions, 
who hare gone flrom our lyoeoms here, to J tin 
the liberty group in the spherea. First, I heard 
sweet notes of music, falling softly on my listen 
ing ear. As I came nearer, t saw these beauti 
ful young friends on s broad plane, with a large 
white tent. It was a J >yful meeting; all were 
happy, and ss Un sweet music rolled up, 1 could 
catch the words, " Tenting, ten!lag to-night on 
our new camp ground, tenting to night."

I could not retsin a recollect! m of the words, 
much less convey to you the sweet and heaven 
ly  tones of music that fell upon my spiritual ear, 
and thrilled my whole holtig. I could name sev 
eral who were there. Oor noble young friend,

. A'leyn ; G Ch we, one of them, come) now and 
says,“ Oh,fri inds, c mid y,.u realize the sub- 
Urns graadeur aud ise»pm«;ble bapolneu that 
dlls our s juIs  in this welcoming boun to our 
band, a new born splrl%—you would inleed re- 
])ica,aod b3 exceeding’*-glwL

L:ke ouratl/cs he had J ut eaterel up^n nnn- 
hood, lull of hope ami ambition, but the old 
casket was no longer fit to retain the-gem, and 
the work which he was to do like ours, must be 
done here.

Tell tbe lone mother and the dear sisters and 
brother, that he is with them now; that be will 
be a slay and comfort to them all through tbe 
*-------j  0f life; that they shall know and re s  
ize bis presence (and influence ail along life's 
pathway. * You.have seen us m the group, re 
joicing and laboring together. We have a work 
to do here and with you. Tbe lyceum here has 
received many earnesVand active missionaries 
from these on earth, and while we are going for 
ward with our labors here, we are happy to re 
turn and co-operate with our-loved ones in the 
lyoenms on earth. .W e shall bB able to 

- strengthen those among ypo, who' axe e
in the good work In ybur city. A portion_____
■work is there, and we with you, will rejoice,in 
the prosperity of your lyoeoms.

You need ju»t such Influences as come from 
the young and ardent souls, wtjo'bave graduated 
from the lyceoms of earth,. and who with re 
newed interest and earnest purpose, are cm tinn 
ing here tbe good work thus begun.

Sty to our friends, that our young brother has 
already entered upon bis poet here in our group, 
and we shall go on together, and as we eeo that 
they are conscious of this, 'we shall be encour 
aged.

Well, may they dry the' tear, as they realize 
that while they have lost a sou sod brother on 
the outer plane, they have found the same 
-among the spiritual bind in the heavenly lyce- 
•urn, and from time to time, as we coroq to bless 
and che *r them on their earthy pilgrimage, they 
shall rejoice lathis blessed knowledge .which has 
already lighten np the pathway of their loved 
-ones, and which will continue to shine brighter 
and brighter unto the per!ect day for them

ABSTRACT OF TUB ADDRESS BV THOMAS GALES

When Jesus of Nazareth said that bis disci 
ples possessed that which the world could neitb- 
er-give nor take away, he but exprcsied the 
power o f that living faith claimed for the Spirit- 
ualis'a, which makes one leel tbe certainty of 
'their attainments, and tbe consciousness of their 
portions. This is tbe teat of the true believer; 
this is the (kith that Spiritualists should go be 
fore the world with,—not as a sectarian, but as 
expounded b y  bis or her highest and holiest cod- 
Txptione, as the purest and must beautiful faith 
that the world has ever had presented to it  
This, my friends, was the faith of the dear broth 
er, whose mortal remains are before you. It 
was this beautiful faith that cheered him all 
through his protracted illness; it was this faith 
that'gave him such gentleness and such an un 
c o m p la in in g  disposition. It was this faith that 
taught him to realize the pretence of his dear 
sister and dear Mary, and others; it was this 
beau’ifol faith that enabled Juste and Mary to 
be there; and, my friends, I may say It is tb's 
beautiful faith that la comforting the family that 
have thus been deprived, temporarily, of another 
ot in  beloved members, Toerefore, my friends,
I feel justified when I reflect opiu the beauty of 
the young man’s character,—reflect upon the 
holy nature of bia lel’glon, when I know the 
grandeur of hia reception in the angel world, I 
can but aay to those who remain of tbe family, 
“ Ob, call not Willie dead. Lift op your eyes, 
and behold him among the living.”
•Other religious frith*, my friends, haiu Hnght 
a different conception of death and the future. 
Materialists have taught yet another conception. 
Perhaps, while standing around the mortal re 
mains of one eo much beloved, and one so emi 
nently. deserving of the hearts*Osctton; one to 
whom we know hea eona to a better home — 
perhaps, I my, it to £* , for tta sake of those 
who remain, that I should speak somewhat with 

'  regard to the faith tiwttiwesud the brother dur- 
Ing his illness, and In tie lest momenta: »

The materialist bus taught that Up intelligent 
principle In manilihe remit of ocmnlsttiou 
only, or that tt is merdy a feotao*o« Ytabreto, 
and upon this assumption be hue <— the 
dedamtfcn that, like the p M U m e ,  the 
mind will be entirely annihilated when the 
bodily frame la dissolved. In cootradimUcUon 
to this, coctaaiastkdem or a porllou of JL has 
taught that the beautiful to'.elUgmt principle of 
mu,—tbe soul to^to be burled is the ground with the body, and that thsse It is to wmsin an

token tetoVttEre etoto^-whUto others of the 
eoriretoettml eehonl, toa& thal the splrit of man 
is nothing more Or tomtom in  imumtoriai mb- 
■tanca, that has utadeflaito exietonee, end is

deallaed la be located within bades for an in 
definite period, but to be awakened and united 
wl'h tbe old matter.

In contrsdiftiecti >n to tbrs\—oh, how beau- 
tilul and pbi.osophicn!, and ho w  glorious and 
truthful a faith was tbit or the dear brother, 
recognizing a higher ahd more - glorljus truth. 
This religion of Spiritualism teaches that mind 
and matter can not he compared together at all, 
that they have nothing whatever in common; 
that the moat exquisite physical set siltoos, are 
dependent upon jmprewljns for their exercise 
from tbe outer world. *

For IdsUdc *, if it were not f  >r the light, and 
for some object to reflect tbe light, you would 
not be enabled to see. If it were possible to an 
nihilate the light, the mind might remain in its 
complete perfection, and yet sight would be ex 
tinguished. The Intelligent principle in man, 
owns no such dependence upon external things, 
except in so far as a knowledge of its origin re 
quires, sud when this knowledge has once been 
acquired, tbe mind retains it and recalls it at 
pleasure. The loterlor principle ot the human 
soul, performs hs various functions entirely in 
dependent of the external world ; hence, scenes 
that have long since existed, are constantly be 
fore It. Trey are recalled, after having been 
long forgotten, by a power even still more won- 
dertnl.
- The mind or soul, the intelligent principle,— 

all that makes the man, la capable of remember 
log, of recollecting, of conceiving and combin 
ing. I t  is capab'e of loving,.of fearing, and of a 
feeling of hope, and these are manifested totally 
independent of any impressions from the exter 
nal world, calculated in any manner to effect of 
influence these'emotions. Hence, then it is per 
feefly legitimate to . conclude, as Spiritualism 
teaches, that the mind would be enabled to ex 
ercise sli these tunc ions, if every thing material 
by which it is stirrounded, were at once entirely 
annihilated.

Theology seems to forget this; materialism 
certainly nas forgotten it  

Again, tbe beautiful faith of the brother en 
joins upon every individual, (o recollect that in 
their more quiet and reflecting moments, every 
person ft els within themselves a power inde 
pendent of, and superior to any of the functions 
of tbe body. To what other principle can be at 
tributed the capability that man has of recalling 
the past, of providing for the future, of wander 
ing from world to world, of ranging from sys 
tem to system, of entering into the' broad fields 
of speculation and of reason.. I say, to what 
principle but this, can man attribute this pow 
er? . What principle or function is therein 
matter, that man can attribute such a cap icily 
to?

Spiritualism teaches that these chang s' of the 
interior principle,—that all these capacities that 
belong to tbe iadividfial mind of man r,re inde 
pendent,—not only of impressions from the ex 
ternal, but are iuiiepende-it even of the physical 
body, for It is a well known fact that every func 
tion may remain perfect, yet the mi ad may ba 
raging with passi m, fear and despair.

It is welt known that tbe b dy may b' racked 
by physical palp or by protracted disease, and 
yet th$mlnd remain in perfect* tranquility and 
happiness, sb was the dear brother at time'. 
Spiritualism is leacbiu* '  man'to look into tbe 
philosophy of these maters, and to draw those 
deductions which flow from such glorious phe 
nomenal facts as those which were presented to 
the dear brother upon tbe eve of his departure. 
No one should attempt to r peak nl .h regard to 
this subject of deal**, who has not thus investi 
gated these phenomena. There is no death. 
Spiritualhm teaches, on the other band, that 
even the panicle* and properties of tne physical 
organization, do not die alter (he dissolution of 
Abe b ’dy; they pass on* to perform other duties, 
and apt one of them-dies or is lost, H -nee, then, 
in this analogy may be seen a truth that la cer 
tainly, indicative ot tbe‘tact of the perpetuity of 

'being, of tbe intelligent principle,—rince the as 
sumption of decay is nothing more or less than 
another name for continued existence.

Therefore, Spiritualism says to the outside 
world, to the objactor to this beautiful truth, 
thaV,toa-sertthat anything mental can die, 
.when it is a weli known fact that nothing or* 
pqreal can perish, is wholly unwarrantable, and 
by no rule of-philosophical inquiry admissible ; 
consequently, tho3e who have this glorious faith, 
those Vrhocau sympathize with the idea of the 
dear brother seeing the spirits beckoning him 
on to the higher Hie, may rest satisfied with this 
dbnsolaii m of tbe scientific fact of this glorious 
faith, that so well prepared him for tbe change 
he has already entered upon. This beautiful 
faith is cheering the lyceums of the aky. Tots 
beautiful faith teaches tbose who are here to 
day, to believe that this br tber and his dear sis 
ter have gone on missionaries from the lyoums 
h re on earth, to the lyceums oi the higher 
world, . .

Oh, then, let tbe family, lit the friends take 
consolatbn from this religion founded in the 
■ffrct’ooa of humanity, and known to be 
grounded on the eternal principles of truth, and 
in all the attr butes of the divine.

Then, my friends, we should rej dee that the 
dear b-otbvr has been relieved from the muddy 
vesture of decay. We ahouid rej Jce that con- 
sump ton no longer holds its sway over him; 
that be has gone where he cm  breathe and rest, 
and walk without pain; that be has gone where 
he can look back upon his dear mother and sis 
ters and brother, and be more to thnn now than 
he could have been. If he had rema'ned in the 
form. The two worlds are sot removed, one 
from the other; there is but a thin gauzy veil 
that bangs between the two, and through tbe in 
strumentality of the phenomena of Spiritualism, 
whilst tbe prayers of earth can b) beard in 
heaven, the rej uc’ng of the angels car be echoed 
in the he ait* of earth.

Oh, then, whilst we may let fall ihe tear of 
sympathv, let no tear bs a e l  in sorrow for him. 
It there bs a tear in h*« b tbalf,— >h. let this 
grand and buutl ul phil <s >phy gill It with the 
rainbow hues of eternal J >y, for his feet are al 
ready slipp .red Id the muliftorals of pea'*, 
whilst his aagel<‘e brow is already wreathed with 
the lyoeum ciroual, that his former, companions 
have placed there.

Truth Is ever beautiful: troth is progres 
sive, and this dear brother will, ere long, 
come back and tell you how much he has 
progressed, how much be has been bent fitted 
on The other ride of the Ntogrto of death.* 

Spiritual (am, than, the brother’s beautiful 
faith, should cheer this household. Ob, how 
we sympathise with households where the an-
£ to are not recognized. Oh, how we syfopn- 

ixs with thosehoueeholda who cannot real 
ise tat, what their friends are lost! Bat, dear 
rislir, dear brother of the departed one, and 
dear toother, you eaa realm that yonr veniah- 
ed Uoto are not lost, are not io ta ; that your 
beloved Willto remains your lelo’ved, and will 
remain thus throughout the eadtoes ages of 
eternity, and that ha will be .enabled to come 
back and mUri r each *ad all ol you of hie 
personaMy,-and the iadlvidtaUty. of hie tatrit, 
ttasrendeur aril glbry of the destiny ot which, 
hto beakUfnl frlth has unfitted to him 

In oondnston he say*. “ Tril as. Oh, friends, 
where to death. We 4o nH flsd Itohera; we
------ ‘ he flowers pour forth their fragrant

no oae In jheae'heavenly bo Wen
-------------of death: No: ’tie said that wa are
dead, and muat slumber la the ground, nnttl at 
•am* tor off future day, we hear the trumpets

Bat am, m i s  tones ot malady .ire fhklsfc 
an the air. Wa know oar hams to heaven, for 
aageto bright are hare. Wa saw the taming

tear-drops fait upon bur pallid brow, we beard 
the cry of agony. Oh, could you have aeen the 
angel throng-that bore your dear ones away, 
you would not have abed another t  ar upon
Jon pulseless clay. Then never say, d;ar 

rlends, that we are in tbe grave. C mid you 
see tbe caystal font in which we lave, and 
could you feel upon your cheek, our warm ser 
aphic breath, you would koow iba'. we have 
never felt the coining kiss of death. ” 

Philadelpbi i, Pa. 1 
July, 14.1870. f

Delegates to Convention.

Through the kindness of the (filters of the 
Pennsylvania Railroad, one of the very beat 
roads m the country, we have been enabled to 
make the following arrangements for delegates 
and fHgndsgptt^to the Mtwtlng of the Ameri 
can Association of Spiritualists at It’Chmond, 
on tbe 30th of S-ptemb.r. AM persons desir 
ous of procuring tickets, will please apply to me 
for H an order ” to purchase the same, enclosing 
ten cents for postage.

Tickets from New Yjrk City should be pro 
cured at 520 Broad wry.

To Pittsburg and return, *17 80
From Pitteburg to It chmond, 11 0O

Total, *29.90
Free return passes on tbU road.
From Pniladelphta to Pittsburg and 

return, ' *14 20
From Pi.tbburg trltlcbmontL—  1100 ?

SKVB.VTtl IS AT (O.V %L COXVKXTIOX.

The American 
Association of SpiritualUts,

The B< Tenth Am a*] Meeting will be held at lh» Sail Of 
I ha lplrttu*U»U. Rich mood, Tndlaoa, on Toaadajr, the S0U> 
Say of 'September, I8T0, at 10 o’clock a. to.
■ach State Organization (a UrUed to aond the mm*. 

ftnmbar of Delegatee that they lava RapiaaahUtlvaa in 
Ooagran*; u d  each Territory and Fro tinea having organ-. 
l*ed B detlafcisJnvjjMd to sand delegatee, accordJcg to tbe 
nnmber of representative*,— tbe Dietrlet of Colcmbta to 
M d  two delegatea,—to attend and participated* the bn*:- 
aana (bat will corn* before thin meeting.

B y Direction of the JJxird of Trustee* :
B sN R r r .  CHILD, M. D ., Secretary. 

C34 Race AU Pflllndelpbla. *
] . Tbe Board will meet o i Moadty, the l»:h of. September 
| at S o'clock p m.’ at the halt above named.

G B O V I  J I H E T I N U U N  W IK O .V N lN .

At Ne»neh.on Satnrday and Sunday, Aogmt STth and 
| 28th J . H . Peeblea and J . O. Banett will tepreeent ae

At Belmont, W roptto) Oonitr, oo th r  Jet Setordey and 
Banday of Sep’eu her 3d aid  4tb, Dr. B. 0. Dunn, the crl- 
ebratal clai Toyant, and J . 0. Berrati, apeakvra.

Should the wea'iher baatorsy, tbe maatiaga -will be bald 
in balla. Bring year beahete fall of good things.

T.tsl, *35 00 
From Harrisburg to Pittsburg sod re- . 

turn, * ■ * 9 05
From Pittsburg to Richnnn f, . 11.10

Tutsi, *2105 
Erom Baltimore to Columbus, Ohio, 

sod return (ticket! at No. 9 Calvert St.) *31.70 
-Golainbus to IVchmonfi, 8.70

Total, #25 40
All persons going to the Convention on aky 

D art of the Pan Handle route, from Pittsburg to 
Richmond, will be entitled to free return

■

Spirited 2Mngi, Conbeniumt̂ c.

U R O V E  .U E B T I  N O.

The St r ing Society of BplritoaJIaU will AQld thrir 
yearly meeting on the l i t  Batnrday and Sanday. 3d and 4th 
of^September, in a  grove 1 \  a  l t  aia|- of Utica,Macomb 
ooonity, Michigan..

Speaker*: 0 B Blabbiaaaad Mr*. L. A. Paaraall.
Tboaa rfom wdiatanoa will be provided for.

Oiarlaa I ,  Hoc bin*. Pmim btST, 
H liau  3mltb, C u as.

T U B  IOWA B P IR IT V  tL  ABSOJIkTlO V ,

Will bold ita third aaiiyarm ry at Bra Mol:e>, on the i 
7th. Sth. and Ptb of Cctobar, commencing at 9 o'cl.ck a. m . 
at Spirttnallata* Ball, ovar Cliitana' Bank.

Good ipeakarshava teamccnrad, and an ra'naat rr.|oaat 
ia made for tpaakera In Iowa to coma and aid ni in making 
thte as Intereetirgand prtfltable meeting. We hope tbe 
gpliltnalieta of Iowa will Teel the naeeeelty of having tt e 
State fatly repraaented. We bad radnclicD < f fere on aome- 
raiircade la>t ytar, and aspect it os morethl* time.

Paper* friendly, please copy. In tafaelf or the Co-rmlt- 
tee. J .F .  Davie, Pana’v.

Passed to the Spirit Home, of Demoptlsls, Frederick 
M errick Curl, on the :41st day of March, 1»70, son of Dr, 
J . and S. P. Curl, aged St years.

He was so  amiable and intellectual young man, o f re 
markable moral wonb, beloved by sli who knew him. 
Since hia entrance Into spirit life, be hae returned from 
bia beautiful home and Luld sweet commaalon with bis 
friends, end gave ua some remarkable teals, thereby 
fully Identifying bia prcaouce.

J . Curl, M. D.
Purls. 111.

breath,*!STBS

BPIRITIAL DROVE MEBIISO,
There will be a Two Daya Qrova Maellng at Brother 

Jonaa Eowo’a In the town of Plymon.b ntnrFnrbar'a 
Lake, an t i e  Midinn rend bom Minneepolia, Saturday , 
and Sanday. lha 3d nad 4th of f  aptsmber.

Speaker* : Mrs. Colburn, B . H. Smith, W a. Wakefield, 
and your bambla aervaut.

Coma' friends, U t na have a  goed time with Iba angels 
that era aver r te d j to a in la trr  to onr wants.

Bring yonr d Inn are, and coma prepared to ft at a t home; 
Invite everybody.

J .  L  P o tte r.

G R O V E  B IB M T IN G .

The Splritnnilata wlUI bo d their Bivaath Ananal 
Qrova Meeting in  John Haakell’a Qrova, at Oioaro, on »at- 
nrday and Sunday, Aogoel ITth and 28th. W arrtn Wool- 
aoa is <zp<ctad lo  aprek.

A cordial Invitation la astandad to all.

O H IO  S T A T E  A S S O C IA T IO N  O F S P I H I T l  -
A L I S T S .

Fourth Annual Convention.

The Fourth Annuel ConvanUon of tbe State Association ; 
of BpirUaaliata will ha bald in Ly-wum H*U. In tbe city of ‘ 
Oiavelaad.on friday, Satardsy and Sundry, September 9tb, 
10th and lllb , 1870, commeaclng at u  o’clock a . m.

Local Bod*ilea and Lyceum* will bCootltlad to two dale* 
gates tor each fifty me mb wa or fr.otloa^l pgrt thereof, and 
two Sir each additional fifty member* ard oaa for each 
fraction theraof.

ArrnngaaaaaU will bo made for * (curing board a t  radacad 
rates.

la m a  Qtrdlufa sod other dUtiogaisbad apaakan will 
b* Id  ittiadsDCfl.

HUDSON TUTTLE, P rc*'t
OEOHOE WM. WILSON, 8tc'y.

Purred from eurtb to the "  Evergreen Shore,”  t'linrivs 
Edward Ererctt DuvU, second *on of 8/-W. and Hetx-v- 
ca D.tvlv. o f Sidney, Q., August fitb, 1-7-), ag<-d two 
year.* lee* one day.

We new have two iittic ung-; boy*-In the Suramer- 
Lscd.

*‘We c uonot make them dead ! "
# .jt_/■ * * * * * *

They live 1 In alt the p«*t 
They Uve, nor to tbe laat 

Of rcelng them again will we despair."

The XsArioinary Work in Wisconsin.
During tbe month ot September, I  lava engaged the 

valuable aaaiatarca of Dr X. O. Dunn, and J ,  M. Peeblea 
In O a Hilmloaary work. Mr- Peebles can co-operate with 
na only weak evening*. Friend! in soy part of the Slats, 
aaklag for inch a*ivices, w.il pleat* address vm a t Qlen 
Beulah, Wisconsin.

The management of tba missionary work in E lscooain 
having baan entrusted to me, by th# content of tba other 
m em bra i f  th> Saacntiv* Board, I  most cfcaerfriLty recom 
mend Mr*. N. E. Androai as a missionary. Our Sister is a 
trance speaker, and a most worthy, woman Let tba friend* 
far and oear open the way tor her moat walcomt labors lo 
the cause wa lova

Address bar:—Dalton, Wisconsin.
L O . Bar rail. State Mistionary.

NEBRASKA STATE CO.VVE.VTtoV.

Tba BxacuMva Committee of tha Stats Association have 
appointed Friday,Saturday and Sunday, 24th, 29th aad 39tb 
of October uaxt far tba Itota AaMtiation, to be bald In tb 
State Capital at Llneolu.

T han will be good lectur*<for th* oocaatoa.
W* cordially la  vita a ll lecturer* a u d ^ P ia a  T b lo k a n  to  

p a rtid p a te  w ith  us.
Coma aad aaa our you eg Slate teapltol. where wa can 

speak our minds firstly.
B y order of the Committee;

A $ » E >  ROGERS, 
Corresponding Secretary.

M E L IC IN  A  PSYC H .CA  /
A N IN A  MEDICA  /

I W  “ Dieo homin’ m (sternum esse animal :— 
Internum zero non animal sei imayinem D E I  
VEItAM  !  " V a n  H e lm o n t .

T IIK IIt* ODVLLIC WAFERS.
The mwt safe, salJtary, and effectual Nervis* Medium 

Devilopar, and cu:atlv* la all

DISEASES OF THE NERVES,
Including Neura’gl*. BpHepey. Hysteria, Dyaprpa'a, 
Rhsumatiem, Oout. Lumbago, Sda Im, Cbor-a (Sh Vitus’ 
Dance), D ajntslon of Spirits, Melancholy, Ac.

Seat per mall, in letter-form. Fries f t  09 par package.

?« (  or trial packages maii< d tn *  for kd e m u , 
ddraaa:
W. F J Tviim . M. D , No,2W taetTblriy-atxibSL, 

bettr.e. 2d aad fid A Tenues, New Y ork.
Tb* S to o d  and Third Avenue cere pas* within a half 

bU tk, end tb* 4>b Avsco* a id  34 th atiaetoare with mtJ.j 
bit ck*

n k O lB J I  AND IF B A E IR ’S COW ER*
\  T IO N , A T  1*40311. W- Y .

A Quarterly Convantloa o ’ Mediums and Speakers will 
be he’d at Lain!, Cb ktauq ia, Cj ., Sea T .rk , os Satardsy, 
and Sunday. Saptsmbx 3d and 4th, coww*ndafcsvai ic 
o’clock, a. m.

This Couvaatlou I* c tiled a t Lvoal by lha aollctlatioa of 
real ding thara.and they propoes to hospitably an- 

may attend from abroad.
eoaveaUuBi of thl* kind furnish 
U soother or th a a  risk PaalecOetal 

seasons will ha a. joyed, ao« that good spaahlag and M ar 
lUS v R  aboun*. Iaritatloa* t i u s i d  lo a ll. soakers for

M R S .  A ., H -  R O B I N S O N ,

Hading, Psychometric and M b m .  Medium,

3. W. leaver, 
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fra. RoniwnoN, wblk 'under tp lrit control, on recolr. 
a  lock'of balr of a  sick patient, w ill diaguoeo the na  

ture of the disease moat perfectly, and prescribe tba prop, 
or remedy. Yet, ua tbe moat speedy cure 1* the essen 
tial object in view, raiber than to gratify UUc enriosity, 
the better practice is to send along with a lock of hair, 
a brief statement or Ibe esc, age leading symptoms 
and duration or the disease of the sick person, when she 
will w ithout delay return a moat potent prescription and 
remedy for eradicating the d aeaso aad permanently 

, curing the p atient In all curablo cases.
Or herself »h* claims no knowledge ol tbe healing 

: art, b a t when her spirit guides a te brought •* es rapport” 
i with a sick person through her medium eh ip. they never 

foil to  give immediate aad permanent relief, in e n a b le  j cases, through tb s voam va and  n e a n d fc  forces latent 
i in  tba system and In nature. This prescription 1* sent 
- by mall, and bo It an Internal remedy, o r na external »p- 
| plication. It should be given o r applied precisely** dl 
i rested In the accompanying le tte r o f .Instructions, how- 
j ver simple It may seem to.ne-, remember It le mil the 
' iuan tlty  o f  tbe compound, bbt the chemical effect th a t 
!- reproduced, that science takes cogulzpace of.

One proscription la ueoially anMclent, bu t In case tba 
patient ta not permanently eared by one,prescription, 
the application for a second, o r mom  if requited, should 
be made in.about tea days after the last, each time star 
lag any changes tpat may be apparent In tba ■ymptoms- 
of tb* dlaaaae. .
‘"tors. Boarasow also, through h*( medUmshlp. dlag- 
noseetM  dlseasas of aay  one who anile npon. bar a t 
her residence. Tbe fertljty w ith which th* spirits eoo- 
troUaghar accomplish th e a a m a ja  doasaa  weQ wtem 
the. application la by la tter aa whan the th* pattern la 
prtaaoL H er gift* a n  vary romorkabla, not only in the '

beating,art, b a t a* a  psychometric, test, business and 
trance medium.

Term* Firiti prescription, *2-00 • each subsequent, 
11.00. The money should accompany tbe application, to 
nsure a reply.
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Reported for the J o c h * , l  b j  H T. Child, M. D.“

f I am impmsed to present for your cons'der- 
alloD "The Religion of Spiritualism" It ia 
common for then who are ignorant o! oar dis 
tinctive position in regard to Spiritoalicm to aa- 
inme that we have so  religion In the matter, 
only a bare, cold philosophy which offers to  
comfort and consolation to the aoul.

It la easy to tee where this aianmption origl- 
Salta Educated under the religions of 
the past,—reHcions largely composed of
myaterloua and extravagant supernatural 
manifestations,—-tbry cannot underaiand how a

Slain aim pie mewment can form a basis for re* 
gion. They cannot understand how, without 

certain distinctive terms and recorded creeds, 
there can be built up a heaven, a temple and a 
religion.

The world has tuppoaed that religion and phi 
losophy must be diiprctd. Cold, calculating

monuments to G >d, white it neglects squalid 
poverty and want around if; the* chariiy that 
bewails the degeneracy ot ibe present, while, at 
the same t mt*. it U pushing tome aoul deeper 
down in tae ill gradation, (or /e&r that ita gar 
ments may bo aoiUd; the charity that sheds 
tears over those who differ in religious opinion, 
and condemns tbe erring,—those whom Jesus 
commanded t) “go and sin no. more,” — while 
they pass proudly by. with carefully gathered 
robes.

We have taken a step In the right direction, 
for tbe religion of Spiritualism teaches us the 
nesisalty ot txperlence. It teacfaca us that all 
these have their uie», and while we pity tho*e

S  souls down in their agony, we learn not to 
lac or acorn any. So thousands of bands

tory ci tbe past iliruld be stfflcknt to teach us , family, in the hurry of bis flight, unprovided 
thht we need not (Xfxct rccbiuddcn growth. ) for—and w u  ao ex k  in foreign lands. Toe

When tbe Christians dematd to know of us ------------------------- — --------- ------
why In twenty one y*aia we have product d no 
more fruit, tiny seem to forget their own infan 
cy time. Curtiz g our fig tree, they s;em to f< r- 
get that theirs was aimoit barren for centuries, 
and indeed we might even now question the 
character of tbtirtiuit.

We know that these growths must Come by

have grown more \ 
have lost their look o

mile, thousands of eyes 
scorn.

Spiritua'bin also presents to the world a great 
amount of consolation. It has brought to tbe 
world a balm all through lif *. I know it Is said 
that the Christian Church furnishes all lb!s. It 
is said that Curist removes all sorrow iron those

gradual development. We can work forit hope 
fully snd confidently, knowing that it wil) come. 
Evil after evil will be eradicated; errejr after 
error will he removed; vice after vice will be 
overcome. There is no fear but that tbe fruits 
of our glorious religion will be manifested. Tbe 
Cborch has been experimenting for eighteen 
centuricr, and it we cannot produce acmethicg 

j belter that tbe gnarly, knotty, worm eaten 
| fruits presented by tbe tree of Christianity, 

then it will he lime to condemn us.
Humanity will ever continue to reach out aft 

er something belt r. - 
i Born of the Infinite, the scul cannot be con 

fined bv any limitation. It will overcome allwho believe In him. Suppose, for the sake of £ ’ “ J. ,U“1UT* r, i
the argnmeDt, he could remove tbe difficulty. If
I were wrecked upon e breed occen. Beetle* »p- S ° whlS%'olhSnJ S e ‘ ShtJ'J“ it “ ’

_____ . 1 t%d**gians, must come in conflict
'With religious aspirations, must quench the 
flames of religion, end leave only the bare, cold 
stones o( scepllcirm in the. place of Urot which 
la lovely and desirable. It is easy to perceive 
how they arrived at this conclusion. All through 
the hlclory of the past, we find that Where reli 
gious beliefs have been presented, they were 
not In opposition to tbe philosophy of tbe age. 
In fact, we shall find tbit they have been ever 
presented for the purpose of keeping abreast 
with the systems of pbllosrphy. But the latter 
have made rapid strides upward aid onward, 
While, unfortunately, religion has ever made its 
standards Infallible. However great and glori- 
cus they wtre at the commencement, they have 
ever ccmmittfd the mistake of throwing the 
shield of infallibility around them, which, how 
ever well it may protect the tytUm, is certain 
to prevent Its growth and progress, and, looner 
or later, men and women who seek the truths of 
philosophy, find themselves having the old lev 
el of' religion, which philosophy has out 
stripped.

Anew Inspiration becomes necessary.. The 
gieat soul of humanity, ever progressing and 
advancing with the years,- finds that the altars 

- of religion are fed by smothered brands of the 
path Jhe fire Is Iht-re, but it will not burn,and 
these theologian* do not seem to understand 
what is the matter, snd so they run here and 
there with thiir worthless efforts to keep up the 
Area with-the damp and rotten wood of the 
past

Then, from their high places, they bewail the 
degeneracy of tbe age, and ignoring the living 
present, deplore the less of the dewf past to the 
world. Knowing, then, how they arrive at this 
assumption, we see as clearly, that it ia entirely 
without foundation. We find that it comes from 
the false Idea, that religion cocs'iti cf the feeble 
flames that comcifrom the brands of the past.

Our ik bIi ion to day as Spiritualists is su A)cient 
to supply that want. We present to the world 
a philosophy and religion combine!. Spiritual 
ism, recognizmg the uselessness of these smoth 
ered hrauds upon the iltars of religion, has gone 
at onoe boldly at work. It -has swept all these 
brands eff the altar, preserving the living coals 
only. It has fed these coals with science and 
philosophy, and we see the flames riae to-day,

' giving no uncertain light*' - *
Spiritualism presents to the world a religion 

and philosophy combined ; a philosophy, ao well 
adapted ta the wants ot the soul, that while it 
supplies a digestible feast toihe ikpplcst inlndr 
it also furnishes food for the sublimest intellect. 
Close by its side, ss its sister, we have religion, 
—a religion which has no dogmatism. With its 
co-worker, it forms a combination possessing a
mighty power. 

I koor  " “fkuow that, so far, I am only making bold 
assertions. I do not mean to cram these down 
down your throats; neither do I assert that the 
forma of religion which have been hfgh in 
authority, ancient ortnodern, are authority in 
themselves. We have had enough of this cram 
ming and forcing operation in the past. ,  .

I ought, perhaps, to prove, 4* well as assert, 
that Bp!ritualism prefects to tbe world a reli 
gion, which; while it ter ponds to. every demand 
of the soul, has no necessity to fortify .itself by 
authority.

First, we present to the world a religion cot 
of hope, btciuae it givis a knowledge of the fu 
ture existence cf man. We d n o t  ask you sim 
ply to b.lifcve this, because belief is not a mat 
ter of choice. Though ten thousand writers as 
sert that there is a future existence, it does not 
convince my reason. I am not satisfied, and if 
this is not evidence, my aoul reaches out into the 
great carknesa and demands of those theologi 
ans, who recognize that demand of the soul, to 
answer it, and they would certainly endeavor to 
do this, if they were cot so much engaged in 
explaining some infinite degree* of depravity, 
or something equally absurd, so that they have 
no time to spend In instructions in regard to tbe 
soul's wants.

The great soul of humanity to day demands 
living knowledge. The fact cannot be denied, 
that within the last twenty-one years, m-llions 
in thrs country, through this communion, have 
come into a knowledge of the future existence. 
Then, who shall assume that we have not a re 
ligion T Who shall arrogate to himself or her 
self tbe light to declare that man can choose a 
belief as he would choose a new hat? We re 
peat, the millions in tbe last twenty-one years, 
who were before sbxowded in uncertainty as to 
tbe future, basing their hopes upon a blind 
faith, have to day come to each a knowledge of 
the future existence as to he entirely satisfied.

Spiritualism, then, presents to the world a 
religion of knowledge, for it brings it to a com 
prehension ot the laws which govern it. Fur 
ther, it brings it toa recognition of the feet that 
these la ns must invariably ultimate in good. It 
leads the scul out of the follies of Ignorance into 
the broad fields of knowledge. It bids the soul 
enter that arena as it throws off its garments of 
ttnitatkm, and ia willing to accept thTTuaelu- 
siocs of the past as helpful to Us own conclu-

The soul feels five to reject the infallible 
standards, and so It comes into a comprehension 
of thg laws, which it knows-must ultimate in 
good.

Bo, through the influences of spiritual oom- 
manfon, we come into a religion of trust and 
confidence,—net baaed on a blind feltb, but up 
on * a comprehension of feet*. Neither is it at 
•elfish taut,'Which, ignore) its. own' light and 
relies upon some power to which it has no 
.right. This s it fe  manly trait ie reoognizsd as 
distinguishing pelt of our religion, which ena 
bles ualolockupon all tfce&epthlnken out 
side of our ranks; with nepsetaod admiration, 
though this may be prohousced bribe ignorant 
as a Mnifcetattoo of depravity. WW submit to

_____ _______ upon a broad ocean, floating up 
on a frail spar, a wilderness of waters about 
me, drenching me, my frail support driven hith 
er and thither at the mercy of tbe waves, what 
woul 1 it avail should I receive a ba 1 from some 
distant mariners, that if 1 woul i c >me to them 
I-should be saved. Ia vain I implore for help. 
In G id’s name come to my support I You have 
a boat.; you have strong arms; I am exhausted, 
—come to me I But 1 am left floating at ran 
dom.

The cases are exactly parallel. I am floating, 
upon the broad ocean of life,—all that makes 
existence valuable taken away from me. They 
have reached some distant shore, where all Is 
peace, comfort and joy. Shall I some day reach 
that shore f If so, 1 should be satisfied. 11 so, 
the rough Waves would no longer bavo any 
roughness for me. I see a boat in the distance; 
it may bring me seme information, I hear a 
voice. 1 receive an answer that there is such a 
shore. I struggle on,—ab, how I struggle with 
the great waves I Am I to be mocked by tbe 
tantalizing cry, “ Come unto me, and ye shall 
be saved ? "

You cannot forsake the ways of reason,—try 
ever so herd; and even if you could reach that 
boat, you would find that you were slUi afloat 
upon tbe waves. You would only forget the re 
ality under the satisfying influence of blind 
faith.

Now, Spi ritualism does not float at a distance, 
mocking.us.with a tantalizing cry, ‘ Come unto 
me,” -wbetir we cannot, but it comes floating 
beautifully down to us, with i s waves of light, 
bringing us tbe forms cf the departed, showing 
us that they live. We know them as they come 
to us, and the great waves of life no longer have

Oar Religion h well adapted to the wants of 
tke human soil It is adapted to an age in which 
reason Is determined in  a sett ita supremacy. It 
has no limit) in its Infinitude. It is only, as it 
were, giviog us gimpus, grand and sublime 
glimpces, of tbe great beyond.

As one sees the great mountains or which be 
has only dreamed, mountains almost, hidden in 
the mists of obscurity, yet giving the promise of 
glorious exploration,—mountains checkered-all

crazy wife of that son was in prison and in 
chains, awaiting trial on the aame ebargo; her 
lirt'e children, Including an unweaneef- infant, 
left iu a deserted and destitute condition in the 
woods. The older children were tc .t ered he 
knew not where, while one of them had com 
pleted the bitterness of his lot by becoming a 
confessor, upon being arrested with her mother 
as a wi'ch. This granddaughter,Margaret, over 
whelmed with .fright and horror, bewildered by 
the atafcments of the accusers, and controlled

..............  I all).
Mr.

ceedinjni tefems to have been to drive persons 
accused to makr^conlestim—had bjen betray 
ed into that position, and became a confessor 
and accusart of others.” (VU. if. p. 812)

GILES AM! MABTHA COBBY.
The life and death of a prominent citizen,Giles 

Corey, should not be altogether passed over in 
a survey or such a community and at such a 
time. He had land, and was called “Goodman 
Corey,” but he was unpopular from being too 
rough for even so young a slate of society. He 
was once tried for tbtfdeath of a man whoufc 
he had used roughly, and only fined. Be had 
strife* and lawsuits with his neighbors; but he 
won three wives, and there was due sffec inn 
between him and his children. He was eighty 
years old when the Witch Delusion broke out, 
and was living alone with his wife Martha,— 
a devout woman who spent much time on her 
knees, prat log against tbe snares of Satan, that 
is., the delusion about witchcraft She spoke 
freely of tbe tricks of children, the blindness of 
the magistrates, and tbe felling away of 

--------- ----------------- * ■•-------- * or G«over by sunsLine and shadow, yet full of prom- j the magistrate . -------  . .  , . - .----- .
ise in the luxuriant foliage which grows around i from common sense and)tbe word of God; and 
their bases, and in the glory that floods.their 1 while her husband attended every public meet- 
summits,—so, through these - glimpses we are ing,.stayed at home to pray. Jo bis fanaticism, 
continually approaching these eternal realities, j' ke quarreled with her, and she was at once 
Exists there a b ml to fossilized with the ideas maiked out for a victim, and one of tbe earliest 
of the past as not to recognize the beauty of thij -When visited by. examinera, she smiled and con- 
religion? Exists there a soul so bound down by versed with composure, declaring that she was
tbe chain of authority that it cannot see the —,,“V4 ‘ *u---------
brtorteegf of thisTioly standard, or so cringing- 
ly slavish and cowardly that it dares not look 
------ i. i----------•*- 44 * It mi atupon it-because its leaders forbid it?

I does not exist. Oar standard Noyes saw swung off on the 22nd of September, 
of such thin and giuay^tuate-' ' ‘'Martha Corey,” said the record, “protesting 
rill sweep it away. Supers i- her innocence, coi eluded her life on the scaffold

of the departed, loved ones, with their messages 
of love and instruction,— instruction, too, that 
doea net ksh up* the waves ol reason, but In 
creases their power. L ,

Such is the religion of c m‘ort and consola 
tion brought to us through these manifestations 
of Spiritualism-. It Is a religion which is uni 
versal in Us application, openirg the door for 
the admission of all the woild, without regard to 
belief or condition.

From such a religion as this we have nothing 
to fear, but every thing to hope. It must make 
t noble, grand and strong; it must break down 
he great barriers cf uncnaiitableneis, until the 
ougb, harsh features of condemnation w il no 
onger be heard, and in the place thereof we 
shall have gentle and loving words. Under this 
•religion all mankind will of necessity txcome 
fme great brotherhood, bound by no felt' ra, t a  1 
separated by no, creeds. Then humanity will 
ao longer dwell In the deep, dark valleys of„, 

..past Superstition, but their lives will ba lighted 
up with bright, fresh sunbeams of truth, full of 
significance. <

The tree of Spiritualism is growing, and it 
casts no sickening shadows of despair.. Tat re 
ma£ be those whr say, You present us a tree, 
but we see nd fruit, the fifth of a century has ! 
pawed and we see nc fruit. I do not admit this, 
yet it It were true, it ,/ould not be strange.
' It cannot be'denied that its fruits are reaching j 

out away through the ages, neither can it be de 
nied that Its branches are far-reaching. Having 
witnessed many winters of neglect, ita branches 
W-day are thrifty and strong, and many a graft 
la sought for to be pieced upon the witierea old 
tree of theology.

I defy any religion in tbe fint tweniy-one 
j ears ot its growth to present such greenness, 
such evidences of fruit. Prejudice does not 
care to see tbe fruit, so she goes all round, nev 
er lifting her eyes, lest she might see tbe fruit.

We know there are those who are ready to 
declare that no good has come from this tree, 
who are not ready to see any good that has 
come from it. They are not ready to hear of 
this Joy, which comes up from tnousands of 
sjuli who have arrived at a knowledge of the 
future through this communion,—who are mode
happy"------------ - ---------
glon.

speak or remain silent, shut or open ita eyes, 
walk or stand still, until the flame of its soul-as 
pire1 ions shall melt away this j chair a.

In the name of comijtencgjet not these assert 
that this standard doea not exist, O or standard 
is not composed ‘ 
rial that reason will sweep it sway! Supers 
tion baa not disfigured it with herunsiemly 
impressions.

Broad as tbe universe, expansive es the hu 
man soul, free ai the air of heaven, it floats 
over all humanity to day.

At the close of the lecture,the following poem 
on “ The Banner of Our Religion,” was impro 
vised:

Beneath Its folds the f  mtd soul jnow i strong,
And darea Ita glorious Godbood. birthright,claim .

Throws off the fellers which have bound f t  long,
And bows no longer with Its load of shams.

Erect In conscious m sjestj It stands, .
The Ignorance mantles from ita shoulders cast;

Tbe myHcry blinded oje, the fettered hands,
But nlBatmore shadows o f the perished past.

The heavy e'onds tha‘ gather round the pa b 
O’er which the millions of the earth m ust tread,

Freighted  with hurricanes of vengeful wr*tb,
Or mournful waitings lor the precious dead.

Are scattered like (he transient m ist of morn 
Beforo the banner-fold’s rtfli cted light.

Before *ta radiant flashes, heaven boro.
Disperse the shadows o' tbe darkest nigh t.

Then silen t be the lip th a t dares deny 
The living truth brought by these bsnner-glesmr;

Dumb be the tongue encumbered with the lie,
T hai the bright flashing is no t w hat i t  aei ms.

O 'er all the tem ples of the perished past,
O’ei all the living altars o f to-day,

He Ur  Ion r e ’ci before ench glories cast 
As thoto which now aronnd her banners play.

ffu m rcu tu il.

happy by the trust and confidence of this reli 
gion. AH' this tails unheeded upon their cars. 
But let some poor, unfortunate soul commit

thanUgkm of charft7,— #ot that i b ia t k o

dfedsctive charity «i th* CJ
it*

_______________S y h y k j j

ft to build

some folly or indiscretion, or even crime, and 
all eyes and ears are upon him, and their tongues 
are ready to proclaim. These are the legitimate 
fiUitsol Spiritualism.

The religion of Spiiitjalistn does not teach us 
that we can ercupj any trial by changing our 
condition. It di es not U ach us that we can es 
cape any penalty In rough the goodness and 
mercy of any power, be that power God bim- 
aeif. It teaches us that experiences have their

[Contlnuid from last ws«k.]

SA L E M  W ITCHCRAFT, 

Farrit and hi$ “circle.”

TIIB PHCCTOR FAMILY.

We have sketched the l'fe ok one family out 
of many,' and we will leave the rest for such of 
our readers as may chocsc t<L~hfern more. 
Sxne of tbe B’a'ements in the bode before us 
disclose a whole family history in a few words; 
as tbe following in relation to John Proctor 
and his wife:

“The bitterness of the prosecutors against 
Proctor was so vehement that they not only ar 
rested, and tried to destroy, his wife and aft his 
family above the age of infancy in Bakin, but 
all her relatives in Lynn, many of whom were 
thrown into ptisou. The helpless children were 
left destitute, and the house swept of its pro 
visions by the sheriff. Proctor's wife gave birth 
to a child about a fortnight after bis execution.

uses, which, however severe they may be, we 
shall some day recognize. It leaches of a uni 
verse of order: of law fixed, and not to be set
as de. It teac%ft us that every soul is destined 
to an eternittW l)! ___  not a lazy reliance
op j d  some one else. It teaches us that there is 
no dodging, no cowardly shrinking in this mat 
ter.

What must te  the (fit ct of each teachings as 
these upon tbe soul ? Would it naturally lead  
the soul to live in vice, or would' it naturally 
lead it to struggle away from vice and An ? The 
latter m olt Is the only legitimate one that can 
follow Jrom thia.

If a man w en plunged in the boiling rapids 
which wire bearing him on to tbe Jails that 
must destroy him, and weiti informed that there 
waa a protecting ledge at tbe very edge of the 
cataract, which be could reach by a single feeble 
tffjrt; if aatund that he could reach this, he 
might be willing to ffogt down and catch that 
ledge, but If be was assured that he could only 
escape'through his own individual exertions, 
and were shown that the farther he went down 
the more difficult' it would be to rescue himself, 
he would doubtless make .the exertion.. Com 
mon sense, then, must decide what will be the 
t fleet upon the soul, and we are willing to leave 
it to the decision of common sn se  In the mat 
ter. - • _’

pur religion doe»not teach us to kok for hu 
manity* tone adeemed in a moment, or in a fow 
brief years. I t  will do for visionary theorists 
to talk of a strange mysterious miUemgm to be 
inaugurated -with wooden and miracles, when 
the Hois and lamb shall lie down together. .

The religion of Spiritualism does not lead us 
to hope for any such sudden change l l ^  - ^ -
—   through slow.

______ Now and them it l i  tres, there
coasts* flood-whve (which dssne* us for ahead 
of time, but tbs tide flrtrs on event*. The his-

This inticit.-s to what alone the owed her life. 
John Proctor had spoken so boldly against the 
proceedings, and all who had part ia them, that 
ft was thought to be access try to put him out 
of tbe way.” (Vol if. p. 812 )

The Rev. Mr. NdftiKp>e worthy coadjutor 
of Mr. Parris, refused to pray with Mr. Proc 
tor before bis death, uulets he would confess; 
and tho more danger there seemed to be of a 
revival of pity, humility and reason, tbe more 
zealous waxed the wrath of tbe pious pastors 
against the Enemy of S juIa . When, on the 
feaiful 22ad of September, Mr. Noyes stood 
looking at tbe execution, be exclaimed that it

no witch*, and that “she did not think there was 
any wiicbes.” By such savings, snd by tbe ex 
pressions of vexation that fell from her husband, 
and the fanaticism of her four sons in-law, she 
w u  soon brought to extremity.' Bat her hus 
band was pretently under accusation,. and much 
amazed w u  be at his position. His wife w u  
oneof the eight “firebrands of hel.’ wbom Mr. 
Noyes saw swung off on the 22nd of September.

of the "o flicted*’ girls. Bne brought her grand 
father to tbe gal ows, and suffered u  much u  
a weak, ignorant, impressionable person under 
evil influences could softer from doubt and re 
morse. But she married well seven years after 
word—still feeling enough in regard to the past 
to refuse to bs married-by Mr. Noyes. She de 
served such peace of mind a® she obtained, for 
she rrlrocted the confession of witchcraft which 
she made, and went to prison. It w u  too late 
then to save her victims, Mr. Burroughs and her 
grandfather, but she obtained their foil and free 
forgiveness. At that time this w u  the ooodl 
lion,of tbe family:

.“No account has come to us of the deport 
ment of George Jacobs, 8;n.r at his execution. 
As ha w u  remarkable in life for bit firmness of 
mind, so he probably. w u  In death. He had 
made his wil! before the delusion arose. It Is 
dated January 29,1692, abd shows that he, like 
Proctor, had considerable estate. In hi* infirm 
bid age sc had been condemned tp die. for a 
crime of lfUch he knew himrnif innocent, and 
which there ia sxne reason to believe he did not 
think any one capable o f committing. He re 
garded the whole thing s i  a wicked conspiracy 
and an absurd fabrication. Be bad tocndhU  
kmg life tfpon the scaffold in a week from that 
day. His house wa* desolated, and hie property 
sequestered. HU only son, charged with the 
mm£prime, had eluded the sheriff—leaving hie

with ao eminent prayer.” Her husband bad 
been supposed certain to die in tbe aame way, 
bat he bad chosen a different one. His anguish 
at bia rash folly at the outset of the delosfon, ex 
cited the strongest desire to bear testimony on 
behalf of his wife and other innocent persona, 
and to give an emphatic blissing to the twosons- 
in law who bad been brave ana fetthful in his 
wife’s cause. He executed a deed by whlcb- 
he presented his excelknt children with his 
property in honor of their motbe/s memory; 
ana aware that if trkd be would be condemned, 
and executed, and his property forfeited, he re 
solved not to plead, and to snSmit to the conse 
quences of standing mute. Old u  he was, be 
endured it. He stood mute, and tbe court bad, 
as the authorities believed, no alternative. He 
w u  preased-ttf death, ss devoted husband) and 
fathers werohere and there, in the Middle Ages, 
when they chose to lave their families from the 
oonscqaences of attainders by dying untried. 
We will not sicken our readers with the details 
of the slow, cruel and disgusting death. He 
bore if, only praying for heavier weights to 
shorten his sgony. Such a death and such a 
tettimony, and the execution of bis wife two 
days later, weighed on every heart in tbe com 
munity, and no revival c f old charges against 
the rough coloniit hid any effect in the pretence 
of such an act u  his last. He w u  long believ 
ed to haunt the places where he lived and died, 
and the attempt made by the ministers snd one 
of their “sfli cted” agents to impreu the chnrch 
and society with a vision which announced his 
damnation, w u  a failure. Cotton Mather show 
ed that Ann Putnam bad received a divine c>m 
muoicMion, proving Giles Corey a murderer, 
acd Ann Putnam’s father laid the facto before 
the Judge. But It w u  too late now for visions, 
and for insinuations to the Judges, snd for 
ckrical agitation to have any success. Brother 
Noyes hurried on a church meeting while G.les 
Corey w u  actually lying under tbe weights, to 
excummunlcate him for witchcraft on toe one 
hand, or suicide on the other, and the or 
dinance w u  passed, bat w u  of no avail 
against the rising tide of reason and sympathy. 
This was the lu t  vision, and the last attempt 
to establish one in Salem, if not in the Prov 
ence. It remained for Sir. Noyes, and tbe Math 
ers, and Mr. Parrb and every clergyman con 
cerned, to endure the papular hatred and their 
own sell questioning for tbe rest of their days. 
The lay authorities were stricken with remorse 
snd bumbled with grief, but their share of the 
retribution w u  more endurable than that of the 
pastors who had proved so wolfi h toward 
their fljek.

n e C L ’NB OF THE DELUSION 
In the month of September, 1092, they be 

lieved themselves in the thick of “the fight be 
tween the Devil and the Lamb ” Cotton Math 
er was nimble and triumphant on the Witches’ 
Hill whenever there were u firebrands of hell” 
awis&ing there; and they hoped to do much 
g<gd work for the Lord yet, for they bad lifts 
of suspected pen ms in their pockets, who most 
be brought into the ouriB month by month, 
and carted off to the hill. One of the gtyest 
ani most complacent letleis on tbe subject of 
this “ fight ” in the correspondence ot Cotton 
Mather, is dated on the 20 h of September, 1092, 
within a month of tbe day when he wa ) ' 
iog the occuion at the foot oi tbe
within a month of the day when he was bnprov 
' ig the occuion at the foot oi tbe gallows 
./here the former pastor, Rsv. George Bar- 
roagl s, and four others were hung. In tbe 
interval, fif een more received sentence of death;IWAUlf^ tu c  ChCtUUUU, UC VAUBIIUOU VUBt lb __ _ ____ ______  __  ____ _ ___

w u  a sad ti.iog to see tight firebrands of hell Glks Corsy had received bis fearful death the 
hanging the* I The spectacle w u  never seen day before; and in two days after, Cory’s wid- 
agsin on Witches hilL nw/and seven more were hangs). Mather,

TBe JACOBS f a mi l y . Nbyes, and Parris had no idea that these eight
The Jacobs family w u  signalized by thccon- /would be the last. Bat so it was. Thus for 

fusion of one or its numbers,—MargareCboe one only had escaped after being made sure of 
**- "------In.the courts. Tbe married daughter of a cler 

gyman had been condemned, w u  reprieved by 
the Governor, and w u  at last discharged on the 
ground of tbe irst fflekney of the evidence. 
Henceforth, after that fearful September day, 
no evidence w u  found sufficient. Tbe accusers 
had grown too audacious in their selection of 
victims; their clerical patrons had become too 
openly determined to give no quarter. Tbe 
Rev. Frauds Dane signed memorials to the 
Legislature snd the Courts on-the 18 th of Octo 
ber, against the prosecutions. Be had reason 
to know something about them, forwe hear of 
nine at least of his children, grandchildren,rel 
atives, and servants- who had been. brought 
under accusation. He pointed out the n a n  by 
which the public mind, u  well u  the accused 
themselves, had been mkfed-ftbe escape afford 
ed to such u  would confeS. When o n  spoke 
oat. others followed. When a reaaonabk expla 
nation was afforded, ordinary people were only. 
too thankful to setae upomlv Though the pris 
ons were filled, and the courts- oocupkd over 
and over again,- there w en  no more harm s ; 
the accused were all accquttud; and in the fol 
lowing May, Sir WUUa* Phipps discharged all 
the prisoners by proclamation. “ Such a jail- 
delivery has never been knqwm In New Rag 
land,” to the UttisMav handed down. The 
Governor was aware that the clergy, magfo 
tratc#, and judges. Hitherto actirt, were

full of wrath at bis course; but public optafoo 
now demanded a reversal of tbe adminutra 
tion of the last fearful year.

Tarn Fimr-paicnoL'mcAL c a u s e s  err nr*
T B .l’BLE.

As to tbs s'riklog feature or the esse—tbe 
confessions of so large a proportion of the accus 
ed—Mr. Upturn manifesto the perplexity which 
we encounter in aim nt all narrators of similar 
scenes. Ia all countries and times in which 
trials for witchcraft have taken place, we find 
the historian dealing aoxiotuly with the ques 
tion-how it could happen that so many per 
sons declared themaelyes guilty of an Impocsi- 
bk efijnee, when the confession must seal their 
doom t  The solution mo«t commonly offered is 
one that may apply to a case here and there, 
but certainly cannot be accepted as disposing of 
any large number. It is assume! that toe vic 
tim- preferred bring killed to living on under 

I suspicion, Insult, afia ill-will, under the imputa 
tion of having dealt with the Devil. Probably 

! as this may be in the case of s' stout hearted,
! reasoning, forecasting per sm s possessed with 
| nerve to carry out a policy of suicide, It can nev- 
f; er be believed of a considerable proportion of 

the ordinary , run of old men and women charg-
• ed with sorcery. The love of life, and the hor- 
! ror bf a cruel death at the hands of the mob or 
i of the hangman, are too strong to admit- of a 
1 deliberate sacrifice so bold, on tbe part bf terri 

fied old people like tbe vast majority of tbe ac 
cused ; while t ie few of a higher order, c'eirer 
minds, and stronger nerves would not be Jlkely 
to t fleet their escape from an unhappy Ilk by 
a Ik of the utmost concelvabk gravity. If, in the 
Bakm case, life was saved by c rofession toward 
the last, it was for«' special reason, and it 
seems to be a single instance of such an escape. 
Borne other expliuia'ion is needed , and the ob 
servations of modern inquiry supply It. There 
can be no donbt now tost tbe sufferers under 
nervous d storbances, the snbjecto of abnormal 
cmdi ions, found thems Ives in possession of 
strange faculties, and thought themselves able 
to do new and wonderful things. When urged 
upon to explain bow It Was, they could only 
suppose, as so many of the Salem victims did, - 
that It was by “some eyil spirit,” snd except 
where there was such an lot rveniug agency as 
Mr. P*rri»* "circle,” the only supposition was 
that the iuterccurse between tbe evil spirit and 
thrmselves was direct. It is imposrb’e even 
now to witness the curious pbe&bmena of som 
nambulism and catalepsy without a keen sense 
of how natural and even inevitable it was for

* similar subjects of the middle ages, and in Puri 
tan times, to believe themselves ensured by 
Batan, and actually endowed with his gifts,- and 
to confess their calamity was tbs only relUf to 
their scared and mJserabfo minds. This expla 
nation seems not to hsvs occurred to the mind 
o f  Mr. Upham ; and, for want of it, be falls 
into great amazement at the -elaborate artifice 
with which the victims Invented their confessions 
and adapted ttwm.to the state of mind of the au 
thorities and the public. With the right key 
in hto band, he would have aeen what was sim 
ple and natural, where be now b ds us marvel 
at the pitch or artfulness and skill attained by - 
poor wretches mated out of their imaural wits.

The spectacle of the ruin that WMjrit to very - 
melancholy. Orphan children were dispersed: - 
homes were shut up, and properties lw t ; and 
what the temper was in which these transac 
tions left tbe churches snd the village, and tbe 
society of the towns, the pastors a iff the flocks, 
tbe Lord’s  table, the 8x1*1 gathering, the Justice 
hall, tbe market, and every place where men • 
were wont to meat, we e*u conceive. It was 
evidently long before anything like a reasonable 
and genial temper returned to society in and 
•bout Sikm . Tbe acknowledgements of error 
mede lang after, were ball hearted, and ao w in  
tbe exprealons of grief a ad pity in regard to the 
intokmbk woes of the victims. It to scarcely 
intelligible how the adm'a.lona on behalf 
of the wronged should have boeo so r e lu c ta n t,  
and tbe sympathy with the devoted love of 
their nearest and dearest so cold. We must 
die what Mr. Upham says in honor of these last, 
for such solace to needed:

“ While, in tbe course of our story, we have 
witnessed some ahockilng instances of the viola 
tion of the most sacred affections and obliga 
tions of life, in husbands and wives, parents and 
children, tes'ifr lug against each other, and ex 
erting themselves for mutual destruc fon, we 
most not overloook the many instances 
io which filial, parental, ana fraternal 
fidelity and love have shone conspicuously.
It was dangerous to befriend an accused person. 
Proctor stood by his wife to protect hen and it 
cart him his life. Children protested against 
the treatment of their parent®, and were all 
thrown into prkon. Daniel Andrew, a citizen 
of high standing, who had been deputy to tbe 
General Coart, asserted, in the boldest language, 
his belief of R b.cca None’® innocence; 
and be had to fiy the country to save hi® 
life. Many devoted s o u  and daughters clung to 
their parents, visited them in prison in deflafice 
of a blood thirsty mob; kept by their tide on the 
wsy to execution; expressed their love, sympa 
thy, and reverence to the last, and by brave 
and perilous enterpriie, got posstsdon of their 
remains, and bote them bock under cover of 
midnight to tbeir own thresholds, sad to grave* 
kept consecrated by tbeir prayers and lean. 
One young mau is said to have eflecled his 
mother’s escape from the jail, and secreted her 
lu tbe woods until after the delusion had passed 
away, provided food and clothiog for her, erec 
ted a wigwam for shelter, and surrounded her 
with every comfort her situation would admit of. 
Tne poor creature mes’, however, have endur 
ed a great amount of suffering; for ooe of her 
larger limbs was fractured in the all but des 
perate attempt to rescue her from the prison 
walk.’’ (VoLii. p.848)

Tbe act of reversal of attainder, passed early 
In the next century, tells ns that “some of the 
principal accusers aod witnesses i i  thoce dark 
and severe persecutions have since discovered 
themselves to be persons of prtfhgate and 
vicious conversation; ” and on no other author 
ity we axe assured that, “ not without spet be 
fore. they become afterward abandoned to ops* 
vice.” This was doubtless true of some; but of 
nosey it was not

[TO BE CONTINUED.]

. Then la a rainbow In tbe dead 
Thatevezbsxuta ib® grave; tb e a L ..
1® ringed with Ha week glory bne®.
Aid tut the dead tbexe B good news..

Tbe mao is wetry, sad weak and old.
Hie heart I® dxuwey ®id n tw b  with p a in ,: 

He Sftit uleep! be U aOtt ant cold I 
Ha finer will wax® or rte® again.

Both®**
i. ie tolls the M I
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Hell and Bxpreae.....,...— ..—. 11:40 a. m. &Wp.m.
PselSc Fast Line—..............*1CJ6 n. a .  *416 p.m
~ -----------------   , . - * 1  JO p .m . *68) p .m .

,*4JA p.m , *1010a.m . 
•fcOO p . m . »7 J9  p. m 

*6J0 p- m. *9:16 a. w. 
* i.16 p. m *960 a m .  
t l l * ) p .m .

HbMii tk  fral—Dtpcd, foot </ l a ' t  e n d .
Oalro Mail--- ----- ----------------- - *pJ0 a. a .  *7 46 a. at
Oalro Rxprees..... ......................... 14:30 p. m. *7:00 a. a .
Keokuk Day Passenger............— *4:30 a. m. *7 46 p. m.
Keokuk Night Pamenger,.— . •*:30 p. m. *7:00 a. m. 
Oa Batnrdaye this train will

leava a t.............   —  4:46 p. m.
ipaign Passenger.— ...._ M *4J6 p. m. *0 JO A m. 
Pork and Oak Woods—  *9J0 a. m. *7:46 a. m.

•'   *fo00a.m. *0:16 a. m.
---------------* ia io p .m . * iJ0 p .m .

( i t .  L
•9:10 p.m , nsSSp.m .

W. P, Jou n sg , Gen*l Paaaanger Agent

PUUhmtK Jbrf Wapm and O d o y  D+>
•m and Chnaiffiras*#.

____s.)
**J0 a. m, *7:46 p. m. 
1930 p. m. -T:O0 a. m. 

M. H m niT , Ganl 8 npt

Day
Pacific Rxprea*-------
New York Kxprees...
Valparaiso Accommo*_.............................

W. ( b O ia in ,  Gen. Weefn Pant

Ghteape and ffi. ZjmÛDrpat,o*

re f  Mam.

9:10 p. B..* 9,49 a. m.
„.... *1L-00 s. m. _____
.... 6.11 p, m, 300p .m .

- • • a L - i.  —

Joliet Accommodation...__ ....

ggLS

kaffp. m. 7:80 m. 
» k  16 Clark « t

M aA M K m d OamalaU

11030 a.m . m o  p .m . 
14.00 p.m . I M i l m  
11:06 p.m . tl344 p .m .

...fUTK) p. m. 17A0a- r
■aturdays this train runs to Bloomington nod Jneknoa* 

villa- fiatnrdsye and fiandaye excepted: It will leave 
Bloomington tor Bt. Louis every moral Dg

T. B. BLscxntowx, Free- A Gan’I B ap irte im lm t 
A. I f f i u ,  Gen’l Pam. Agt, OffioeU Dearborn a t

WONDERS OF THE 
-UNIVERSE

R E V E A L E D  T O  M A N .
Is the title ot a new work fresh from presB.

By the Guardian Spirit of David Corlesa.
S. S. JONES,

- - Publisher.
Re l i g i o  P h i l o s o p h i c a l  P u b l i s h in g  As s o c ia  

t i o n  P r in t e r s .
The M edium , Id his address to  th e  public  Bays :
T he Medium (David Corlcus, o f H u n tley 's  G rove 

M cH enry Co., 111.,) th rough w hom  th is  w ork waa 
(riven, has been a  careful observer of th e  p henom  
ena o f “ M odern S piritualism ”  fo ro v e r tw en ty  year* 
and du ring  th a t tim e he has been th e  bum ble Me* 
dium  th ro u g h  which hundreds o f philosophical, and 
Bcieutilic lectures have been given to  a tten tiv e  lis 
teners. Of himself, he cun only say  be D an*uned- 
ucated farm er, fur advanced in years. He a^ks for 
th is pam ph le t a  careful and  a tten tiv e  perusal.

The In tro d u c tio n  en titled  “ T he UnvullioR, 'tre a ts  
’ m an as th e  g rand  objective u ltim a te  o f  L ife’s 

U nfo ld ing* .
He also stan d s a t  th e  p innacle  o f  a ll organized 

Life in th e  native p u rity  of all th ings.
On page tw enty-four, tb e  au th o r trea ts  of “  the 

w ay mudlums pain t lKedssaea, in th e  tru e  order ot 
the developm ent of th e  a r ts  and  sciences.
*> n p a r t  second, under th e  general head o r mys 
teries Revealed,the a u th o r  tre a ts  of “ H«w  M ankind 
M anifest th e ir  presence th rough  .Physical Bodies ol 
Mediums. How th e  w riting  Is doue. How wi- in  
fluence Mediums to  upeuk. T h e  lullnes* o f all 
k inds o f language investigated . T be ring  tea t and 
tb e  carry ing  of M usical iu ts lru m e n t*  aro u n d  tbe  
room  ex p la in ed .”

T his w ork Is n ea tly  g o t up and  consists o f seven 
ty -th ree  closely p riu ted  pages and  we hesita te  n o t 
to  say th a t  i t  contains m ore o riginal th o u g h t upon 
im portan t sub jects, a  few only  o f w hich we have 
enum erated , than  any o th e r  w ork  of equal size we 
have seen.

The w ork will be se» t by m ail from  th is ofllce

A H O O K  F O R  E V E R T  H O U S E H O L D ,

T he C hester F a s ^ y ,
The Curse of tlieT>i-unkard*M

BY JU LIA  M. FRIEN D .

Moderate D riak iag is tkc Source 9 f  a ll Draal

Th» Bothorns hex given her Ufa, for twelve year# SB fr
CLAIYVOYANT t...................../  I  f — ij_- --------- r

TI... variuiM Incident* of the story are tekva frem teB lU ^ 
with Lut * alight col.iring -if ficti-.u.

Price, $ l t00, Pottage, 16cti.
For sale at the Office ««f the Rkligio-Poiz*' 

ftopincAi, J o u r n a l ,  187 Jc 189, South Clark 
struct, Chicago’ 111.

WATERS’
NEW SCALE PIANOR

WITH IRON FRAME. 

l O v e n t r a a g  B u t ,  m a d 'A c r e J b

A ddress, 8 . 8  JO N ES, South C lark , S tree t, 
Chicago, 111.

m m . FratfktOffiM at (L, 0. fr I. O.Oo.*a OGtee, eerm r Mat- 
atefiaadOeraoUate.
MaliTraiaQAkaio time,.. . . . . . . .^ ^ 6 3 6  p .m . fr.18a.rn

rjikago, Rock Idand and pacific Railroad, 
tor Van Surm e f f f

0 am . |1A6 pax.
____pcm. *3(60 mm.

------------------------------------*1*00 u .  - s 00 mm.
Ao itefBot parlor eleeptof ear I* M tec bed to tbe 10 e. m. 

tra in , rnao.DE throagh to  Doe vet! Bliae end Ornate.

VINE COTTAGE STORIES.
L I T T L E  H A R R Y ’ S W I S H

MELODEOHB,  
C A B I N E T  O B G A B S t

T H E  B E S T  M ANU FACTU RED .

W A R R A N T E D  F O H  S IX  Y E A R S

A GREAT OFFER
H o r a e #  W a t e r s ,  48 1  ■ r o a f r v r a y .  M aw  T m B
Will dlepoee of ONE HUNDRED PIANOS, MKLDBM* 
ON9 and ORGANS of tlx  Ant-daxa tuskers, s t  ex trem e 
ly low prices, for cad), during th is  mouth, or win Mfea 
from |6  to 83S monthly, until paid. Cbickerln* pfrffiflff 
a n  included In the above offer. Illustrated Catling—  

481 Broadway, New York.
HORACE WAT— B.

P. A. H o u , Asrit 6 a
Pittsburg, Cincinnati, &8t. Louis R. B.—Cincin 

nati A ir Lina.
m. 1:40 a. ■

CUolaaatt NUkt 
(Mambas Eight I

T ? ------
-----WriAp.m. *4:36 p .a

.. T7r46 p. m.
m . 9.16 a w

Goodrich's Passenger Steamers.
For M UsM keessd West Eke eports *del1y a* 6 00 a m  
Per Grand Haven sad East fife *s por e *i*fly s t  7 JO p. m 
Dor fit J  meph sad Be • oa Harbor, *4sily a t 16s. w 
----------forte, fhstJays sad Fridays a t Tp. a

a  r a w  r B o r o t r n w .
Isafis a n  s s o Mm  as (As aamst s f — sMaaJMfia who 
mhssrth srsfiw tfa  Joraaxt,reqewSlBC asW  »sa4
r . t o G m f c t  d m  maathe oa trial, with the as*

OB
^ P L A Y I N G  S O L D I E R

BY MBA H. K. GItREN,
ALSO

T H E  L I T T L E  F L O W E R  G I R L .
AND

T H E  O R P H A N ’ S S T R U G G L E ,  
By the Same Author.

8 . S. JONES, Publisher,
R k u o i o -P h i l o s o p h i c a l  J o u r n a l  O f t i c k ,

Soufh Clark Street.
Chicago 111.

Tno'ahove named little works of abont thirty 
.ntuTe each, n v  fiveh from the press ana belong to 
opener deigned especially for children, youth and 

•'Children's Progressive Lyceum Libraries.
Mrs. H. N. Greene Is one ol the most popular 

writers of the present age and especially adapted 
to  tbe writing of popular liberal books for Chil 
dren.

This scries of Books which we have entered upon 
publishing are designed for the youth everywhere, 

; but of course their tone and philosophy will con- 
! fine their sale principally to  the famlUes of Spirit- 

uallsts, Llberalists and  the Children's Progressive

The W aters' P anoe are known ae among the very M t
We are enabled to  speak of these instruments w ith M fr  
fldvncc from peraonal knowledge.—N. Y . Kvanfrtlfrt,

We con apeak or the merits or tbe Waters’ Pianos frteM 
persona] knowledge as being of *h« very beet qaolitj.— 
Christian Intelligencer.

Oar friends will find a t  Mr. Waters' store, tbs vary b a tt  
asiorunent of Plano#. Mvlodeons and Organa, to  hff 
found in lbs United States.—tin h o rn 's  Magazine.

Maalcal Doing*.—iilnce Mr. Waters cave op pnbllah- 
lng sheet music, be ho# devoted ail hi* capital and M* 

i te-ntioD to  the manufacture and sale of Pianos and Mslo* 
deocs. H etiaajav t freueda caUlogus of bis new instra* 
m enu, giving anew  scale of p r ic e , which rbow a m ark 
ed reduction from former ruts#, end bis Pisco* have ra- - 
cetitly been awarded the F irst Premium at v ern a l tr*“

’ houaes, probably overlook a ul ____ _____
, Mr, Water*, but happen to know that bis fa________   .

earned him a  good repntotkm long befurs iripnaltla—
! and “ honor# commcu:*! therewith were ever tboagU  

of; Indeed we have one of Mr. Waters' Plano T

Lyci
They are aptly  embellished and every way attract

powerful fnstrumeDt. aad there Is no doubt of Hi dasa- 
Dility, More than this, soma of the hast asssfisar Maymm 
In the city, as wallas several celebrated ptoutefc, have 
performed on said piano, and all pronour "  “  * 
end 6rat claaa iostnuneat. Stronger i 
could not give.—Home Journal.

Horace Water*. 481  Broadway, 1* famed I 
ence of hie Pianos and Organ*,—Evening Po

The W aters’ PUao ranks with tbs beat a

A reasonable discount to the trade.'* .r
In America.—Tbe Independent, K . Y- 
T ' t V t f  ’

■assfVB m T m w ,  t e l  I f t e y  -As aaS want H aw sash 
terms that thlraat ra n  > » te  a*et that * * .  whsa t i  will 
k t t e s w i S  I f  pmffisa eeaWaa* to  rasriv i t e  pap tr 
w a te l  t o l d  FHty OoeW for th* t o t  t e a s  sraaSha, aad 
tosagatw  rates thsrsa^ar

/  n m s  u t
T ,M M  h i l F B I f f i H t o i t t o  « w b l  

FOB

Tha Urn of Ladioo mnd QontUmt*.

A NEW PROPOSITION. * c u . ^ t o t a
*  T o  any  o ne  w ho  h a s  n e v e r  takew  th a  J o o b k a l  . ■■ —  — _

w ill ten d  I t  fo r t h r e a  m S u th*  o n  tr ia l ,  on  rw eripi m e a«to«. lp w e U  M ttv a  awi 
I jy tp  earns - V  --------

r s i T r s r a h S

M-TO- T. -P*
A1TO REZT A *  LA W ,

Cktoago, Ittm tit . _
. l l J - M . l h V  Om m  ' » ■ '

• >



.RELIGIO - PHILO SOPHICAL JOURNAL. Ao o o bt ^T, 1870

Written/or the Religio PhiloeVhioaX Jjurnat.

S ew  Je r se y .

Interettiny Fads at WhiUhOl~£tattUny Itejhon- J 
ttrattoru, '''''

B y  W a  € . W a ter*

Tnitbfully, ao doubt. It b n  been laid. 'G ods 
milt* fried •low,”  atlU tboy grind »otoe, even here 
in Mew Jtrrey . Recently there h u  been * little 
gtjr touching spiritual things i t  Whltebill, which I 
Is one of the suburbia ou'posts of Bordentown, i 
lying ebont one mite below the town. “ Old Iroo- , 
■Ides,'* or In other word*, the brave Commodore 1 
Btnert, lived end died there daring the pest year, . 
Of lftte there h ire  bees some Interesting spirit 
numlfeetfttlons there, coming through the medium - 
•hip of two or three boys. The governing spirit 
in the msnifiststlonr, seems to be one Dr. Cook, s  
very popular end talented physician, who died In 
this place a lew years since.

More or less of the manlfeetatloai ere given 
through the Planctaette. One of the doctor's lady 
patients being present a t a  seance,desired the doc 
tor, aa a  tea*, to give be?, throngh the Blanchette, 
a  fac almilr of a  prescription he wrote for heron a 
certain occMlc&dwiDft bla life time. I t was 

' promptly writU n out, and when abe went home, 
she found It correct bn comparln* the two.

On another occeslrfa. a  jo u rg  man desired to 
know If a friend of hie leildlng In a town come 
miles away, was well, and what, he was doing at 
th a t hour. Be was Informed that his friend was- 
not well, hot In tba place of telling whet he was 
then doing, drew the figure of • wagon wheel. 
The next day the friend Came, and the young man 
Icq lire d of him what be was doing the p'evtous 
day a t  a  certain hour. Upan deliberate ctlcula 
tk>n, he dechrrd that be was e'andlng by a wagon 
wheel, having intended to. wo* a npon it, but did 
not feel well enough to  go to work 

One evening the party were desired by th  c doc 
tor to pnt not the lights and alt around the , table. 
The Blanchette wae lighted np by a  star of light 
resting on It. and each of the party was slapped on 
the back. Each one then charged hts neighbor j 
with striking him or her npon the bark, all of . 
which was stoutly denie d. Bat to shut off all 
chance for fish*, they Joined hands, *rd then 
finding lb mselvis sll the more soundly struck,they I 
euddtnly broke up In a fright.

Mot long sines,a yoneg 1-djr was drowned while j 
bathing In the Delaware River, opposite Borden- 
town. The body was not recovered for a  day or I 
two. Meantime, the aplrirs came to this circle.and 
with the Planchette gave a drawing of the wharf i 
a t Wbltebl I, and pointed out the spot where the 1 
body lay. It fasvlng drifted down about a  mire Irom 
the spot where the lady went lu tob rih* . When 
the body wad Lund, It was a t the point indicated 
by the drawing.

A mar led lady haying attended one of the se 
ances. the next day she was telling some neigh 
bors th a t she was obliged to bilteve In the tro th  
of the manifestations, A gentleman present In 
formed her tha t none but fools believed In a n y ' 
thing of the sort. The lady courteously thanked 
him lor the In forma* k n , and said that she hid 
sometimes thought herself to be a fool, but bad 
never m et with any one before, so very sincere as 
to lelkher of It, and she doubted not the gentle 
man himself belonged to  an entirety opposite 
class. .

Does not this answer prove tfaat greater is a wo 
man th at Tuleth)ber own spirit than one tfaat 
breaks np In a-storm ? • Very likely this man was 
one of those popular churchmen whore belief is 
abundant on statements tha t run so far,hick Into 
the dust and darkness of the p u t  tha t no proof 
can be b a d ; but. never think# of doubting the san 
ity of one alto  believe# th a t quails enough came 
up from the sea to  coyer an area o f some sixty 
miles, several lio t deep ; or that two thousand 
pigs ran caperirg dowa to  the sea, freighted with 
invisible devils. *

Of conrse, little fknCy storks of th is kind are ail 
right. But 10 believe tb i t  Dr. Cook could -come 
back acd give test# of bla presence, give codnrtl 
to  the sick, and words of comfort to bis estthjy- 
friends, must be downright* lunacy—etark uraa- 
nrss t To be lure, the toured record does say that- 
Moses and Elias came back .and.talked, but the 
wary, tt nder footed churchman says, “1 guess that 
was nothing only a vUIod, sod It God did allow 
such things In the past, bo don 't permit It now.”  
Oh, shades of the departed, docs God really m ike 
blunders, back down and conclude to do nothing 
more abi tr  It f Has he broken down the law,torn 
up the traik . or drawn up the ladder npon which 
Jacob saw angels descenolrg and  ascending t  Do 
these dear CbrlatitosYeally want tbe troth, or do 
they only want to grovel usd rot and fossilize 
around the supposed Infallibility o f  a book, of 
which it has been aptly eald. ‘'poloIs more wdya 
on nearly tvety subject, than the many hands cf a 
Hindoo deity at tbe croralng of roada?fc

Borden town has tome legend ary at o l »  of ghost 
ly rial tors ltry^ara gone by, though they may not 
be authenticated Id the manner of the present man 
ifestations. Just over the road from where I am 
now w riling, stands a house built many years ago 
by Joteph Bonaparte, Ex King of Sprin. I t  stands 
iu a vale of ei chanting beauty, surrounded with 
tall weeping willows. By an aged body servant of 
B o ia p arte l have bein told tha t the Ex-King set 
these willows down himself when they were little 
elicfci. Joseph Bonaparte resided here for many 
years, acd was greatly beloved as a  noble hearted, 

•genertui, sjmpath'clng man, In whom the poor al 
ways found a blend Be haa gone to  the Summer 
L atd  of souls, while the willows planted by hts 
hands krep on waving in the wind and smiling in 
the sunshine. If I  remember Correctly, i  have 
been told tha t tbe benae referred to, was built for 
Prince Murat, and th a t he leaked In it  for some 
time, and 1 am Inclined to  thlnx that P lm te  Bona 
parte, latily  distinguished as the murderer of a  
Fraocb Republic so, once lived in tbe same house. 
The building bsa stood vacant much of tbe time 
for aome tw rnty years, and 1 have heard it said 
th a t tenants complain th a t "spirits, white, red 
and grey, hold nightly revels there."

Not far distant from me stands a  building which, 
1 i n  told, waa once tbe reildence or th a t robust 
infidel, Thoma# Brine. I  have been told th a t 
soae jx rso n a In years gone by, thick they have 
veto Thoms* wandering in the lonely garrets of his 
former dwelling plsce. Bad the air been really 

. frsgrynt wlthanlphnr a t tbe same time, It might 
have been proof to an unmitigated sectarian, th a t 
It meat have been T h o m s, lo r after writing the 
“ Age cf Reason,”  It would be expee'ed to take 
him a lot g time to shake off the cdors of bis tro p  
ical home 

Bordentown, N. J ., An*. 1870.

Be then walked out of t ’ u houte and went to . 
th# corn t  of Grden and Pr*e?»»n, wh«re be *u ■ reo- ' 
defed himself to  001 a-r John Corcoran, saying that 
die had shot Annie EUbourne because she held b'e 
brolher while ho was killed, and gave the officer 
Ibo pistol, saying :
■ That is what I did it w l'h."
Ha w vs committed for trial.
On Sunday the mu-t'erer wm interviews 1 by a 

reporter of tbe Louisville Courier. Journal, when the 
following conversation occuved :

Reporter.—Al , bow L ll that yon put this off so 
long t

Prisoner.—Well, I’ll tell you Shortly after 
Dan'a death, I.was quietly lying in hod one night,

‘ *p, and all at once he came totrying to go to sleep, i 
my bedelde and ta l i  l .

“ Al., I want yon to go and kill th a t woman for 
me ; It is Impossible for me to  do 1L"

1 told him ihst I would do It, and after talking 
awhile, he left me and I went to  sleep. Next day 
I thought the m atter over and concluded tha t it * 
was all a dream, and that I wontd not act on the 
suggestion of a dream. Three or four nights after 
that,end every time I went to bel, 1 thought about 
what be told me. I never saw him again nntil 
about s’z nights after bis first visit, when he came | 
•gain and asked me why f had not done as he re ; 
quested mo. I replied that 1 could not reallzs ; 
m at be bad been to see me, a n l  thought that It 
was all a dream. He then told me tha t If ( lovet i 
him as a brother, he wanted m j to go and kill | 
that woman, and he Insisted th a t 1 should do It.
I then told him again th a t 1 would do It. Be 
then went away again. The next day I went and 
tried to get a  pistol from a friend, bn t did not suc 
ceed, I waa grad that I  did not get one, aa I did 
not want to kill her. I went home th a t night and 
trlrd  to sleep, but it waa Impoaslble. and In an 
hour or ao after I retired, he came to my bedside

" A l , If* you don't go and kill th a t woman, I  will

I told him that I could get no platol, aud th a t 1 
bad tria l bnt had filled. He told me to  go and 
soak my coat and take tbe money to bay a  platol, 
and go im m ediitelr and 'k ill the woman- I told * 
him that I would do so, and this*la why I did ao.
I took my coat and got 13, 75 for It. and bought 
the pistol, as my Grad tuother told me, and tried 
to kill her. Since m y arrest Dan haa not been to

All O ld W om an B e ta r n s .
Mrs. William Healy, writing from Wheeling,V*. 

gives the following rum ors: .
Since I commenced this letter, I  have been In 

formed that an old lady who left the form last 
fall, has returned and made .quite a atlr la th e  
neighborhood. I t seems she lelc forty dollars with 
a von to give tbe priest to  say mass for tbe good 
of her sool; hut tbe a m keeping the money and 
not giving it to the pri at. Is the came of the diffi 
culty. This la the fly&ig rep irt. lq a io o tv o  icb 
for l*s correctness. She bsa tm o  seen In day light, 
and gives those In tbe house some trouble.

California.

Estrad from  a Letter by N ana Culp

The medium I refer to, is Mary* Beach, who 
crossed 'th e  plains some five or six years since, 
when there was so much trouble with tbe Indians. 
Sh« was Irrqoentty controlled by tbe spirit of ao 
Indian, and talkgd with them, so of coarse, their 
company bad no trouble with them. She Is a  good 
medium now, and la becoming mow developed 
dally. Her spirit guides say th a t they are going 
to  make ft-r one of the b»at speakers and test m e 
diums. I do,, not think th a t she could be ex  
celled now, It abe only h s d a  little better health, 
which I hope aud trust that she will have soon. 
We bad a circle last evening. The manifestations

fill to have our dear friends come and show th at 
they care for us still. I  often long to  be with them, 
but strive to  be patient, and willing to  remain 
until my work Is d '

San Jr, bc , Cal.

A Reverend Speculator.

'  ' *. ,. L e t t e r  f r o m  W .  H u d s o n

The Reverend Mr. Orses, BiptUt preaiher, o f 
Grecnsburgb, Indiana, why came to  this city 
three or four months ago, aud engaged hi) services 
fovone year,to th reb u 'e h , at ose thousand dol 
lars, procured five huidrcd dollars of the money, 
preached to suit tho coogrfg riloo. lectured to the 
children aud-yoang p op’e, and was apparently a  
Very pious man.

After making a plea for his son's Indebtedness, 
he borrowed nineteen hundred dollars from tbe 

abank, giving church members for security. He 
also bought a watch and chain for two hundred 
dollars, paying only ten dollars down. After a

H E W  B O O K !
e n t i t l e d

"FRESH EGGS AND YELLOW BUrTER."

T his work Is an rxhansMve tresiUe on these sub 
jects, and ibosi ho* to keep *cf■ frt#h /  r a year at 

an unease of It m that cue bal fo n t per d i n  I 
Th'ro air* t«o vfg mbsohi etch year; first, April end 

May ; Mcotd, fn u  m'ddl* of July to middle of goptMbor, 
whf o c##■ can be porchatad hem 10 to llcva's pirdofCD, 
and If pissaryad until n later, tbay can ba at Id from 80 lo 
3i M ilt per f  t  <n. Tba procasaw ara anra and rallabtaT 

Over tbraabnadnd tloraaid drx n tf#aire already pre* 
aarrad Ihla ava on by pmoo* who teat.d Dr. S’ a procamta 
laat yaar.
■ a n c l i  B a t t e r ,  (which can be longbt for lean than 
cue-half tba plica of gf od butter), nay ta  r  a. tot ad U * 
part.oily awaet condition. White and t trank ad bnttar 
made to Immila't good Jana bnttar; and an latprored Bat 
ter Praatrrtr, for kaapia# new bnttar In a awaet rtat*.

K a ro M ia  O il B a rre la  rend.rad clean aad enlUbla 
for all parpeata.

TbU book alao cootalca many oiler new and vricakle 
fora n*aa, with fall dlrecdon./io that any one can-yaepva 
and nan them, being the rvtnlt of flhraa yea re’ raaaarcb 
anl experience by a practical chamlat, Tbta Inralnatla 
work thonld ba in tba bande of every grorar, prodnee-dea)- 
ar, dairy mao, former, maanfoctonr, acd others who may 
with to asaaga In n pr Hub a bniicaaa.

For foithar partfoolan, lend for PtscripUre Clrtnlaf.

sired him to give them something to  secure them  
from loss. He arid he had some notes that would 
cover the endorsements, which he placed in tbe 
bank, and this ac t secured him fiom farther sus 
picion. He then shipped two boxes and a  package 
to  Richmond, Virginia.

On tbe Skb ot July, himself, wife and k ttle  girl 
■lx or eight years old. took s  wslk of five miles to 
Up nearest rail road station, and left on the flrit 
train, and bare not been heard from since. The 
notes which he left In the bank are eald to bs 
forged. The above facts were related to me by one
of hla ftndonera

Greensbnrgh, Aug 8th, 1870.

f  le t te r  from J. X . Xoultkrop.
B aornaa Jombb:—Inclosed, find three dollars 

and a half for the present ye iris subacrlption to  
your excellent paper. Do please pardon me toi 
neglecting to  remit tbe same sooner. However, 
tbe energetic little pacer hse come faithfully on 
its weekly m V ton, so full of everything th a t is 
soul-inspiring, tha t we conld not do without It. 
Already It has worked Bs way to  hundreds of 
homes la  the great west as well as east. May its 
circulation continue to  incrers^, aud may Ita en-

A Singular Story*

Attem pted

On the second of May last a  te rrib iefcN iyoc- 
c nr red In a bona* o f ULfame in Louisville, Ky.( 
kep t by a  woman named Annie Kabourae, in 
which a  joong man named Daalal Pow en wae 
shot end killed by John H. Morton, eon of a prom- 
lnept banker. Both men were enamored o f a  frail 
inmate of the establishment, hence the quarrel. 
After the shooting, young Morion was arrested, 
and held in $10000 ball for trial , He claimed tha t 
tba shooting was done la arlf defense, a n l tbe test- 
lmoav of Annie Kabenrae sustained th a t plea, and 

• aba is cne of the moat Important wltaessee for the

On Friday morning last, Alfred Towers called at 
v  the boaaa cl Mim Rabouae, waa admitted, and

immediately pvoeaafied to the laadlsdy’s room. She 
waa aland log near Ah*, bureau, aad a negro girl 
waa tylag a ribbon around berjaerk. Powers add : 

“Miss Aerl", I want to are you.”
Ska eald: “ Weil, hera I am."
He M id: " I  would rather see yoh alone.”
Ska tamed toward him, when he draw bis pistol 

aad fired. Mlaa Rakonras exclaimed: “My God. 
what have I doaar’.aad fell Into the arms of the 
asgro girl,-and then to theAoor. FDweri walked

ter pih

“ k
ialng .pnMiaher be rewarded for bis lnde- 
*ble labors in Its continued prosperity, 

have been blessed with those sonl-lnsplring
lectures from Mrs. Emma Hard Inge, to  crowded 
and appreciative eadiencej. Such discourses most 
h av e s  s i'n tarv  effect upon hundreds who have 
scarcely thought for themselves before, aa well as 
npon I hose who have long been seeking the true 
way, and have scarcely known how to  find It.
‘ Circlet are held every Sunday evening a t 
Bartlett’s Hall. Aside from what I  have Written, 
there la but Utile that will be of iatereet to  com- 
monlcate from this place, as there is no society 
organised a t  present.

KockJord, IU.
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F B 1C B $1.00. Foriag* 1« o a k ,  For Mis at Ih* -
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Dr. IV. C. Bruson,
Author and Publisher

145 Latalle Bt, Chicago.
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Health by Good Living.
BT W. W. BALL, M. D.,

Editor ar.HaU's “Jowrmol of Hooltk,"
Tua book ia to show bow b 
ad common dlooMOS earod b] 
tUag with a roUob lb* bo

n o  boot food taolndm moots, fiib, poultry, wild gamo, 
frotlo, aad tba grains which make broad, 

tb o  boot ooobnry y n w r m  tbo natoral.tostso aad Jaloso. 
as tbsrocna bs no “ good I Wing” wJUiost n good app*-. 

tltsjtow  to got ibis frsat bltskng wltboot stoasy and with 
oat prlMHs printed oat, and, it Is kopod, In vary clsnr and 
plain tsrms.

Fom of the subject* ire .ted are:—
Th* object of «aUec: Bowse to work: Isely brnnkfimt; 

Dlnnsv-Hmo: Lnnchson: 1*14eg “ down town;” What sbaH 
0 man dot What shall iat msa sat t How to get fot: Bad 
Wood: Dirt for tbs sick: Bpring^dUsass.: OhlUna’s sat 
ing: forcing abtllrsn to s«t: Toaag IwUsri soMm : Odd*, 
foot and bsadaobs: BUIo o siho s: A U»r llw :*  MtscUsvoM 
tonic*: Tbo oat-door nlr: Why orowodlspoptlot Dtsoom- 
fort sftov ootlat; Oolo slaw; Oartaln cars of nss»lg |«: 
Nervous dsblliiy: Air and sxscclss: ford cars, sic,, tie

How to gst good sloop: Bov fo'mstnUIn high Isaltb, 
How to avoid dlssass: And al) Uis m  wltboot modkdno: 
wiiboat monsy; wltboat piles.

Lane boo ns and  bow to Wks th sm : Lato dJnnsra a ad  bow 
to ts k o tb s m :  How d rn ak a rd sa rs  mods a t  ratiog -boaosc  
Uow g irls a rc  spollsd a t  boardlng-scbooU: How bool th  Is 
lost:-H ow  homo lov* U lost: How DOfst rsad lng  r a in s tb s s s : 
How lavs of dress ta Instilled: How young man or* talked 
about: How bad m atebso are  made; How good w ives i t s  
loads a t b o rn e : How home influences partly .

THE SPIRIT-LAHD;
I I I W  LIPS EXPERIENCES,' BCE NEB, INCI 

DENT*, AND .CONDITIONS, ILLUSTRATIVE 
OP HPIBIT-LIPE AND THE PHINCIPLRB 

OF THE SPIRITUAL PIULOBOPHV.
Given Inspirationally 

BT MBA MAB1A M. KING,
A uthor o f "  Tbs Friaelpls* of N a tare .”  e tc .

Price 91, postage 16 neats.
Tor sols at the BeOgle-phllomptaloal Journal Qflloe, 1 

and 10 Bo. Olark Street, Chicago.

TALKS TO MY PATIENTS.
Hints on Getting Well and Keep 

ing Well-
. B T  M B S .  R .  B .  G L E A S O N , M . D .

This is a valnnble book, written at tbe earnett solicita 
tion of hundreds of patlenta, who have had the good 
fortune to come under tbe treatment of the talented 
author. The author says, “ The boon ta not Intended 
to do away with doctors, hat to aid the yonng wire 
when there Is no experienced mother, or iaieUixent 
n on e at hand; to advise in emergencies, or to golds in 
those matter* of dedcacy with wllcb women's Ufe ia so 
replete. e •  e The book will offer no new 
theory as to the cause or cure of diseases, bnt merely 
praeticalUBggesiloos, how to reUcvekaln/or, better still, 
how to avoidlL Such means as we BBVo for many years 
found deficient In our infirmary.

Price 11.80. Pottage flOc.
Tor tale at the Rsuoto-PimneorBicaL Jocmtaa office 

IBB Sou ib Clark S l , Chicago.

N A T U R E ’S PREMIUMS
I m m e n s s  P r e m i u m s

PREMIUMS!
•IO B lBO, i n  s o u .

0 .0 0 ,  IN 4

_ bar, ao logar ef Lead, aa Litharge, 
Mo Ultra «  of Otter, aad ta eatfnly free foam tbe 

Fwkoaoos and HeaMh-Dwtro; lag drags seed

Transparent and. Clear as Crystal,
It will not SOU tbs floesi fobric,—perfectly fiAPE, CLEAN, 
aad BFfI UBNC, — deslderotnms long a ught for aad

Found at LastI
It restores and prevents the hair from becoming grey
Imports* soft, glossy apsaanoos rsmovss daadruff,lrtool 
aad rafrmbtng to tbe bend, checks tbe bsir from foiling off, 
and reelores ft to a grsat extent when px-maturely Tost,' 
prrveots huadaehsr, suras all kamors, eataaa^u arxptioas, 
and uaxota.nl hsat.

A l A DRESSING FOR THE HAIR IT IB THE BEET 
ARTICLE IN THE MARKET.

Dr. ft. Smith, Patentee, Groton Jxaetton, Man*. 
Prspored only by H O O C H  BBOTHBH, Oloxosetsr, 

Moss, ^
Tba genulns ta put np in a panel b Die, made exp ready 

for it, with tbs name of tko article Mown lx lb * glaea.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR 
■ N a t a n 's  H a i r  R s s t a v a t iv s ,

* ' - And take no other.
f i t  Whotsnslo by A BORNS AM *  BON, Wbo’o i Is 

Drugg'sta, LA S ksadolpa It,Chicago, and by 
J.O. BDNDT. 1ST oxd 1 9  B.OIark

•I^BO .O O  IN « O L S

MAGNIFICENT!
Tbs above Prsmtans araoffsrsd toagsats o d th e R g ^ .

tivo aadlVsgativs Pswdsn. *•«* tom—«e
Pnmlxms la  oddttton to tbs very taiga amd liberal eo—- 

btab v a g i—n to  agents of the R w sdtlw * m a 4

iax bs aader'aks*. te e

Wltlbsglvvmm 
PATTON BPENCN, t t .  D., BOX W IT , NEW fO R fi  
CITV, Also rood t ie  rest of ibis colama. ^

,THE CELEBRATED CABE 
or

HUSTON RUSSELL
TorrtHc a  stock o f  T ic B ss ta x rs x x , * r Rou- 

rulgtoy 1—Slmgmcmrly tw o  y s s ta

.Bkilful Physldans loll to  cure it.
Surgery and Hydropathy give only parlla^rellef.

Pattern l p rss trs isd , red meed to  a  afireloS— , 
t a d  h lsU fo d ssp x lisd  of.

HE. FINALLY TAKES THE 
POSITIVE K O W D E I I ,

DUPLEX IMPROVED
FM 1LY SEW ING MACHINE.

l triumph In mechanical science. “ Botiraly new," 
1 msnnfoctnred under the very latest United States

r beauty and strength o f Its stitch, speed, dnrv  
w » ./  and elegsnee, surpasses every other macfalna. It 
Is entirely original In lu  constrnctlon, and does not ln- 
IHngs upon any others. This wonderful and extraordi 
nary achievement of mechanical ingenuity, work# npon 
a table. It la perfectly noiseless, easy to learn, rapid 
and reliable, makes tbe beantifal, strong and reliable 
Duplex Stltcn; and will do all kinds of work with none 
and neatness. Sewe with all kinds of thread, double or 
s in g le ; cannot get out of order and is what ia wanted 
In every lam'Ijr. It h u  received premiums and tbo foil 

--— « 0f principal journals, and o f all those who
have need them.

“This machine works like a charm, and tews neat aad
rapid. It ia whst every family requires-"—N. Y. World.

“ We have visited the salesrooms and examined the 
machines, and pronounce them well worthy of all the 
praise claimed.'1— Illustrated Mews.

“  A great triumph In mechanical science.’’—Chronlcla, 
Augusta Georgia.

Hiogle machines all complete, packed In a box to any 
part or tbe oointry by express, on receipt of price— 
•VOO bam delivery guaranteed.

AgenU wanted. Circulars containing extra Induce 
ments, free. A d d r e ssD u p le x  Machine Co., WI, 
Broadway. N. Y.

F or tale or exchange for improved or wild lands, 
or other property, valuable works c f art that, with 

proper maasgauset, will a w t  with a raa’y sain, aad osa*
not foil to produce aa Income if, at least, | f  MO per aaaum. 
WIU be sold, or exebanyad t t t  toapnvsd or unimproved root 
h u m , if pleasantly located and with tba prospect of an
increase ia voice. .

Tbe prerant owner ta pennansnt’y ongagid ia other Bom- 
nem, which ta bis only reawn for wmhug re Mil. Tbs 
prrperty 'S valued at fi*,ltO. This ta a rare chance for any 
person of moderate menus to procure a permanent, pleas 
ant and profitable buslnees.

No ore n«ed apply astern be means basturff, as tble la

D<fur parUenlaro, apply «r write to J. 0. BUfiDY, Boom
10, 189 B. Clerk Bt, Clilcvgo.Ul___________________

J . W I L L I A M  V A N  N A M E E ,
Media tl Olafrvoysat,

Magnetic Healer, and

4 2 0  g e s i t k  s v s a a s ,  N e w  Y e r fli .

Examinations Mad* by Lock of Hair. 
For terms aad i>«rM «'ar', n e t  for eltea lor.

A  M EW
oiled tbe B « a a n a  o r  b e b -k b s p u i g . i * is get x» la^s
very soodeussd sad obeop form, to most tbs waits of Bee- 
Easpersln every dspartmsatof iptcultunl setoaos. f i t  
eoamfasmora practical lafi>raut»ou. sad treats upoa mars 
satfsota thou any other booh of tte kind rat paMtabad, and 
ta smbelltabed with ax morons outs aad engravings, aad 
nnototus nearly m  smay words * «  book that usaafty to ll 

Pubitabsdbr K.F. Kiassa, Burllagton, Vsrmoet 
paper covers, tools, bound, 7 tots. Seat by mail

aoll vT «f
J .

‘ ■ I t  gtrkicaL Slxktxfs. .
TME-BENNETY COLUW E of Et'LECTIC M EOf.

CINE AND U B U E R V  of Cblraga^-Wlator sw toa  
cnmaiiaees Octobsr fob U70. I r a ,  L J. Far sf*caas^  
meat nad foil parttenlan kddreas A L. Clark, U. f e , V u » ,  
I»T ModbonsMset. Chicago, Tl.

ft*  ®afo; k  snrsiasltag  M fot W j h h j
mmamt oddrom, cmro of l » toC torktoHS.
tarn keeta^Tadri’t r ^ r ip ^ ^  foSy saatasOad
by akaad of spltlta la xtealpalottwMd bsollagfossftOsA

DR. J. A. CLARK’S
SLS€TRd-«AftKSYX€

INSTITUTE,
C or. B c a i k s n  a a d  M s x r a s  Em .

Bheppard Block, Rooms 11 and  14, Chicago, 111
OBce hours, from 9 s . *e. to 4 p. m.

ICUCTKi
imxnioax.  c o m a t

» October Sd, 1*70- Fees lot 
t t  « o e «  h .  Bead for Axo<

a e t  Joseph Bites, k ^ - D a a w ,  

vdalSXfit.

AND ,GAINB F IF T Y  F IT S  FOUNDS ZN 
FLESH. *

Browxavflls, Nsbnsks,Dse^ f l ,  ISOS. 
Tbta to to certify that I, Bmtoa Bastol, wss teksaoa  

tbe MSk day e f  fieptoBber, IfidT, wMfo * gsSm i s  my eye aad 
bead, aad It wss so severe tbmtl foeagbt X would rather 
dtetbaaUva. leoltedoa Br.H aaw .aad M a t t o M  me 
for aome tweaty days; at Mmss 1 was may, wbea eoder tbs 
tofiasaesof msdtsfqs, batsssfoaed la my bed. I salted oa 
oaotbsrdostor,bythoadvfeesfDr.Haavsr. Vadsraasw

first, bat pi
tklxg to blister; but H tod os effect Tbsa I  exited oi 
other AoeAstfo who bod me xader tbeirt* estate at for several 

toy psrmaaeat rsftsf. Oa tbe U th ed 
~ eaOed ea Xr. Arastd, aad he bad aw 
aatU April, 1 fiftft. I  a nd  tbetowwer 

ef Arnold. Ha-.

me of the pel*. Aad I bed (be Uvar Om- 
osd tbe Dtebeteei sad oew I better* 

lam  euttrety well, a t  oa* time tbedoetwa ead Meals 
gave me xp to dts; but tbeto ftedon tbetoof May lfiftfo, 
I  soaweaoed taking ipeaee’iFw IIIeeFowdsrs, My aright 

Hto 1 ET* sad X knew that M

-----------J . m d m r u  t o , before
; me tbtaXXoddayef D u —twr.UPP.l i r m s t m w

Oouxty (Berk ef Nebxme fo m f t

X eke oerttfy that I  have beea acqueluted with Hattoa 
Bxwsl for tawlve years, aad that be was seriously ofltaSsd 
for* long tlms, sod I regard hie w  oaeeflb e wouforfol

WILLIAM POLLOCK. 
Postmasters! BrowsvlDe.Belrsska.

Oa ths Wtb day offieptsmbw ,lM f, Hastou X aatl aams 
to s m  with a pafa la bis left aye, whieh X trsoted for the

but got bat little retied. X have*
Negative Powders la Scarlet Piroraad Bfwrbosa.aad 
fouod them to be goed tor thoaa oompielals.

•  tom s w ltkafufoas Tta-Domloarsux, Neuralgia.
8 la** April, J S i» ,  at wMm

WM. ARNOLD

I hereby certify tost 1 I 
ssl, aad that I  boowkfm to bare lieea Mck. aad I  also seek 
fr that I am m

a to be p
1

THE VOICES
Three Poems*

V O IC E  O F  S U P E R S T I T I O N .
V O IC E  O F  N A T U R E .

/ V O IC E  O F  A  P E B B L E .

B y  W «
rnHIS volume Is tot 
l a n d  ta isariatd to 
tea bigots then any w

TasYoscs or l e v s  ___
and proves by sumerows psmww from tbsOfototl 
God of No s h  b n  bees IsfootJ by fiatoe,fosm the

pervtltiou. Judge Baker, of New York, la btatwvlew a |
i ^ ‘̂ ^ u r ij a r £ r ^ * ^ ! £ s :

.  tmmm fcu— u . U M M M «  - j £ v j
4 x 1 m  qq# t o d ,  frotemsl Charity sulfoeva. " * ■ n

^ ^ to d tT S a x O M  heavy.fioagsper.baaed lx

n t m e t a  tbs BEXJGIO-PEUdOOrHXOAL POftLIBE- 
IBft EOOIE. 1B9 Boatb Otark fita, Ohtaago, D1

IM P R O V E D  P L A JSC H E T T E
th. .iMt«ns>» of whtoh ibme floocteltee ore mods, a n  

peculiarly HiM|-ted to tbe  iB*x~*ric current* o f  tbe 'bumXB 
.ystetu.—>>«ug eteda e f Electrical and MagueUcsuhetoamfo 
-o tav ’Hii »o-> prepared eapfm sly tot the purpoaa Tfeq
•.•f< a ,r i.w u iR i i< e a i  in to r  bonds of proper -------- “ *“ “
o v u mr c i  in n  it w cu xa charged with magi
say gntmtiun wi  .
I w )  >nv«eugatlng mind ebuoid have one If far ao v. 
p o iy  - r  tluu. u. . .a n l ;  kuuiH.1 vl Urn grea t pewm lying 
U sd . .Mpaotr uf -iwewrrUig i  our iLDermuet UtougbM-

U fK  A C T IO N S .
Let ..or or a.-<r- p r-v  *<hiui ibv tel i t  ut>

luetm uiani u  p l«  e>i,aach ptaciag a  hood li^Ltly
buaid.elmpi} tuucuibgtotsaiue, US+«* care to ba _ --- -----
not aoiur in etmucf with the tet.lr: remain quiet for a taw 
moment*, then In tufov umfol the parij « b  a ■jaretirw,sad 
if lbs persons rompoeltig Ui- vu<t a -  W i r,|Ured 
power ( or any  o s a  th em f > e » e  H te-h '

A positive andeiegsuvr per«.»n rx*;t to.. I”**

•WftifitF., f llv -  r  v r i) .
■ Bent by E rp r t* . etc 4

T K  MEAT SPM TIAL3EMEIT
M B * . O P E N  C V e

PO SIT IVK  A NSN C C A TIV S  
POW DERS. '

tb e  Migle control ef the F e r i t t r s  am d I s g a t l v *
-------------------dtaaaH e f all Hadft in woaderfolteyead

bey doaevtetemsato lb* sytm s, nnriug.

e .  5S ' .  f i ^ f s T a ^ r i i

r e s  ~ ^ ^ ^ S t s s a s i i i

.rA T ffd iD  a r m c B t  m<.B* 
m a m  M W rm m ii  f o l k  f f i k .  ’ >

. s S a D S H f l E S F E L '
NT sad ItoBeatb (Bark f o l d  .

fa ir  No n  ' \  .


